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CHAPTER X.
Tbo next morning I awoke to hear tbo rain fiaeblog 

against lbs windows.
•• Ohl” exclaimed Coo stance, who wu already pp. 

" la n’t ibis delightful. We shall now bay* an oppor
tunity toaee how Neptune behaves Ina storm.”

Wo found quite e company assembled lu lbs draw, 
ing-reom, looking rather glopmy at tbe nn^pect of-a 
day witbin door*. Ooe glance at tho leaden sky, re
vested tbs fset tbst rides, walk* pud Mils were likely 
to be dispensed with for lhe next twenty.four boor* at 
least. ।

J stationed myself at Ute window to gate upon the 
m* The waves were black aod threatening, and gave 
low muttered growl* as they came surging In upon tbs 
teseb. ,

" A penny for your thought*. Mils Appleton.” said 
* voice st my elbow, aud turning I beheld Mr. Hut- 
logs.

" They ar* uot worth tbat exorbitant enm.” I re
plied, laughing. "In lbe first place.R would puzzle 
me to analyze them, sol then I doubt whether they 
would be edifying or amusing to any one hut myself.”

He smiled.
•• Allow ms to be tb* Judge of tbat. - I know tbat 

you wen thinking of tbs ocean. Do yoo like it in this 
state ?"

"Like it I” I repested, oootemplnowly, "There 
is something grand and sublime In tbll mood. I hive 
seen It wltb a smiling iky reflected In It* bosom, and I 
admired it; but now tb*1 1 behold it In Ito rage, Il In- 
*plre* a feeling of awe for ii* *lrengtb and power. I 
tellers! should really enjoy to bo on tbe deck of a 
eblp^ff tbl* time, wllb the dark, lowering cloud* over
head, and tbe wild rutblng billow* underneath.”

"Well, if you bed happened to have been out, I 
should have preyed tbst lbs vee*el might be staunch 
and true, end nol betray it* treat; bnt u for me 1 am 
ever comparing tbo se* with human life. Yesterday 
li toy. to all appearances, tranquil, yet to an exsperi- 
enced eye lb* wave* wonld tare teen seen to work In 
enllen rage, a* If the storm-god. ted whispered to tbe 
breezes ib*C he was coming lu bi* might ead power, 
and they as they biased tbs sparkling water, tad re
vested Ik Jost so tbs soul lives at one Ums io an at
mosphere of brightuesi, but even when Ibe sky fa yet 
unclouded. It scent* the approach of tbe wild, bllter 
wind* of desolation, and the raindrop* of pain and 
•B«Y-”

He peered, while 1 looked op In surprise. B* be tad 
expressed seme of tbe thought* that bad been passing 
through my mind. Be appeared to read my face, for 
he continued:

" Ah. I have repeated some of your reflections, have 
IT”

The ume Idea, although It lay In a rode, chaotic 
condition not yet elaborated, whereupon have robed 
it In poltohed language." .

" Generally speaking, It to belter to give oor 
thought expmelon, and throw It ent open tbe world 
to become current interchange between mind sod 
mind. Sometime* counterfeit coin to forced upon pa, 
bnt we roust teat it with tbe sold ol reason and com
mon sense, sod then If JI ba* not tbe ring of tbe true 
metal, cut It aside.

” We do nol always potsea* keen enough perception 
to diteat tbe iporiou.” I replied,. wllb a: sigh. 
" Much tbat in society passe* for gold, to nothing bnt 
brass.”

•• Very true. We require to be vigilant and always 
atjOur poet, else wa shall certainly bo imposed upon.. 
There waa one other striking Illustration about tbe 
ocean that 1 wished to celt your attention to, and tbat 
1*. tbst after every storm that ewe epi over tbe eonl, a 
most profound calm follow* Did you ever think of 
it?” . • ■ • 'v

11 Teiy bnt allboogMfelbe sun appear*.to thine 
brighter after every trouble, I am not satisfied fbai It 
really does, Tbe contrast makes it seem *o.”' ,

"Tbit may be one reason, bnt tbero are other*. 
We know tbst there fa always a rosolion after a tom- 
peek One extreme ever follow* another.**

At tbkt latent. Florence dame up to speak to m*. 
J Introduced her to my companion, aod then we con
vened for a few moments together, but after a while 
ah* want to find Constance.

•» Well, Miss Appleton, I believe we have rpora)lw< 
long snoogh for tbit morning at IsmI. What My you 
to a game of chew T£

" I am al your service; but I fear that you will Bad 
mo an opponent net worthy of your skill.”

" bos* that mean anything?'* be rejoined, smlUog, 
ly- "I believe ladles are ept to depreciate tbem- 
saives?” ' '

" Aro they 7” I Mid Innocently. " I wu nbl aware 
of Ik I am net one of that kind.”

We bad now seated ourselves at tb* board. Ml wire 
noon ehgroued fo the gam*.' 1 perceived that ta woe 
well reread In all the tactic* of warfare, end for * 
Ume I wu obliged to sot wholly on tbe defensive, At 
lut tbe pieces were 1b Mob a position that I thought I 
bad a (Molded advantage. With my knight aad castle 
I could dash down and capture hie queen and check
mate blm. '

Josts* I had got ay plan matured. I looked up and 
betaid Ooastahoe. surrounded by a group of gentle- 
men. flashing her diamond wit -la ortry direction, 
while my uncle stood leaning’against e column. In
tently regarding her. wbll* a moody, bitter aipremlon 
rested npoa hi* countenance. - । ” । - >: ,,:■

“May Applets*i«. j toward!}ejaculated.”what * 
goose yoa aro waver to ban »!■ trusted that Wore. - A

Stance, politely informed' me Hut It wa* my turn to 
mow?* ' . i

’• Ob, dear,I”, J raid to mytpiri i< I 'll wamot Ibis i 
tell-ialo face of mid* ba* been mowing blmBy reveal
ing all my thought*.”'' 1,1...... " ■: "-^ |

In Iffo meantime, I apologized for my laaUeatlqn. 
bat with my bead *1111 full of my wonderful dfaoovery. 
1 blunderingly mvanned my queen, which was fanso- 
dlstely captured by an InsIgolOcsnt pawn. A* a eon- 
sequence, ay elaborate compalgo was a fkllore, aod 
io a few moment* Mr> Hasting* Mid:, ■

" Checkmate.” -s.-n-
I waa now completely disgusted with chess, nod 

beckoned node Robert to talOmy place, while 1 re- 

treated lo my old seat by ibe window. ] had scarcely 
begun le dream, when -George Mondoo. like eo evil 
genii*, trotted do. Mentally consigning blm to lbe 
antipode*, i prepared myself for martyrdom.' Por 
twjtoiy minute* be inflicted hl* small talk upon mo. 
laughing jiproarouely at bl* own feeble wit, aod then, 
io my great Joy, Angolloe Can camo io my relief. I 
now Joined Constance, who wm looking over a book 
of engraving*.

“It l* inwflsrably dull bare.”: she exclaimed, wltb 
a yawn.

” Dull f I thought you seemed to be very well 
amusedbalf an hour ago.”

Her lip curled.

“ Wo want to bo romethlog else besides amused 
sometimes. Buch a sot of coxcombs as have been 
fl u iterl ng about th I* morning I They seem to tbl d k tbat 

toy woman must be perfectly delighted with tbeir 
conversation. They have now departed for the bowl
ing alley. Really, I have n’t seen but Just one man 
for some time.”
“Who le tbat, Howard Percy?” I Mid, mlech lav. 

ouely.
•■ Yes,” she replied, with the utmost gravity.
• ■He would, undoubtedly, be flattered by your pref

erence; but yon forgot uncle; you do not intend to 
olas* him with these brainless fops?”

■> Certainly not; Mr. Lindsay is always excepted."' 

she coolly replied, and walking lo tbe piano, she set 
down and commo need playlog.

Tbo sound of tbe musio attracted tho tonngera from 
lb* other parlor* and the hell, and soon quite a crowd 
was coll eel ed about ber; but sb* did not appear to re- 
•lire u. Howard I’eroy bent .flow* and whispered 
something lo b«r ear ooee. aod then a faint color 
tinged her cheek, aod I turned away with a sigh for 
uncle Robert.

Hslf an boor after Florence came, and linking ber 
arm In mine, said:

"Come up to my room. I want to have a good, quiet 
talk. Bern we can’t be together more then five mln- 
lira without something or other InterrapUng us.

There Is that Mr. Bastlogs now olroamnavigating 
this way. 1 declare. I do believe be ’* emtlten, aod if 
you don’t accompany mo op stairs Cb1e minute, i 
shell know tbat '* tho case wltb you.”

Tbat epecob was sufficient to send lbe blood tnmnl- 
tsoarty to my lace, aud also to quicken my sfopa from 
lbe porter, while lbe roguish girl by my side almost 
went Into convulsion* In her amusement to see the 
effect tbat her word* bod produced. We wore Boon’ 
occupy fog very comfortable positions In her room, one 
on tbe lounge, and tho other In tho rocking chair.' 
while oor tongues flew rapidly.

" J ’ll toll you one thing,” said Florence, -1 do 
believe tbst Constance will be my cousin yet.”

<■ Do yoo todrad. Upon wbat grounds do yen base 
such a conoloslon a* that?”

" Ob, beoaoso Howard is bead over ears In love with 
her, end then be ’* wealthy and handsome, aud would 
make ber a good husband.”

" Really, then, yoa think that she 'a jast like a ripe 
peach ready to fall into bls anna on that account. 
Yon might any ths same of five hundred, and yet tbe 
wonld not merry them.”

»• Ob, you provoking creature t Why, I ’vo even 
gone so far as to plan tbe bridal tour, and now yon 
mast go to trying to dash my sir castles to tho ground, 
even when I’d lot yon.be flrat bridesmaid.”.
„ »• Thank you; your kindness fairly overwhelms me. 
Bat 1 fear tbst your arrangement* will never become 
perfected, with that couple at, least.. 1 do not believe 
tbat tbelr.pgth* will erer blend In one.”

" Dear me 1 Bow consoling you ar* t But if *b* 
do n’t care for Howard, I do n't think,there Is anybody 
tbat she 1* Interested In.”

" No, I guess her heart fa untouched yet. Bbe does 
not seem to care particularly for any one, that 1 can

ova heart lolled me ip sleep. t Ifaortas Hastings had
spoken that day tbe words U^t uvhry woman wait* to 
tear. 1 referred him to my pnoie, and that mim eve
ning the latter led me out upon tta balcony, and there, > 
with tbs ster-gemreed1 mantle of Uis friendly night to 

hide my Slashes, he said, wlfb ip iqBnlfe tendernei* 
Iphiavolost ill : -j u

" Bo eomcoM else Jove* my Mayflower, and would 
rob woof her. arid yon.prefer tfln to ds. I tad ex
pected thia would' happen Sumo Ji mo, but- rsg|Iy. 1 was 

not prepared for it ao soon. I gaps year pother end 
atotot will be astontehed:”

My lover bow joined us. -h
•• Maurice Hartings, I give mjf darllagto yon. Cher

ish ber fslibfolly. and a* you treat ber, so may tbs 
Great Jehovah dpi with yon/-

"Mr. Lindsay-1 will gourd het **my life.!’ 

” God bless yon both.- May yoa bo happy.” 
- 0o we were betrothed.

Clouds dark aud heavy had fathered aboul me In 
the morning of my existence; now ths tut. Id all Its 
radiant splendor, ebon* open' me.'

We were to return to "’Maple Orova” now very 
soon, tud a gay party pern to Join m thbro, My un
cle hod given Mr. Percy an invitation to return with 
□*. but Constance was strangely taciturn.

One more walk Meurice and I took upon't^e bc»uli. 
fat beach. ’T waa there my life was crowned.

see.”
" Well, tbsu, JTl wager toy emerald ring against 

your rnby, Ilfat, jhq.'H,become my epusiu ysL.. flow-

CHAPTER XL
One week after w6 returned home there asm* a let

ter frooq my mother, enclosing one from Mura. ■ Ths 
former wrote: '

.” I am perfectly delighted with your good for tans, 
although bow yon ever succeeded In entrapping so 
wealthy ■ gentleman as Mr. Hastings. I am ulterly at 
a loss to determine. I never gave yon credit for half 
so much management. Ho was expected al Saratoga 
tbia aummar, and considerable disappoint ms nt wa* 
manifested when It wa* rumored that be bad gone to 
Newport. 1 can scartsty neOUra that b* I* to become 
my son-in-law, sad, above all,yoor husband. It would 
uot have seemsd so strange if it Eid been your slater; 
but it only verifies (the truth of Ik* old adage that 
' love wilt go whore tt I* sent.’ ”
I paused in bewilderment, apd said to myself:
•• Why. who can Maurice bo. that peopts should bo 

so Duh incorutsd In b1amovsmentB,ig>d ******* bls 
affair* so freely J" ‘ - ’ ^:”A -......
I took up Laura’s missive with Considerable curiosi

ty. it waa tbo first time tbat she bad seen fit to honor 
me. A veto of ill humor ran through iho whole.

" Ho It seems you are aa artlkil si anybody also. In 
spile of yoor demure face,” obo said. " You have 
played your cards well, and have won an eligible match. 
1 never happened to meet Mr. Hastings, although I 
know tbat many a cap haa been set for him. Wbal a 
pity that ho abould - walk through the woods, and pick 
np a crooked stick at last-’ It Is really laughable chat 
yon. of all otbern. should take blm in. The only 
prayer that 1 can offer for the poor follow Is. that he 
Will not gal sick of bto bargain. It la onrtoua tbat you 
should bo engaged before mo. Give my best respects to 
my proposed brother. I should advla* you not to intro, 
dneo him to say of year handaome friends, for then ho 
might be templed to slip through your finger*. I think 
bo obowod hli good cooes by not Islliiig tn lovo with 
tbat baleful Constance.”

1 smiled, and thought, - if be could withstand ber 
fascinations, and choose me from among tbe throng of 
beauties, 1 will least him anywhere,'’ and taking my 
letten, I went to seek my nncla.

1 found him In tbe library. I placed tbe writings In 
his baud, and then sat down to await bit remar kt. 
He read them through, aod then looked up wltb a 
rail*.

" I told you, May. that they would ba amazed.”
"I* bo. then, so very rich?” I said, for until that 

day t had not eo much a* thought of IL
Be arched bls eyebrow* in mook surprise.
" Why, yoa little unsophisticated pout It It pout- 

bio that JOu ar* engaged without having tbat very Im
portant question answered. Luckily your mother dost 
not know of It. she would go into violent hysterics 
tbat might endanger her life. Ears, lei mo make a 
note of it, A young lady of the nineteenth century 
waa to very Imprudent a* to accept a tailor without 
Moertainltig tbe amount of bl* bank-Mock. Why, 
May, tbo leader* cf faablon would unanimously exclaim 
that yon were a fit subject for a straight Jackal,”

“ Wbat a tease you are,” 1 replied, laughing; " but 
now do enlighten mo wltb regard to hit fluences, for I 
am exceedingly desIrion* to understand wbat coaitl 
total blm such a Caleb in Laura** syss.”

" Well, then, pot, bo '* oo* ol ths nabob* of New

Indias Sammer had cast its vlofeblluied veil over tbo 
earth. Tbo trees bad long alooo thrown oat tbeir pets- 
none of scarlet aad amber. Il was tbo deceitful beo- 
lie before eutoma filed.

Ono evening wo were all gathered upon tbo reran> 
dab. Tbo weal was Hushing rosy red st tbe approach 
of tbe son. aud when be disappeared from ber view 
bor tears (ell like tnelten leva.

" If 1 were a poet," exclaimed Harley Grobern. 
" Ibis would bo my favorite boor. Now my lyre would 
be tuned to slog ID sweetest strains.’*

•’ If I were an artist," said Howard Percy. •• I 
should fling down pencil and broth lo despair before 
tbe glowlog colors of yonder canvas."

“ Well, m for me." said tbo fon.lovlng Mordeont. 
" aa I am perfectly contented wllb mysejf and tbo 
world, ud bare no detlre to be any different from 
whet I am. I think tbat tbe greatest bale wllb wbleb I 
coold invest tbit boor would bo to beer a certain yoong 
lady anewdr-yee’ to a particular question; then lbe 
Indian Summer would be typlca^f Paradiso,"

W« all laughed, wltb the exception of Edan, whose 
cheeks were aflame, aud In tbe midst of oar-mirth un
cle Joined a*.

” Ladles and gentlemen." be Mid, with a smile, " J 
have an Idee which I have been meditating upon for 
several days, aud now I come to lay my proposition 
before you, and to receive your votes. Wbat do you 
say to a fete on tho grounds, shoot the tenth ot this 
month?"

••Capital 1 capital I” wo exclaimed, without one dis. 
seating Voice. The rest of the evening was spent in 
discussing tho plan and making our arrangements. 
Tb* next day tbo Invitations were Issued. Such a 
busy time as we had, Uncle seemed determined that 
people should bo astonished at lbe brilliancy of tb* 
entertainment.

The eventful night at last arrived, Luns, with all 
her numerous atioudsuta, graced tbe occasion, it 
seemed like fairy-land, tho lighted grounds, the rar- 
Idling music sad the gay aasembiago.

Refreshment* were provided In tbe arbors, while on 
tbo lawn, happy tripping feet kept time lo glad melo
dies. Tbe fountain was illuminated by many colored 
lamps, until tbe drops oaagbt and reflected ell tbo 
baes of tbe rolebow.

On the river wore pieuare-bosls, wl occasionally 
we beer! tbs musical dip of tb* oars. while over all 
rang merry peek of laughter. Tb* bouse.flamed wltb 
light, and there were eound* of mirth end revelry In 
parlor and bell, for some Ibero were who did ool care 
to Join tbo festive throng outside; for those toy onalo 
bad thrown open tbo door* of bl* beautiful cabinets, 
tbst they might gaze at tbo wonderful curiosities aod 
antique gems stored therein. Here and (hero were wblit 
tables, that those who delighted lo tbo quiet "robber” 
might avail themselves of tbo opportunity.

Constance seemed to be omnipresent, moving from 
group to group; sbo always appeared when most need
ed. Ones as Maurice and t were walking op lbe ave
nue of elms wo met ber.

"Have you seen yoor sister sines she arrived 7” sb* 
Inquired.

-Wbat I” I exclaimed, lo Mtoolabmeot, "bos Lao. 
ra really coms."

"Ye*, sod Hr. Lindsay told ms about me ten mln. 
nies ago to inform yon. Why ere you surprised 7 You 
scut ber sn Invitation, did you ool ?”

"UIcourse, still 1 did not suppose she would accept 
of it. Are father and toother with bor 7”

-1 believe so.”

Tbe next morning we minted Howard and Constance, 
end when so hour after,tbe former appeared. pale and 
haggard, and announced hie iptenfhm of returning to 
tbe city, we eichengcd significant glances.

"Moy. I am glad yon did not accept my wa
ger.” abtepered Florence, "for than 1 ahuold have 
loot my emerald ring; hot I had n't tho hast Idea tbat 
things wootd turn In this way. Poor fellow. I pity 
blm.”

"He certainly appears to seed it. still 1 preamne 
be w||| console himself In a month by taking a wife.

"Why. yon heartless thing, he looks more like 
drinking poison, or shooting himself. 1 realty be. 
lies* that 1 most endeavor lo perform some tittle 
cousinly office* for blm eo m lo ebeer blm up.” and 
tbo lively girl danced away, and soon I discovered bor 
pocking bls rail so.

Hy tether and mother departed that afternoon, bnt 
Mora tarried. Tbe day* glided smoothly along, aod 
still ebe lingered.

Uncle Hobart acemed more like hluitell, and ence 
again be Joined aa u of old.

Mordaunt cod Edna appeared to k progressing 
finely wltb their strain, aod tbero were briars when 
they wore entirely Indifferent to tbo aoduty of tbe 
others.

Harley devoted hie attention about equally between 
Florence and Laura, end sometimes I found myself 
speculating aa to wbleb he would finally decide upon.

Guardian and word were almost always together, 
and tho cloud that once rested over tbe latter, seemed 
to be removed,

Aunt Allee often required some assistance from 
Constance or myself, and finally 1 withdrew from tbo 
ride*, giving Snowball up to Laura.

CHAPTER XII.

Ous morning st we sat laughing and rlntiltg around 
tbo breakfast table, my undo exclaimed:

"In tbe midat of *11 our rambles, there li one wild 
picturesque spot that I have entirely overlooked. I 
should bavo been vexed enough after yuur departure 
If I bad forgotten to take you there."

"Wpere Is It?" Inquired Hurley.
“In tb* outskirts of a small village about too mile* 

from here. It Is called lbs -deed Man’s Bluff.’ It 
would make a grand painting, but | wilt eater Into no 
description ot the ptace. a* you will all prefer to be
hold for yourselves. 1 think wo had hotter go co night. 
Il will b« splendid by moonlight.”

“Oh that will be delightful." said Florence, --but 
Mr. Lindsay, bow happens it that It possrese* such * 
singular cogtiomoii ?”

“There is a boautlfai grove of tree* near lbe cliff, 
and the elory le. that a dark, gloomy min. n foreign, 
er. belli himself a bouse there, which wat e'miracle of 
wonderful architecture. Ho shunned all Intcrcoorto 
wllb tbo simple villager*, and kept but one servant, a 
sinister old hag. who was aa taciturn an liliuwlf. of 
courts. many report* Boated almul on die gouiping 
tide. Finally tbe majority of tho [copta arrived to 
tbe cooclusion that be wm a pirate. Huw near they 
camo lo tbo troth, I am unable to say. At any rate, 
be wa* pursued by fearful memories. and one loom
ing some laborer* going to their work beheld him run
ning wildly toward the bluff, aod ere they could reach 
tbo epot be bad flong himself over lbe precipice. 
His mangled body lay upon tho rocks white bl* blood 
tinged tbo water. They went to tbe massion to In
form the servant, and wore horror-stricken (o (Ind ber

^

"Cotoe,”
weltering In ber gore, wltb * diabolical looker bellied 

said I, to my companion. "Joo must go nK' and hale, stamped by the see! ol Death ujitHi her

ard lx a great favorite wltb tbe ladles, aod ebe can’t York. Whoa he wm fifteen. Mt Tdtbtr tnfi mother 
help liking blm. I’m confident that ho will winber. ” - '■-----------”"-' ”’--------- J ”-’ —’

.[ ’ll help Ibe match along. If I possibly can.”
"In trying to make, yon may mar.” I said anally, 

" and [ presume that Constance will think sbs pan at
tend to ber owe affaire without toy Mstatance. 1 am 
sure tbat I should,”

” I am certain I nevsr thought of snob a thing a* 
aiding you.” aho replied. her black eyre dancing. 
" You and Mr. Hastings are getting along eo switpt 
mingly yon do n't need IL”

" Do n't be to foolish. Can’t a lady (peak lo a gen- 
tlesnan without having designs open bls heart, otosn’t 
be be civil and polite to one of ibe opposite sox. end 
yet have no detlre to moke ber bto’wife. Yem drew 
Yory hasty cone) nitons, Dot 1 eeo 1t 1* lata, aad 1 
moot go to prepare for dinner, and 1 would advise yon 
to do tb* same.”

’"Stope moment. Yoh haven’t accepted my wi 
ger,”

" I hover Indulge In betting.” •
»Ab Mb 1 you uro efrsld you will lose.” obo replied, 

at I abut the dborH- - " ’
Thnbttyjl*ye,l^den with'Joy anil pleasure, drifted 

romonserahly #own. tbo rivet of Time. Mr. JjMljugs 

became my .eaMrt In ear walk* end rides, ead regular

died within a few months of each other, end Pool ud 
Maurice, the only children. found,'themselves pre

rotneatto episode being snooted right before your eyes, 
and yon so perfectly anroeteioo*, mere,'mtoii yonr 
bachelor untie will scoarboto Benedict If lbe goto wa- 
c*V propitious.”.' Ln -,.| lu-/.-,,,. .,,,.1 )|r,r

. I • l • . “j ;ta[) jt j } >w.[j ^j a4 j | |,j.;

ly eseh mornte^ thb rerVabtrapped ob IM rider and 
prosentefl a hfaotMtyi yboqtfet, wHb A Sooting g1«tbi 
*t my blasMjjg wy.. ,l)lmpptjucouMloatly to inymlf.' 
a naw sweet, duepsr, atrangaeand more delicious ihsa

•rejwremWnwB^&rSRS?
:.-j„ t.MI itli taw blm HrihirMn'

MtMM gMijil^fag

reseed of I a dependent fortune*. .Tbe Conner, being 
ton year* the oldaek became bls brother** gntedltu, 
and Well dm he fulfill the truck ’ He bad great latent* 
for boslnea*. and bo Inverted tbolr property so Judi- 
olously that by the time Manrib* wm twenty-one it 
had Enabled. A few months after that event. Pan! 
WM atrlckeh with brain fever, and never left his bsd: 
until be wu Carried opt In bto abroad. Yonr lover 
become heir to hl* wealth, and that, to addition to hi* 
own ImtnonM fortune, constitutes year slater’a ■ ellgl* 
bto match.’ ”

"Well, I don’t res through tar npeotaclea. oo I am 
ho bsttor pleased than I was before," I rejoined, u I 

left lhe room.
That afternoon Mordaunt nod Florence Percy ar

rived. aad la tbo oventag Barley and Edna Graham. 
Oor company wm now foil. All ite .bright days wa 
patronized out-door smuKtnent*, bnt when tbe wealb. 
er confined u* to tbe bouse, wo had concerts, charades 
onfl uh Im or afid enjoyed ourgoivsdtb tbe utmost

. Gradually ny Mela withdrew bimssif from ear pleas- 
are exoartloi**. pleading business for os exons*, white 
Howard Percy bet*the War* end more devoted to Gon- 
atodeb., 'Tb# Miter seemed changed, jnd‘| wm puzzled 

to actoaql for her almost ceprJeluns manner, Al 
time* eti* w*s gay. to excess, aad than grave ud illeil
for days together. I mad* no attempt to geta hereon- 
fldsaM, for 1 fell Itai lhe wlmsi ftOno wm to leave 
hertoberMlf. '.^£ £”,T ' I

It WM how Ute Apt of OctoberpOM' Up taanilfal H
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up aud be introduced to them. They are probably 
anxious to become acquainted with you.”

"WHh all defenses to yon, May, I should be 
delighted to postpone seeing them for the present. I 
am selfish enough to dislike anything that will take 
nc from yonr side. This is the first moment that I 
have "had you to myself this evening, aud I ’ll warrant 
It will be the laat.”

- ‘Ob, but yon know, that I must entertain my un
cle's guests. Tbero’s Constance, now, ba* tamed 
Howard over to some pretty girl, and allow* tbo com
pany to monopolize her attention. I must not lot toy. 
self be outdone by her.”

"Oh, bat that Is n’t any sacrifice to her. {realty 
believe she Is glad of an excuse to get rid of him.”

"Do you think so? Well, perhapsyoaare right. I 
am rather mystified myself. Then you do n’t believe 
they will marry.” »

"Many I do Indeed. Tbe poor fellow doe* n’t dare 
to stake bls happiness upon th* cast of a die hy offer
ing himself, so b* dallies airing, alternating—rising to 
lhe clouds, aud then sinking into the pit, I do n’t 
think, however, tbst be will remain In that state 
af suspense much longer, be will soon hear the edict 
of banishment.” - - —— • t

"You are very observing," I said, laughing, "bnt 
really. I bed made up my mind tbat be wm tbe choesp 
one. I wonder who will win If be doesn't."

Msorlc* looked up wllb a smile.
-Why Mey t t* It realty possible (bat you don’t 

know? - Why. where are your eye*, darling f”
•■Jost below my brow.” I replied, langbingt "at 

least they were there half aa boor ago. aod I believe 
they have n’t moved.”

"Areyou trying to evade my meaning? Theo I 
shall lw obliged to toll yo*1n Just ao many word*, 
that JfConstauoe ever changes her surname. It will be 
st lhe solfol to tlon ofyoamnete,”

"I hope that yonr supposition 1* correct.” I said 
earnestly. '"Nothing wonld please me better. Hot 
some now, I mart present you to Dy *lster. and then 
leave you to play the agreeable to her. She I* very 
beautiful, and 1 prerome you will enjoy ber society *o 
much, a* to won bccoDO-recooclled to my absence.’’

-No. indeed, yon know very well Ibst to me there 
I* no one lo tbe wide world tbat can compere with 

yon.”
Oh hew It pleased my foolish heart lo hear bIM make 

that asurtlon I and oo Boding Mura. I Introduced 
them to each other, and then turned gaily away.

Half on buns after. I met them promenading 
together. Msarlce sprang forward and offered torte
llini me of ibe tankard that I wa* carrying, bul with
a laugh I declined hl»a**»l*tano* and paired on.

Merrily and joyoui lhe hour* glided away, aad when 
th* Ewt began to glow, wb wire vainly tabbing rb- 
poM. ' - ■ -: ”'

countenance. Considerable excitement pmvulled tor
a time, hut at lad died away. Tbe pair were burled 
in the garden. Nothing was ever discovered that re- 
vested tbeir history. Tho houro soon acquired the 
reputation of being haunted. No one was found fear- 
leu enough to live there, so after a time the owls and 
bats look undisputed possession. The spiders hare 
spun their most elaborate draperies, tins dust Iroiu 
Time’s chariot-wheels has settled over lhe furniture, 
and decay aod desolation reign. They say Hurt sn oo- 
cutenol ghost has been seen flitting thcie, aad bloc 
lights flicker in tbe darkness?’

"A haunted bouse t How very romantic I” ax. 
olllmed Constance.

"I was Just thinking.” remarked Maurice, - tbat I 
did n't believe tho ladles would have tbo courage to 
go. after such a recital.”

"You ought to bo condemnor! to solitary confine
ment for a week, for that speech,” laughed Florence, 
Really, the ide* of a gentleman daring lo Impugn oor 
valor ia thsj way.”

"J beg pardoo, dIrrelly. To bo excluded from such 
society a* this, fa a punishment greater than I can 
bear.”
- "Yon are forgiven then, but be very eerefol bow 
yoo offend again.” replied bls fair Judge,

I bad noticed tbat Laura's sod Edna's cheeks had 
blanched during tbs narration, bul they eagerly dis
claimed all fear,

I wa* pleased at ths project, but In (he afientMO 
found myself a martyr to a blinding afok head acta, 
t bore np coder It at long m posalble. but at laat tn 
attempt tag to eras* tb* room, f staggered, and would 
bare AIIsb, bad not Oonatonos esnght mo la ber 

arms.
V Why. May t are you sink ?” ata «xo1almed. "Yonr 

cheeks aod Up* are colorless. Wbat I* tho matter?”
A spasm of agony contracted my brow, and for an 

fostoot I coold not apeak; at last I raid, faintly:
" I have a very severe pein tn my tasd.”
“ Oh that ’■ alt ioomum.” said Laura. " She ’a 

only trying to excuse bsreelf from going to-night on 
that plan. Bnt wo shall certainly think that yon are 
afraid. A convenient JIIom* will not shield yon."

" Oh. May 1* brave enough forBHytbiag but wou*4- 
iBg people's fadings,” replied lbs foarirN Florence. 
♦• and that's more thsn we can My of mm folk*.”

•• Bbe 1* really aatferlng. 1 know by her look*,” 
sold Constance. ” i guew we will give ap (be idea of 
going to night, dear, and wall until yon are bettor."

I perceived tbe shade of dlMppolntmeit that passed 
over uveral of theceunUnsBeM, and I tastily reJoinod:

»Oh, no, I will never conceal to mar the pleasure of 
your trip in that wsy. You must promlio that yon 
wUl *11 go If t am not able to be of the party. It fa n’t 
worth white to postpone It on my Meoout, for perhaps 
yen frlli'not bare Mother nob an op^urtdatty.*'
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I then retired j^m/rapm. j did ctarbh.ihe Mpe 

ttat I might recover salic really to acewpany Item, 
but the pain lncreaM^ln>e verity. indjwiicq tba b^ur 
arrived J could scanty rals«ia>y hea^-ttym IfrejWpwj 
Constance. Florence nod EJon all pleaded with me to 
allow them lo remits behloJTo take rare or Mf k^ J 

refused, telling them that I should bo quite well lo the’ 
morning, end eager to hear of their adventures.

After a time I beard ibe carriage* brought Co tte 
door, and knew, by tbe merriment, that ttey wen pre- 
paring to itart.

A a hour dragged slowly by, nod then I happened lo 
think of a medicine ttat undo bad lo a small cabinet 
la Ite south parlor, which I knew would relieve Ite 
pain If I could only apply It to my throbbing templee 
Wondering *t my stupidity In not remembering it fa- 

fore. I pieced my hand upon, tho tall rope, whan 1 
peered, thinking tipri 1 bed tetter go for it myself. 
Hislug, 1 threw on a dressing-gown, left kny chamber 
and descended tta etalra. , passed through the hall, 
kit everything wee quiet as the grave. Finding tbe 
liquid. I applied ll lo my nurnlng head, and then part 
Ing the heavy curtains that shaded the window, 1 en
tered the rcceaa and flung myself u]>on the lounge. 
The diurery fell back In place.-and I was alone In the 
cozy noEk. 1 lav there dreaming of the future, and 

thinking of the happy, happy day when I should be
come Maurice's wife, when thq sound of voices lo the 
room startled me. Could I te mistaken ? Was not 
that my lover's musical tone? Ami tta other—could 
It bo Laura?

•• Darling "—the word smote my heart like a dagger 
—•• I detained you from the ride, to-fright, that 1 
might tell you how fondly, bow dearly I love you. 1 
never knew what It was to worship until I bowed be
fore your shrine. You are tho embodiment of my 
dreams. Ob speak, sod say that yoa do think of mo, 
and will not turn array indifferent, to the pleadings of 
my heart,”

•• But, Mr. Hastings, are yon nol engaged to May ?”

”awv iFi
i i 1 • " tr?-------------

1 Then I Um Vr wfat Lbad beard that qmifag, agl cW^*^‘T(Iq|iitoi she exd^med: W TH

'<9^banl$Upd. dearest; that j^gbave J^qq eared a 
IjihlQSgauJiappluew. lll*>b«1toEKRun oMkkoei** 

mate wltb tbe strength of yours. Your fond Ipre glo
rified aod chitted him wltb attributes' thatte never 
poisessed,”

- >• Uut oh, Constance, 1 never realized until now bow 
the very fibres of my heart tad twined about him; end 
now that ttey are wrenched sway, ttey lie torn and 
bleedlog. Dp n't laugh, tat It really seemo aa If tbe 
bloom tad feeshneea of my life bad departed forever.”

■ • Laugh, Hay f God forbid I This reposing confi
dence In one whom yon believe to te tta very Incarna
tion of truth and honor, and then suddenly awakening 
to find your deity only common city, 1* terrible. Life 
knoweth no like misery.”

There wu a mournful pathos In ber vole* which I at
tributed to tar sympathy for me. I did oot dream 
tbat her heart wm aching as painfully us my own.

•* Well." I exclaimed. •■ no honus eye shall ever 
again behold mo mourn, lie shell never mistrust ttat 
I feci on* pang, and sbe shall never triumph over my 
agony.”

[COSCLUDZD IX OUR NEXT.]

Written lor tho Danner or Light.
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Bapbaal and Michael Angelo; 1 1 
Great SMkespeare s self. sod to who sung 
Man's ntixnaftall—whore lyre waastrong 
Ry Mgel-bands; many a seer 
Of biHwniidMp mysteries maoe clear; 
,W1W all of great, or good, or fair— 
Earth'i Hi ugliest spirits-^! wire there. 
It teCMod j|sto my spirit-eight S ', 
Ytelr forms exhaled a living light, 
Flooding tta heaven's vast expanse; 
And, listening, In ttat mystic trance 
Was bonis onto my ravished ears 
Boob music from those angetapberM, 
That with th' excess of rapture, tear* 
Oalfamt: I tried in vain to speak— 
A11 power of tut'rance waa too weak.- ■ ... 
Biteat, kxGod my prayer ascended: 
I saw no more—tbe vision ended.
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replied the soft voice of my sister. *■ Have you any 
right to address this language to me?"

••The right of a great, passionate Jove. Ob. my 
bright • Bird of 1‘aradiw,' my soul would speak and 
claim yoo. Whit are the conventionalities of tbo 
world to us. my queen 7 1 mistook esteem for a warmer 
feeling when I mldreiucd myself to another, and shall 
J keep my word, and thus plunge us both Into the 
depths of despair? No, my darling, 1 oor sister is at 
least kind and generous, but so calm and cold that sho 
could never understand my nature; aod when sho finds 
tbat my heart Is yours, sbe will release me from’my 
vows, or. by Heaven, wv will be married without ber 
consent, for 1 cannot give you up. my beautiful, my 
precious. Buy. will you nol be mine ?"

••Oh. dearest, I am already,*' aud there waa an un
dertone of triumph In her voice, •• I never knew wbat 
ll was to live until tho past few weeks. I felt thst I 
was remaining hero too long for my own peace of 
mind, but 1 bad not the strength lo Bee. The glance 
of your eve. the pressure of your band held me In bond
age. Now I can repose In your love. I fell that May 
was not suited to you. and what you ever saw In her 
to admire I never could Imagine."
- I marvel myself, now that 1 have beheld you, my 

sweet rose! my peerless one |"
Then I knew that ho was pressing passionate kisses 

upon her lipa, aud I ret there turned to ico, with Ibo 
blood driven back to my heart, fueling that a thunderbolt 
bad Ulen crashing st my feel, and ttat 1 was groping 
In thick darkness. While they were speaking jl bad 
grown faint and dizzy, but now all my pride—and I 
had the pride of Ibe Appletons and the Lindsays— 
surged within me, aud I purled the curtains snd stood 
before tbe treacherous pair. At that moment, with 
the moonlight tolling around ruy tall, slender Oguro, 
aad my face while and rigid na marble. 1 think I must 
bare secured to them like a " Nemesis."

*■ So.” I said, turning to my quondam lover, "you 
desire to transfer this pledge of your affection to an
other," drawing, as J epuke, rrry betrothal ring from 
my linger and dropping it al his feet. •• I should ad
vise her, however, to have its dimensions reduced, so 
that It may Ot more tightly. 1 congratulate you upon 
your wonderful succcaa in your honorable traffic of 
hearts. Muy 1 Inquire If yoo have a bet pending I As 
for you. l-nura. I did hope that you had outgrown tbat 
childish peculiarity ol always coveting whatever I pus. 
screed. You hare always endeavored lo come between 
me and the sunlight. ] suppose you aic satisfied wltb 
your work—as I conclude that you.nover became tho 
owner of such an unfashionable thing as a conscience. 
J wish you Joy In your bargain.'*

Bhe was the first to recover from tbo shock of my ap. 
peartoce.

" Eavesdropping," she said with a scene.
"It was unavoidable. Mr. Hastings should have In

formed me that be Intended to devote this room to pri
vate theatricals. . 1 bad no idea, when I laid down 
there, that I was to to so agreeably entertained. Of 
course it waa very amusing to bear my alllanced bus- 
band addressing another lo such tragic love tone*. I 
astute yon I iiriiked to Interfere and spoil tbe farce. 
Then, again. It saves yoo tbe trouble of a Hight, which 
would bo vastly inconvenient for a young lady of your 
methodical habits. Poor creatures 1 as If I could 
withhold my consent. Now 1 will retire, leaving with 
you the blissful assurance that as tta only Impediment 
In the course of your true love is removed, it must 
now run smooth," aad I turned to leave tbe room, 
but the gentleman's voioe stayed my step.

" May, I am sorry, fur your Bake, that weever met; 
but let us bury tbe post; and remember that you will 
always have my friendship aod esteem.’*

This. 1 felt, was adding Insult to injury, aud J camo 
back with branded cheek* ano flashing eyes.

" Mr. Hastings I” I exclaimed, •• I scorn, I loathe, 
I despise myaclt for ever being ao blind aa to love you, 
and so deluded aa to iotagin* for uno Instant tbat such 
a thing a* honor dwell In your craven soul. Aa tor 
your friendship and mteem, 1 fling them back io your' 
teeth," - — — • ,.|fi- -..... - - Ttf , ■ । —j.

Then I fled, never pausing until I reached my chan
ter. AU my self command,IMS gone, and sinking Into; 
a chair, I knew no more. When 1 returned to con- 
sclouaocsa Constance wag tend log over me. i

•■ Wbat is It, darling ? What bu happened J"
Al her words tbe flood gates of memory opened, snd J 

I realized that my garden was Indeed changed to a- 
howllog wilderness. I turned from ter almost rudely.1 
put she would not ta repulsed. Rising, she placed 
jtercooLaofl hud upon my burning temple*. Grad

ually ber calm touch soothed aod tranquilizer! me. 
Tbe red hot bands that tad been bound m tightly 
about,my head melted and fell, aud team—blessed 
tear*—came to my relief. I wept passionately for a 
fltne. and ate did not try to restrain me. At Jut, ’ 
when ( became more quiet, ebe said gently: ,

•* Now, May, will, yon not tell me what (roubles 
' yep? Perhaps I cao teip yon tear It. Yoo koow me 

pell enough to understand that ll ie no idle curiosity 
or a wish to pry into your affaire. Can you oot trust 
me?V ।

1 flung my arms about her neck, saying:
" Oh, Constance, ft la tbe old, old story. I had 

something ttat my sister wanted, sod though then 
were others tbat might satisfy her. she thought tbe 
same as In childhood, tbat wbat I bad moat te tte 
test And when waff there rear a time that J was nol 

.pbllgcd lo yield to her caprice?" •’ 1
** Yoo refer to Mr. liaalluga/' sho said, while the 

Undlgaant Mood mantled oa ter cheek* J

'Tia one abort mouth since we ported, 
Yet it stems a long, sod year;

Winter’s rule both not deputed
From the still earth, Minute, deer 1

For his ley breath yet linger* 
In tbe slgblDgs ot the gale; 

And the pigbt, with treaty fingers, 
Beat ter* wide her flowing veil. *

Yet Ibe heralds of tbo spring-time 
Art abroad In wood and glade;

Hark 1 the Mog>len* merry homoebimo 
Pealing from tbe forest shade I 

Sweetest wild-flowers are upraising 
Eyes of blue, by silver streams;

Nature’s motbcr-hyarl is praising 
Tta fulfillment of ber dreams.

For the spnny skies In blessing 
Shower golden promise ilownt 

And the flagrant winds caressing, 
Call to life Spring's floral crown: 

Wake the blossoms sweet aod lowly 
Deep enrapt In music steep;

To tte everlasting, holy— 
Call ibo voices of the deep I

Boon tbe emerald leaves shall glisten 
In the fervid rays of Spring;

Aod the poet heart shall listen 
While tbo myriad angels sing; 

From tha roses' heart tbo waters— 
From the depths of sky and sea;

From earth’s freedom-eon* and daughters— 
Life** great anthem—Liberty I

'T ta an era consecrated 
Dy the crimson battle rod;

And the year is venerated 
Ai the trial-lime of God J 

And the patriot heart ta nearing 
Tta fnlflllment of ila prayer.

For the battle-storm Is clearing, 
Aad the morning.star* are there 1

*T 1* tbe spring of hop* snd glory, 
Joy tbat shall Immortal prove; , 

And Its annul page of story 
Shall of Freedom’s light ta wore;

• And the bondman’s chains once riven. 
Ne’er again his dread stall te: 

Freeman. In tte right of heaven, 
Be shall stand in Sixty-Three I

Lei a* tear tbo Icy breathings 
Of the lingering tyrant's spell; 

For tbo blessfd spring is wreathing 
Silent charms in wood and dell.

By the sunlight's magic token 
Bond I greeting. Minnie dear. 

And my true heart's fuitb, unbroken, 
Whisper* of Its sunny cheer.

’Tia one short mouth since wo-parted. 
Time has sped on leaden wing;

Winter’s rule hath not departed. 
Yet, my Winnie dear, I stag;

Joining In tbo song-bird’s gladness. 
In the hymn of Liberty, 

Guarding in my soul Ils sadness, 
. Weaving only Joy for tuze t 

Indepcndrntt. town, April 12, 1803.

Work let 1*1 tty.
It all depends on tbe spirit with wfiich wo go about 

work, cheerfulness lakes off the sling, and lightens 
the load beyond camparlson. If we are working for 
love, how delightful It la; wo seem to be gifted with 

new powers, of whlch^Jbero Is no end, Woworkto 
tta greatest disadvantage, when we do It merely be
cause wo most, when there is no heart lu it, and when 
we even wish In secret tbat our lot had teen cast dif. 
fcrently from what it ie.' There la a little secret about 
the buaineeq, and it furnishes the key to Ibo whole po
sition. It Is this: only engajgo tbe affections In your 
labors, and they are as light aa you conld ask for; but 
let it be wltb an unquiet spirit and a breast full of rest
less desires that yon go About your tasks, aod eervB 
tude Itself is quite as easy to endure. As work has 
always teen deemed the curse ot lite, and as all of us 

are obliged to follow it up from day to day and year to 
year, It would te en excellent thing to know bow it can 
te converted from a corse loin a blessing, Tbat it cun 
'tie 'Hone? cases enough’ Vilest; Ml how JI may be donei 
lie* as much with blm wbo attempt* io do It aa with tbe 
theory according to which It, la attempted. Work for 
loro, ratborTban wages; cultivate cheerfulneM; tbanV 
fortune for oven tbo knottiest of ter favors; accept all 

things as the very best; and very soon will all night 
disappear and the day ebtoe out without a cloud.

M Yea. ImajHi blm,"-,,. . .; .< ।
•‘My darling,mra bMnexpecting this. I ham 

policed. * (pent roapy byplay* which you. Inyomr fan1 
,p)idLf^ib and trust Pgmr obewad, , BUM 1 did not 
MppoM hatters had proceeded quite ao far aa this." 1

ForgivoneMv. '
To whom shall 1 go for forgiveness of Mb? If f ask 

ooo of tbe Oilbodox Church, ho will tell me at onoo. 
•• Go to God. He. and be alone, baa power to forgive 
ain," Bul why, I ask. shall I go lo blm? Is he nol 
m/Falter? Am I hot one of his children? Did be 
not make me jnst wbat 1 am ? Did you not teach mo 
drhen a child to say, •• God made me" 7 Then if bo 
made mo. and gave mo this Imjwrfect organization, 
and, a* a consequence, J commit acts tbo world calls 
wrong. Shall I ask him to forgive me 7 If a child In. 

’berits scrofula from Its parents, and nearly all it* days 
are passed In suffering, shall he go to them snd ask to 
to forgiven, because he la physically diseased 1 Host 
certainly not. If I were that parent, should I not feel 
that tbe wrong wm wltb me, luatcad of my child, and 
it was I tbat ought to ask forgiveness of blm. Tbon it 
God brought me Into exhumes morally diaoaadd, at 
,whore door Ilea the wrong? Enquibkr. ’

God ie an Infinite prlnciplo of law governing all 
things. If a child Inherit scrofula from its parents, 
Ito diseased subject’most assuredly suffer for tto diac 
bejel of natural Jaw by tbe parents. Had dry guarded 
thouuelves against the dlMtre by exercising that wis
dom which God. or the Infinite principle In Nature; 
implanted in them, tbelr1 offspring would.-not to 
obliged to suffer wltb tto disease in question, Tto

ANCIENT'AND MODERN SPIRITU- 
ALI$U,~NO. B.
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Another Word, Dr. Matan, of •• tbe New YorkTho 
ologlca! Hemioarv." nas put forth a Word ■• spiritual
ly discerned,”, la answer to Bishop Coleem. Ho 
labors to show tbit the Biblical Word does not, nor 
ever wm Intended to agree with carnal arithmetic— 
ttat ibo uiuaj mode* of cyphering am. not ia accord
ance with •* celestial figures;" but,frankly postulates 
himself on Mother Goose, who declares that—

•• Multiplication Is a vexation.
Division In aq tad— 

Tbe Role of Three puzzle* me, 
And Practice drive* me m*q,"

The Doctor admits that much of the Ancient Word 
wav lor tbo "child-soul." tte "milk for bates" fa 
•■riddles aud dark sayings." end not tte "Strong 
meat for'men ” in the plain, blunt way. Like Gen. 
Hitchcock, In Christ tub Erinn, be shows us the 
facility of-turning water into wine, and wine back 
again into water, so that it would bo difficult to de
cide whether Matin or Colcnao has most loosened 
tte way of life of tte God-word of our churches. I bey 
bave made a i«nceko of tte Word so stamped on both 
faces that even Jack Sprat and his wits juiqbt ■• clear 
tbe coast and lick the platter clean.'' Well, we have 1 
stomach for both ilde* ot tbe cake, each aids posses- 
slug •> some pompkins." so that It can no longer be 
•aid tbat •• Ephraim; to * cake not turned.” With 
both letter, aud.iplrlf no may go In aud out and Dod 
pasture, behold tbe Janua-face ol tba Gentiles, end tho 
■•Mr. teoktog-teth-wars” of John Bunjin—only 
the •■ figures” by which wo see there thing mu.nl be 
"celestial,” aud not torestiai by New England cypher- 
log.

For, when Bishop Coienso seek* to measure God’s 
Word ot tbo Ancient Mysteries by tbo square, rule, 
pluaiband level of tta letter, he finds that the tetter 
klllelh, lure enough—that the Stone of Israel in a Pud
ding Stone, so cobbled fa wltb giblets ns altogether tor 
make ao' Indigestible mon. He finds, too, tbat the' 
Word falls to oome up to'time in response lo tte Helen- 
title ready reckqper, aud fa therefore ruled out of the 
hxact science*, m seen through tta eyes of flesh. To 
Ibl< Dr. Mated replies that "ths Scriptures lay claim 
to nu such inspiration”—that ttey bate "half truths, 
nr truth! imperfectly.expressed, needing-tte light of 
other tyutta to make then. Intelligible"—ttat, though 
the holy men of old spake as they were moved by tbo 
Holy Ghost.'yet •• tbo Divine Word” may bare "rid- 
dies, opaque apdta and paradoxes. For example, there 
are corruptions and interpolations Id Scripture, some 
known lo be eueb. and some perhaps unknown.”

We may know that tbe sloughing process bis begun 
when Orttadoky thus admits that there are Biblical 
corruption* «o rank that they smell to heaven and stink . 
In Ibo nostril*of tbo righteous. And sunny* tte Doo 
tor. " we merely I earn to drop those portlona wblcb 
are Interpolated, and to leave them out of tbo ac
count. And as to other portions, wo may have to 

.abandon a surface huso, wblcb is of no particular Im
portance, aud to take in ll* stead a deeper end a moro 
spiritual ie rue.”

This, as we bave raid, lets down the bars, permitting 
all to go tn and out and find pasture, treading down 
such thistles as each may Und, and casting them on 
tbe dunghill, to ta trodden under fool of men. But 
old theologies, Ilk# Canada thistles, don't like to die, 
and aio thorns on tbe way to the Jordan, buffeting 
like the Batau of Paul. They do n’t like to have any 
weeding done to " tbe sum ol tta matters, as set 
forth by "the Unger of God.” and there la groat care 
necessary io seizing tbe thistles, lost vou get your 
bands pricked. •• For example,” rays Matan, "the 
introduction of a single iota Into the Mate Creed, 
would change tbe Troth of God iota an. Arian lie.” 
Bo tbat In traveling to tbe -Jordan, if you go by tbe 
water of tbe teller, as per Pater, you will sink, but If 
yoa go by spirit, and open tbe gate* m high as the 
iky. you will te tbo more sure to get over dry.

The Doctor does not preBent tbe Bible as inspired in 
tte absolute sense, but only tb tbe level of Ibe human- : 
ity to which it came, and partaking of tbo media 
through which It cime. It Is on Ibis wire tbatModern - 
Bplrltoalism knows howtoembrace tbo Word for what l 
ll io worth, without rolling Its ferriage at a sweet 
morsel under the longue, and shaping li Into an Idol, 
to bo worshiped, to tho exclusion of tba more open ' 
vision. Uut tte narrowness of the creed crops out |n 
Matan, when ha calls the good Bishop an " ti tldel," 
for hla “faithful testimony In conscience; yet Maben 
himself tea so o|»ned the floodgates for tbe Riblloal ■ 
seE.efage.lQ escape, m to carry out 1n tbe rttfh uf many 
water*, oil •• supernatural wildlings,", leaving, fa- I 
deed, ail truth tor truth fa nerer more tbon seemingly ,' 
submerged. Tbe planks started by Mahan, will good j 
be among tbe driftwood on the ocean, beyond tbo pow- ' 
or of Sawyer’s "Ueconstrnctton.'' I

Tha Doctor scouts the term "infallible” as applied ’ 
to tbo letter, m a "fallacy," because "language in , 
Itself is always fallible.. Tho moil precise phrases ' 
con vey dIfferent»hides of meaning to differenl mlnde.'' 
eo be charges Catenae as being the perpetrator of "vile 
Jokee.” W e certainly saw pot these, but a very (en-' 
der and considerate spirit on occasions where wo 
showed be was rather apt to how to pieces before the 
Lord. We thought ta one place tbe lilibop'e eyas did 
appear to twinkle, and the angles of bte mouth to 
change position. Rut tbo Word te not without Ite > 
laegbter.ioviog aspect a* tte definition of Isaac is ' 
"lAOghier" in tte spiritual, or allegorical sense, ae 
per I’ullo-Judicus. who, like Mahan, thought it -incu
rable folly" to receive the Word according to it* let
ter. Not to laugh at some aspects of the .Word, ox- ' 
ceeda all power of face fa any foil wrought healthy or
ganization. 'Even according to Mahan. Inspiration 
atty lough M well as weep, for he eeys—"Tbe man In- 
spiror} romaine every whitamon. Ue It in fact, a man 
Intensified. And inspire^ writings, too. arepreeml- 
neatly human writing!. There ft io tbo Bible more 
flesh and blood, If 1 may eo speak, than in any other 
extant literature."

Thus we may sqe bow Ibe holy men of old spake as 
they were moved by tbo Roly Ghost; for, save tbe Doc
tor. “im Inspired man had a right to overlook, or to' 
Moctlon these sial agafakt modern ariihmallo. Tbo 
Holy Ghost did not Inspire him to te ah arithmeti
cian. He waa raised up and Inspired for a bolter and 
tetter work.” Thun wo seo the exact correspondence 
of Dr. Malian to Mother Gobso. lo regard to arithmet
ical "vexations." Tho Holy Ghost Inspired the ven
erable Mother lo Israel with -a holler sod tetter 
work” than to bother her head with -vulgar frao. 
Ilona.” Tbo Holy Ghost Initiated her Into Um mode of 
Cyphering in "crfeafteal figures” Instead of-making 
ber a cole "dataller of mere fact*." with which, says 
the Doctor, -tho prophet of tho Old World did not 
concern himself." "That.Mosoa urea sound aad ta 
cred numbers so freely, that It may well te doubted 
wboltaf ta mfaat to express birthelf wltb arithmetical 
precision.” and ttat to fotenJiwt Ibe Bible lu the way 
of scientific exactness, tbOFt*Bacred Book becomes 
simply ridiculous." Wg recollect oor ••cblfd-snul” 
preference for tbe "round,and sacred ttupitara”of 
Mother Goo»e. bs expounded by Aunt Hannah, to the 
"Gradgrind” cyphering of * New Etigl*#d odonlry 
school—how tbe Biblical Jeren. as set forth in the 
Chaldea Egyptian mysteries was propounded by tba 
venerable Mother tn Israel,or Nursery—bow pal 
tbe "celestial figures” knew each Ha place, like tbe 
-four end twenty elder* all in k row”—boff, ' "

mtaiioisof the ancient words, nod ae justly reoder i 
nuco'tb the guote. as to tbe gander. teesuqe/the an- 
flea! wisdom, whether an milk for bit^a, orMropg i 
meat for men, could only be bad py ttaMb ’““* ^ 
tbelr degree* of Initiation, knew how to "read Uwlr ; 
title clear lo mansions lit Ibe skies’* by "celestial fig. 
orah° or *‘not®^l nod round number*, done Jfiio I 
symbolic, or spiritual Bums of tho matter. Uti l ble < 
wise tbe Word was "all plain to him that nnderaiatid- 
eth.** or woe Initiated, but "like lame legs that will 
not donee" to blm tbet bad not.lbucloo to tbo Word, 
hence, "like a thorn In a drunkard's band, Is a para
ble in tbe mouth of fools;” and tepee, too. tbe "fools 
and blind.” who suppose that Odd could epeak by 
lbs measure of Ibo^oglish language, or cypher by tbe 
modern arithmetic. To pin tbe ancient Word to 
each a formula, Is to close up the "mouth ol Hod 
through all the prophets,” for. "if so understood, 
they make downright nonsense. Md prove Moses a 
dunce;” beoce, whatever, may to tta symbolic or 
spiritual sente of tbo Pentateuch, the letter is tbe veil 
which is oa tbe beetle of Christendom, even lo thia 
day when Muses Is read- By tbo letter. Mores Is 
vuinfitd as surely aa was ibe Dogon God of tbe Phills. 
Hues by the Jehovah of fame), when Dagon. with 
bead and bands lopped oil. went down before the col- 
minuting Bon. Bo, too. Moses, is wretchedly stumped 
If we read him according to the letter. But If we al
low him Oriental expanse for Ms sou! wings, eo tbat 
be may ride on tho Cherubim, end Oy ou tbe wings of 
the wind, wltb full scope of ••celestial figures." Mid 
not te tethered to modern arithmetic, then we may

It regained for snob Biblical civilization of Hoar. 
wotraoHihlp. pulpllry and ijbrd theology to educate 
t liiAqiurlcao mind, to inaugurate a civil war, whose 
1 <bbratone wee " ttebpnrooridm of Infidel nations," 
,Tkp iH>nmwhl<hftbe',\Infidel ” builders rejected w*. 
,r*tlp tba head of the corner fttpo sanction of God’s 
Word by. them of gid time Thus has tbo Christian 
I bore! claimed a progress stove the siatug of Heath.

ring oat on tta timbrel over Egypt’s .dark sea, and 
evaty one find for himself ibe particular tone Ibat 
Mow need lo jump.

Bowe agree with Matan when be says that "ibe 
ancients, lo some respects, were little tetter or worse 
then'children. In the matter of numerals, they were, 
to use tbe language of the nineteenth tenuity. fund 
ful- and puerile. A Pythagoras, * Plato, a Bt. Am
brose. a St. Auguailue, could value numbere chiefly 
for tbe ruyrfrrw they contained; aud wbat cyphering 
they ever did waa solely In. pursuit of these sacred 
meanings, and there are but few number*, in the Old 
or New Testament, tbat wore nol aubjeoied to this 
cabalistic treatment.”

Thus we seo that God’s Word ia past finding out, ex
cept as we may be able to follow the mystic thread of 
the celestial figure*. Tbo Biblical Word la none tba 
less valuable tbst very much of it wa* presented milk- 
wisa to the children of Israel; for, like other children 
In childlike wisdom, they would prefer manna from 
heaven somewhat after the manner tbat Topsey was 
born; heoco ibo like fabulous literature of al) ages, 
abetter of Hebrew or Gentile mythologies, none ibe 
less morally and spiritually wrought through romance 
and novelty—sometimes estro-tteuloglcally set forth, 
sometimes by speaklog animals, as in Aiop’a Fables— 
sometimes gbostwiae, as in the Arabi str Nights' En; 
tertainnieuc, and yet more fully in uuiverssl Mother 
Goosed out.

This la ibe very natural way of childhood, as appli
cable to the literature of the Bible os. to soy other, and 
Ite milk for bates would ever have teen as highly 
prized aaMotter Goose, IfourChurcb theologies badnol 
mixed an internal amount of brimstone with it. This 
baa revolted tbo children, oa much os when dosed by 
Mrs. Bq nee re. But Mother Goose, with ber sunshiny, 
face aud milk for babes. Is forever welcome, and woe 
betide ibe audacious heathen who should venture to 
blaspheme her. Yet she, too, speaks tbe wisdom of 
God in a mystery so adqpted to the plane of childhood 
u ever to ter held In love aud reverence. But bad sbe 
rireurnted herself in the terrors of tho Lord, her face,; 
Ike two black clouds tbst come rattling on o’er iho 

Caspian, would have scampered tte children. Bhe 
might have been tolerated m au ogre, but ebe would1 
not have teen . loved si a ministering aogel. By tta 
terrific engineering of tta Church. Roman and Protes
tant, tte religious sentiment has not been allowed to 
expand beyond tte darkest’of tho old Jewry piano; 
hence universal eburebdom staggers when balled to 
walk by the higher light. Bo long has religious growth 
bad Ue bed in darkness that It has no strength to took 
upon tho sun or to receive a ventilation that would 
thoroughly purge Iha floor.

Yet we readily receive wltb Mahan the sincere milk 
of tho Word, and that It was not Intended la that re
spect to te tta strong meat for men, when ho says tbat 
" bad It none of the tnysllo depths Of the chilel-eeui Of 
that old Lemllle world, then to my mind, at least, It 
would lack one of lu strongest evidences, it would bu 
bard for me to receive it as a voice of the old lime of 
plenary Inspiration.” Certainly. Thus it is Itai 
Mother Goure Is vo loved In the -plenary Inspiration” 
of her Word; for ebe never tails to commend herself 
to " tbe tnysllo depths of (he child-soul ” In corre- 
spondcncioe to .the Word of old time In "celestial fig
ures," or. otherwise, according to "tho sum of tte 
mattera"—nor do we recollect that heresy or infidelity 
la over charged that ber Word is sometimes presented 
in different dress, but if tte Church have a matter to 
settle equivalent lo

•• Deedle, dcedle, dumpling, my son John 
Went io bed with bls breeches on, 
One uhoe off, tta other shoo on,” &c., 

Or tho theological equivalent of
•■ Matthew, Mark. Luke and John 

Guard (be ted that 1 lay on— 
Four corners to my bed— 
Four angels round my bead— 
One to watch, and one to pray. 
And two to tear my son) away"— ■ 

Or equivalent to
“ Bt. Dunstan, as the story goes, 

Ones pulled the devil by the note 
With red hot longs, which made him roar, 
Tbat be was beam ten miles or more."

This question of figures. In Mother Gocserle, which 
causes no disturbance in the nursery, rends the veil of 
tta church from the top to tta bottom when it has 
similar figures to dispose of, aa endangering tte soul’s 
salvation, aod to te decided by pope, church, or con
gregation. whether you are tg use tho," round and sa
cred numbers” of Mateu, or tte arithmetic of Colon- 
so. and whether either (ball have tho benefit of Gen. 
Hitchcock’s water turned Into Wine,or tbe"Recon- 
atruction ” of Ambrose Sawyer. ' Wbat is •• tbo turn 
of the matters " of the four ped corners of Matthew, 
Mark, Luke and John ? and was the " Devil’s roar ot 
ten mile) or .more,” according to modern arithmetic, 
or celestial figures? as when the Binaian trumpet 
sounded so. •• exoeedingly loud ” au to test the 
•• Devil's roar ” tea miles in tte Colonoo measure 
But Mabao Informa ns that >■ Jliicreuf history is not lo 
ta judged exclusively by modern canons of the histori
cal; for tte childlike mind of' the Old World had 
bablta of its'own, and for those peculiar habits allow- 
ados mutt te made; and tbat Moses most bo road fa 
the round numbers of tbo Egyptians, or Hindoos, or 
Chinens, or of Herodotus—for Plato expressly warns us 
Chat this divine arithmotic Is not at all the same as the 
arithmetic of commerce."

Very well—wo do n’t see. then, bnt that tbe church 
of Matan Is as broad as that of Colcnao, and lite de- 
VotUOs of the bld IhOoIoglek may Well excIMln. “ Bavo 
oa from our friends. Up, make us Gods' to go before 
us—for as to tbia Moses, we wot not what has become 
ot blm—would to God we bad died by tbe band of the 
Lord In tba land of Egypt, whop wo did eat bread to 
tbe fall In the measure of tha • divine arithmetic of 
tbe Egyptians '—for ye have brought us forth to kill 
uefa this wilderness—- the arithmetic of commerce’— 
a waste, howling wilderness, where ye have killed tta 
people ol the Lord." "

Mahan has certainly done as much to rend the 
sesmtess coat os the .Rood Diebop of Natal. From 
their different points of view, they have eo presented 
Ite Word us to make it '• * farthing: caudle leeted at 
faith tends, and so sweallng&wa' that sully it canna 
last lang ” as tho exclusive Infallible light. Happily, 
tho true and the teautita! in tte Bible, as elsewhere, 
will ever commend Itself and will never die. The III. 
ble bu a mythological veil, and Ito persons may te 
person Beat tone iq tbo order as supposed by Hitchcock 
Io bis Christ TnttSrnriT—that the Ulysses or Homer 
firerenta a symbolic wandering not nnlikd the wander 
ngs of tho children of- Israel; hence tbo travelers to 

tbe Holy Land, as Robinson Btsnly aad others, bate 
teen so graveled with tho Blotto of Israel lo not being 
able to find localities in exact correspondence to tte 
litoral Word,

UltM ■i

DEATH.
• a

Of all tbe tenure eoo;»hob)e loman, probably there 
te nose mote frightful to blm than this ot death.

Borrows on sorrows jpa£ bt multiplied, wire* end 

anxieties may perplex and diet orb, trials’of every 
shape may eMail, bnt naogbt W comparable to tbo ef. 
feci wblcb tbo dfatidful commons, death produce In 
tbe soul. _

The stoniest heart becomes hppalled. tbe dtepe^ 
gloom o'erspjeade tbe form, when all tbe designs ot 
life are arrested,*and a final separation from those 
bold dear on earth are about to take place. . ryi

Tbe causes of these sad fears are tp be found palely 
in tbe false'philosophy wljb which society Is environ, 
ed, and tbe limited degree of knowledge each Individ, 
sal possesses In.relation to tbo general principles upon 

wblcb It is founded.
Tbo flret Impression of fear arises from tbe npppst; 

tion of tbe excruciating tortures tbat must attend"! ' 
separation of soul aud body, Many bave witnessed 
at tbe death-bed. tbo writhlngs and contortion of Ibo 
frame, and suppose these are tbo reedit of tba greatest. 

agoay.
But any .Intelligent physician will, tell them tbo 

patient Ie Insensible to aoy pain, and there are only 
tbe primeval effects of a ■withdrawal of life on sous*, 
lion. Many tbat bave 'recovered from bods of slok- 
new, have bad more Battering than those on beds of 
death. It la clear that suffering at anyone period’ 
of time, must bo proportioned to tbe amount of vital, 
tty at tbat time.

Generally, death succeeds a gradual wasting away 
of tbe form, and this emaciation Is Indicative of the 
folding op of the power* of tbo spirit, and perhaps Its 

commencement of Anal leavq. .
Il Ie not generally dreamed of, that man from roatu? 

rlly to old ago, ppsfathrough tho same, but slower' 

processes. The curls of beauty gradually fall ffotp bls' 
bead, strength departs from bls bands, andhglltly 
from ble feet. The five senses depart generally in tbo. 

following order—taste, smell, feeling, bearing and 
sight. Thore ere In some cases changed; bul tbelr de
parture ft always by alow aod steady processes.

The accepted philosophy of tho day upon tbe life" 

after death. Is another aud prolific cause of these dis.' 
turbances of the eool.

Man la taught to believe tbe trials in life to which' 
be Is snbjeoted, are the fruitful causes of tbe Introduc-1 
tion of sin Into tbe world by bls first parents,'and its' 
continuation by tbelr posterity. This sin Is be
lieved to be tbe cause of the failure ol tbe earth to 
produce subsistence for him without labor, to subject - 
him to the influence of whatever ia hurtful, lo array 
man Against bls brother, and ret him depraved and at 
enmity against bln God.

I bis fa not all. Its consequences are believed to to* 
carried, beyond tho confines of earth to tbe life after’

morally dimmed softer through. Ignorance at Malore’q 
1 1tw»< Moral dlaeaasiwlU oeaaswten window golden 

humanity—not before. The God witbin ooreelm (a 
I alone to blame.

"A* I was going to St.' Ivm, 
I met a mm with seven Who*;" 

,.j Every pile had m *tn Mcka, ' ; Ti 
Every reck bad seven cals,

How many ware going to 81. Ives?"

Thus, we have tbo-Ilteral Word of Colensoand tho 
spirit cel word of Matan, "tbatll miabt be fa till led 
which web spoken by Up* prophet—• They patted; my 
ralmepfe among them and upon my vesture did they 
cast Iota,* and It would be diOieblt to say wblcb of tte 
twain has terne away tho larger pari of tbo * olotided 
cahopy? " Maben oils, tbe good Bishop an ■• Infi
del for tte port; be hu- taken, bat this is simply tbu

IWirbringing forth, the Blihgp'e infidefity Wj>U if* 
p<*r meteMnehrooon* with.tte higher 11 tbtdtantte

” MuSsGDflr""wiwr 'h^ll
butoriif raid wu Usny-two ttem. This would

death, there to te felt through an eternity In ani wish : 
or torment. ' 1 - 1 \

This idea of tbo consequence of sin Is enough to' 
strike every human form with abject misery end'd*-' 
sptlr.

Tho principles of Justice can have no dwelling-' 
place among men in tbis conception, or If It dwells* 
Ibero, can never te fully Mlkfled. ’ ,' '

There te not probably a man living, tat denis* this' 
view In bis every day experience*. He ffndi pleas-* 
ures succeed pain, Joy following sorrow, peace snd- 
ceedlng war, and day turned Into night.

Tbe cantea of elckneu can ta generally remedied,' 
the enteebled and emaciated body can ho restored to 
graceful outlines, and hereditary' diseased constitu-’ 
tlons can te overcome end perfected. J -

Now If these effects arising from offences (slue) can 
be corrected In earth-life, tbe penalty Is paid and' Jos” 
lice satisfied, long perhaps before tbe approach’of 
death.

If each one in required to work bnt bls own salvation' 
only an religionists require, how can man te charged1 
for the offencoa of our forefathers, and ■Work 'otlt tt«r 
salvation when they have long ego disappeared from 
earth?

Again: Nature every where denies tbo possibility of 
being punished endlessly, or rewarded perpetually'.1 4

Change and alteration ever takes place, and nd pre
cise conditions are' found In succeeding moments. 
How, then, ean those places of reward* tad punish-1 
meats continno endlessly, when stability of conditions' 
never can te found 1 Sclents hta established the ageof 
out earth to te numbers Of thousand of yearn,' and yet' 
tbe end spoken of has not yet come; nor do any men' 
or angels know tte period when earth and [ta Inhabi
tants ahull have passed away. 1

‘Our fathers, where are they? From iho first Indi-, 
vldual’a Introduction on tbo earth to bls latter end, ft 
but a short space of time: but from tte death of those 
first Jiving until now, las long period. Tte continued' 
exlstonce'of these la an admitted fact, but In wjtat 
condition la nol very clearly settled. The Judgment 

day. It is confessed, bps nol yet arrived, the gravis 
bare not yet given up tbeir dead, and ibe final doom 

of each has not been utiered at the tar of God. Where 
are onr'Altera? If they live, they most bave sensa

tion, and. tbe question arises, Wbat are they? I an
swer, tbelr life in tbe past until tho present, Is but a 
resemblance of that life they will continue lo live/- - 
tbe present through al! future'ages.

Religionists concede'a life after death, {berofefr 
Ibero Is no, question of immortality. Now'if man 
Ilies htra and hereafter, this denth can only be aefranyr. 
If it be possible to see a change among men that docs, 

not occur in all sublunary things, then rtf* change 
may bo strictly chargeable to man's offences. If it 
enaeot bo seen, it must bo concluded that It te a law of 
nature that effect* all forms alike. L _

this process of change commenced when matter was. 
formed, long before the birth of man, has continued 
and will continue till it passes away. It nol poly 
takes place In (bo natural world, but takes place W 

tbe starry fields of universal apneo.
One of Iwo things are certain. Either offerees pi, 

earth aiotto affect tho nniveraal realm, or U te* b° 
force al all but in s prejudiced understanding., j# Uo 
preceding Upas tbe patural philosophy of death snd 
Ite fear has been examined and applied. But mankind 
has a sorer pnd more unmistakable golds la ibe devel; 
optnente of tbe new theory»Sptrllugltem. In tbl* “t 
doubt*, tad team are nekMidh.. I know jt jp.not wh 
vemalty accepted, and therefore'cannot glvocjpwte; 

tion to those Ignorant of Ite principles, But. 
reap tba consequence* of tbeir own folly, for, UeiX 
sojnrejudiced that they,wlILnot examine, though to*1 
should rise from the dead. - Even should, th?.tteorf 

ta examined,and found wanting, it given;
faction to the mind than *11, Ite instituted ops’ 
braced. Note of the tbaorleaof life are wiifaarl.^111, 
add that white tends to dry four-L**re. *^H** 

sorrows and sustain#’dor hope# above Ml o 
Um better one to Adopt ' But tte theory,Is 
weatiagi, Tbo diligent end earnoR Inquirer' 
Kent Investigator, wilt be enabled to wire H 
()«■ to thatextebt, that peace end Joy wlil ^* W
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him ud solicit Mt acceptance'-’-Tt^Wbotf cannot he be subdued. *bd pine*snfl tiptoes*rei^ triumphant., 
uulred tn a few momenta f<W innhat be reoilfoetod Then TO'rttall bn receptive1 to the holy fafiMbte* off 
tte* ihe rales of that under brhtbh tuad'dliM 'he1 has -the 'doelrluN of Christ, hnd lien Ml wwitto all'bght- 

......... .  —- ------------ fog*willoeamteothstwetetydwelltogetterfotniity.;
ud tea nrtton with prokperlty. and ■ world Of useful- 
nets, laboring to A progrehMd sphere for the MtalA-

tan all tala Ufa io Acquiring. Search, wader, Birt be

S THERE A SOD 2
, ■ n ■ -'i- .;> ri I ■*"• :

, ... >r l. u. mu^l

meet of tbit of wblob We Hw but little, yot to free
for ilh TlBj’Wlidoni. ■

HWtatatto.' ON 1 •"
0. W, B.

. THINGS ifn^'TO BE'^ 
wfttaH. t

dwoordaHf th tn Hies might sometimes bo harmonised, 
instead- of worse broken. Wout tbo won Id .be don- 
trollera of such •■AsMmbllAi" bo good enough to 
gbow as wherein they are entitled to bo specially tbo 
••salt Sr,the earth 1"

'i >4 ■■ -til . r ) ; I, - il •

^Hyihnifs torn.

Tbe religions leaching of all nation* and agro con
cur lit supporting Ibe bypoiWfa of n God’, an'd so 
prevalent Is tbe belief among men in the individual, 
or even impersonal existence of meh a being, ihkt the 
religion* world bro tost sight of Any well-defined argil -™ --.„—,------- -r ... ......................-, ■—
paent'in support of *uoh a belief, and assume 'the fact' And all ihe~<ondrous senses with which 
without evidence. Notwithstanding such a belief may I Thou but endowed me, listen tp my humble 

bo lo Itself b source of great cohtolatlon to millions of ^Prayer of adoration 1 For every gift of health 
our race wbo are yet unable to throw off the InUue'nto 
of early teaching, ibe belief fa still supported by rail- 
clues vagaries, and God ie nought but a theological 
monster, hewn oat of tbo religions Ifteraitirc of all

> written for tbe BAuuer'of Light, 

is toe a'tjoil

Thon iflghty Ono I fa whom I owe my life

And throb of Joy, or pang of pain, for vision, 
Speech and touch, (or taste, and email. 
And bearing, ob, Creator of my aoul,

nation*.
We arc told by tbo most rational supporters of tbe 

God-belief, thai be la the eternal mind endowed with 
all tbe'attributes given him by the moat Orthodox 
cbnrchea. Ie this trqe ?-U there any philosophical 

reawner wbo believes tbat mind CAn exist absolutely 
independent of matter, aod where there Ii no matter? 
We think not; thongh mind may bo separate and dis
tinct from matter, yet It cannot exist dWutey lode- 
pendent of it. any more than one form of creation can 
exist absolutely Independent of another; then, If this 
be tree. God lo olrcnmecrlbed In bte existence and 
robbed of bls theological attributes, and the religions 
evidence of his existence H worthless.

If there la ft limit to starry systems, a point beyond 

which there are no suns,' nor stellar worlds, and conee 
qoently a point beyond wbloh there Is ho matter, then 

there moat be a point beyond wblcb there la bo mind.’ 
and consequently no religions God. Well, what Is tbe 
evidence?' Gravity lo a balancing power, and to main- 
tain order and harmony there must bo a centre of at
traction; If there A 4 centre V attraction, there muet 

be a limit to matter thrown around that centre., Then 
If tbe universal empire of starry systems ip con
trolled by tbe gravitating InBoence of a’great central 
sun. then there must be'a limit to tbe systems tbat 
revolve around tbat central son, or. else the centre 
could' not hold tbe supremacy of power, and conse
quently the surrounding, eyateme would fly off to de- 
fraction: therefore..chat harmony may reign In the 
.universal empire of. nature, tbe circumference must’ 
yield to tbo attraction of the centre, and to maintain 
this end there meat be a limit ,to tbe circumference, 
therefore a limit to matter, and .consequently, a limit 
to mind; and though the already,knowu structure of 
tbe universe may bo.far above ,mortal comprehension, 
and tbe triumphs and aspirations of tbe. mind may be 
incomprehensible. yot beyond the reach of reason, be
yond, tbo reach of hope,' there. Is a limit to mstternud 
mind—a circumference beyond which tbe primeval our- 
liin of creation has never, been raised by. mind tn ita 
de'flc or bums n form.

We should be pleased to bear tbls subject discussed

I jilest thee. What words cap I employ 

To thank Tbee for thy love soBIclonlly 1 1
How all Inadequate Is the cramped sense 
Of language to express the welling op 
Of heart and soul for tby great gifts l 
The earth spreads out her flowery carpet 
To lure my wand’ring feet; tho mighty ocean 
Dean me on tte foaming billows to more distant olimes; 
The warm sun cheer* me with It* glad’nlhg rays. 
And tho calm majesty of night impresses mo with 
Awe and wonder at such exhibitions 
Of creative power I ‘ "Oh Fitter of my being. 
Dost Thou hear roe ? Const Thou, while 
Thus engaged throughput all space in 
Qulck’nirig into life—from’giant orbs to 
Smallest Inteota that sportin full 
Enjoymeht In their little spheres—canst 
Thon, oh Father,' hear mycall? •’ "
Dost witness bow my hedrt with 
AH Its power yearns for Thee ? ■’ “
How all tbs tendrils of my soul 
Lay fast bold on to Thee, though all 
Invisible? Yet still more 
Wondrous. I can feel I and ob for 1 
Words, for Imagery of thought, for 
Something wherewith soul might speak 
And stope swift darting Idea* 1 
Into form, that I mlgbt'bleu, might tbahk. 
Might press upon Thud lit some -keener shape 
Tbe obligations thou-best1 made me feel 
For my linniottit 'bonl^a spark of Thy 
Own self—alike Immortal I Humbly mart ' 
1 bow mo down and beg of Tbee, 
Oh Father 1 oh Creator I bb my God 1 
To feel through wondrous chain of 
Sympathy tbo deep emotions that I cannot speak t 

t . 1 H. A- B.

t.—ADTBNTIBM DObW OX 00TBKII1T DIMOhTsM.

I never question tbe position of our "Advent" 
friends when tbey astert tbit Spiritualism is tbe work 1 
of demons;!' mtelr atateibent J* true, but not In 
.the mom they mean, for they ,um Ibe term ' demon?’ 
pot at ail in It* legitimate aiguificsocs, bnt according 
to tab perverted meaning which prejudice end sapcretL 
Tlon have long attached to It.

•< Demon " ia not a Bible word, and doe* not at all ' 
Imply wbat th* term » devil" doe* io tbe Scripture*. 
It It a purely Gentile word, pud slgul&es an associate 
- 1 ■ oue tbat may bo pure and bright, or one Hut is 
dark and grow. Thu* ibe Greeks aud Romans—even 
to tbelr greatest philosopher*, inch ** Boorales—bad 
tbelr •• demons "—In many,eases an exalted and ami*, 
ble.aplritoinsiructor.

Adveutlste, and all other classes, lu spite of them, 
iselvei, have the same; for no man snd no society of 
men arc without tbolr legitimate end correspondent 
.spiritual auoefation. Wltn tbe Adventist* tbte Im 
dials surrounding Ji neoMaarJly duk aud unsightly: 
fot whomsoever would perpetuate Minion, or any other 
form of actual ruin, fur* portion of tho human family. 
J* more of # diiclpleof " death and bell ” than be fa 
of God—more a bondsman of darkness than be 1* a 
friend of humanity. Thl* wha especially exemplified 
In Ihe case of that woman in New Raven a few years 
ugo, to whom'the'immediate spirit surroundings of 
"Adventism" became'manifest; whose "Apirita" 
(among them ber own departed besbaad) represented 
themselves a* " pnong lite dead." Thl* woman, (It 
trill be remembered.) at tbo Instigation of these 
" spirits,” committed (with the aid of her satellites) 
a moat diabolical murder, with a view of yet postpon
ing tbe crash and wreck of tbb world, through, the sac
rifice, and of making yet a few more convert* before 
"theend,'t „ 1 ,

Eq likewise In the case or tbe girl at Petersham. 
Matt., (a few miles from my preseat residence.) who 
deliberately Aural 'lernlf to flwtlA under similar condi
tion*. 1 Also. In yet another liBianco itill nearer my 
home, tbsrc. Is a man wbo had long been violently ex 
citqd and excitable over tbe "Advent" idea* of the 
day, and wbo. on dob occasion, Attended one of my 
‘•Union Meetings" with those of tbst feith. Tbl* 
brother undertook to enforce tbe common Adventist 
slur on Bplriiual|*m, that It was tte production of the 
"frog spirit* ’ spoken of In Rev. zvi; 13, and 1;; 
wrkmg out blb’problom, be repealed his cry of " frog 
oplrlte I frog spirits 11 frog rplrlls 111” and leapet 
into tbe air with each exclamation, every time giving 
us tbe complete fmilolioa of a frog ;» dr act of (wiping, 
bi* arms crooked shove aud in front of bis head, and 
bls legs bent end kicking. I wa* amazed I With all 
my experience In spiritual manifestations, I bud never 
seen anything of the ” leap frog " style before; nnd I 
then saw wherein the " frog spirits'' wero peculiar! 
tbe property.of our Adventist friends, and are sped* 
ly engaged In their dark aud reckless antagonism to 
bpIrftoNilem. And so 1 told them; aud I tell Item now

Written for Che Banner of Light.

WILLIE BELL.
Kioto ih tub battli op r»BT«vit.ia. xr., oor. 
. 8|b,. IBM, second bom or .wu, and annan bbo, 

aoto 23 Texas, an knlibtxd in tub 10m win. 
vols;. to. a , atr?., 1801,

Bld* by aide with three brave Boldlore, 
1 Wbo for Freedom foughi and fell.

Bleep* our Willie, (bow we mist Ulm 1) 
Noble, generous Willie Bell,

He, to eave tbo laud he honored, 
Bid bte homo and friends farewell 1

Kneeling on hia country's altar.
Brave, true-hearted Wllllo Bell.

Ttere, "uncertain fale" swatted— 
(Bid emotions none can tel!;) 

"Not for orlf, but for mv country,” 
Firmly uttered Wllllo Dell I

On his soulful, manly virtues,..... . .
Those who toyed him love to dwell;

But our grief could oot withhold him— 
Country's honored Wllllo Bell.

Though he ajoep* beside hi* comrades. 
In that lone Kentucky dell.

In the "summer.land" we 'll meet Mm, 
Dear yooag soldier, Willie Belt I

WuowA IFbi.^ iay.1803. Irenb.

1 Tho Departed.
Tbe doctrine of departed aplrlu returning to visit 

tte sceora and being* which were dear to item dur
ing tbs body's existence, though It has been debated 
by tbo absurd superstitions of the vulgar, In Itidf fa 
awfully solemn and sublime. However lightly It rosy 
bo ridiculed, yot the attention involuntarily yielded to it 
wherever It I* made tbe subject of «rlous ulicusalon; its 
prevalence iu all ages aod countrie*. and even among 
newly discovered nallon*. that have had 00 previous 
interchange of thought with olber purls of Ibe world, 
prove It to bo one of those mysterious, nnd almost In
stinctive beilefa,.to which, if left to ourselves, wo 
should naturally Incline.

In spite of all tbe pride of reason and philosophy, a 
.vague doubt will aiiil lurk in tbe mind, and pertap* 
will never be perfectly eradicated, as it fo concerning 
a matter tbat dost not admit of positive demonstra
tion. Everything connected with our spiritual nature 
Is full of doubt end difficulty. “ Wo are fearfully and 
wonderfully made;" we are surrounded by mysteries, 
sod we are mysteries even to oureolvea. Who yet has

by more gifted pent.
■^5-

PROSCRIPTION AND RELIGIOUS 
FAITH IN WAR.

Dear Banner—Although ^plrltuatW as a body 

are and have been In tho front ranks for a rigorous 
prosecution of tbe wa? tb put down the rebellion, tbey 
at tho'same time, as a class of jellglonlst*,are pro
scribed by tbe laws of our country, inasmuch as none 
aro or can bo appointed 1n the capacity of chaplain nn- 
1ms tbey be ordained according to tho custom* of men. 
When these law* were made, existence bad not been 
given to tbo multitude who now take exceptions to 
them. We now need new laws and newconilitulldM. 
Certain'persons must'of nfecMity suffer for ibe want 

of them until established, A desire for different laws 
from tbe present will ever be required by A portion of 
mankind. The more progressive and enlightened 
minds will usually ba ploneera In search ef them. At 
present. It la no mailer bow well qualified a person te 

in morals or tho gift of speech, unless he has teen 
thoroughly catechised by tbe •< sedate end lordly," ho 
can enter tbe service of bls country in no qther garb 
except by bearing the steel.

It need not be denied'that there aro privileges 
granted to so-called Christians that are not allowable 
to Spiritualist*. But ibis state of (hinge will not long 

exist. This wer 1s having its legitimate effect npen 
such pernicious vagaries. The time fa fast approach
ing when men can avow tbelr religious faith without 
ihe sullen frown of the priest or the united conclave of 
tbe laity to misdirect hastness and trade from Ite 
wonted course into channels whose rivulets shall water 
a gorgeous bnt famished church.

Many are of (bo opinion that the cbaptelncyin the 
army ought to bo abolished, but there Is no dpubt but 
the spiritual wants of Ihe soldier are as illimitable aa 
any of earth’s children, but soldiers as well as citizen# 
must have digestible food; for that-which tbey bave 
may become nauseous, whether temporal or spiritual. 
Now. under exlspng circumstances I knew of no bet
ter way to allay tbs spiritual hodger of our soldiers 
than for all Spiritualists thai aro a« ay from the scenes 
of war to procure copies of the Bah h as of Light aud 
Herald of Progress, and forward them regularly 
each week to our bravo men who are lighting for tbe 
maintetmneo of richt and 11tetty.

It Is claimed tbat this war fa conducted upon (he 
principles of Christianity, .therefore, In conformity 
to this Idea, tbo undertaking .must be managed by 
those who bave voted to themselves unction. A light 

sprinkling of arrogance. is here manifested, but this 
wo moat overlook, and see that wq as complqiners, do 
not embrace the same tolly ourselves.-, But, tbat this 
war la waged iu accordance with tbe true principles of 
Christianity, Is to mo a fallnoy-tbat tho Bible teaches 
It in numerous Instances fa not denied. Tbe ancient* 
of old; fought all their battles by tho direction of 
their. Lord. Whyfoboald tbey doubt the propriety to 
kill and slay so long a* tbelr God ordered RT "God 
him^elfi* a man of war.” . Jt may be said that Curial 
taught mankind to resist evil, and that tho Nptth aro 
arrayed against tbo South for tbia specific purpose. 
But did Christ ever tcaoh the doctrine of retaliation ? 
Yet are wo not as a body willing .to retaliate even to 
tbe taking of life and property of such as may he held 
as hostage*. Our oct* (panlfeslly give a hearty re
sponse lathe affirmative. War lo nothing Iqup.tban a 
species of barbarism, snd is wholly inconsistent with 
these sayings: . . “ —.

Return good for ovili if tby brother offend thee, 
and smite thee on one cheek, turn tbe other; If ki 
lake tby coal, give blm tby oloak also. Do unfa qjh- 
era as ye would (bat others should do unto you. Tbp 
truth fa* tbe doctrines of Christ,fully carried gut are 
wholly Inefficient for tbe suppression of tbo American 
rebellion. It seema oecespary for man to take the life 
ot his brother, or wound him severely 1a body and 
soul before he f aa be made to ace the truth and accept 
It, . It. 1* only through blood that mao bat arrived at 
bl* present stage of development, and it mart ever be 
through aaorlHc4 of toipe kind that we teach tho con
templated goal. Appetites and naahons'eati never be 
fully alter fated1 by pali’iiitfrte 2 hejltny action "can 
only be gained by a thorppgb rcbAvktlon. bna A mor
bid sensibility by.p^pr^fai 09tbqrU«- The Justice of 
those radical antldqtaawhl be*o know led god whenever 
A cure w'ehkcled The U4J Rf"(jb'd and’NM(re Are 
arbitrate. Md ‘M'At tempt fa frustrate Item would W 
encldsliiiibeeitt^.' '1" ’>«' ’ ^''''

I trust tho tltao fo bMtehlng when our paMl^ui^Hil

w?
I am often asked by friende who agree with me 1n 

religion and differ in,politics, wby I ore my tongue nnd 

pen in tbo latter, when .the former Is bo much more 
Important; and, na IbeyUbink, I handle It ao much ' 
better. A few rtasona.'in brief, may not bo out of 
time or place lu the Bannxr:

1. Our National Government is tbe only defence, pro-' 
teotloh or guarantee we bavo for onr Blate Govern- 
menu, and tbo cMI, p6iltlcal, social or religion* pro- 
greu under them, and if tbls outer wall of defence 1* 
removed or broken, it loaves ns expoied. to destrac
tion, not only by foreign aggression, bot by Intestine 
strife and quarrels.

2. Tbe necessity of maintaining tbe power and 
jurisdiction of the nation over ail Ita territory and 
subjects is a vital one. It la a life and -death atrug- 
gte with a!) onr|institutions—for If once divided and A 
new government set up within our territory, It will at 
OD00 be used as a wedge, and Inserted between other 
parte; and recognize tbe Independence uf any other 
8tale, or Slate*r that become disaffected, as some ever 
will, and all Its power, which we have acknowledged 
we could not subdue, will be used to defend any ro- 
vetting State or States, till wo are hopelessly gone to 
destruction, and lose all tbo progress of tbe lost Iwo 
centuries. In education and free thought and speech; 
and anarchy and tyranny mast take tbo place of oor 
liberal governments; for might Will then surely aay 
wbat is right, if It does not make It.

3. There ie no other way to defend our Institutions, 
our country, our government, but by supporting tbo 
administration of the legally and constitutionally se
lected persons, parlies and powers in whore bonds it 
I* at the lime entrusted, nnd as tbl* is the Only outer 
wall wo bave against foreign encroachments,' so II iq 
the only safety-valve we bave to save us from Interna! 
explosion.'and itmuw be defended. If weak, we can 
make ft strong by putting onr strength with It; or we 
can weaken it and endanger our country by putting 
onr strength against it.

4. Asi am. and baVe long been, al moil wholly de
voted to social.an? religious progress In our country, 
and these art both pending And periled In the pending 
contest. I feel it tqy duly to lend Al) my old to tbe obly 
power that can eave us. and hence I bavo made hun
dreds of speeches, and written scores 'of articles, on 
the war snd its causes and conduct since it began, and 
did not' my age prevent, shonld no doubt have long 
since been Ip the field, wbbro my Son. and the only one 
of my family with' physical Ability, hw long been in 
service; for my hopes will be blasted, my labors ended.

that their mere "croaking" about •• demons." Ao., 
is more indicsilre of tho.Apocalyptic •• undeua apfrib 
IHofrogi," than aU tbe " hoeb" they cun charge upon 
Spiritualism. " Denfans" who inspire only tbe'durA- 
w ehade* of bnman faith, belong to Advenlisdi'anB 
kindred " buadbs;" while Spiritualism, with alt Ita 
present Imperfection*, has beautiful and glorious point*, 
which ate continually gleaming out brighter and.yet 
more bright, lor Ibe glorious progress ol tbe Future. 
Many Bpliltuallsla are themselves mfreiihaixy nearer 
and nearer to tbe true Christ and the true advent, 
white the mass of Adventists through a mere material- 
folic philosophy end talk of Adventism are continually 
disappointed in ony Advent, either of Jesus, or fur 
themselves. If tho " fear of death " (aud hell) in'the 
apostles’ time made men " all tbelr lifetime subject to 
bondage.” tbe still darker dread of Individual.extinc
tion, annihilation or perpetual oblivion which Advent
ists would crowd upon tbe souls ot men. fe certainly 
Indicative of a " bondage’’ no less dark and dreary. 
Tbo “ demons” of SpiritualIsZn mean to have nothing 
to do with tbl* *• bondage." ■ They outlive It already. 
They are those who have already burst tho bead* of 
"deathand hell." tew Roy. xx: 13. Wo trust they 
will pursue the "shining way” of a yet higher pro 
grew, tet tbe •• demon#" of Adventism do thesamo.

and tbo rest of my life worthless, If my chantry can, 
not bb saved by Subduing this rebellion end maintain
ing US position among the nations of the earth.'

C. 1 Jlaow the Value of our institutions, as sustained 
by ihe national and Free Blate Governments, fori was 
born in poverty, and at the foot of our social system, 
but io Hew England) and her free Ihbor enabled me to 
earn a good living, end the West gave me still more 
advantages. Her free Schools and cheap; academies 
enabled me to get an education tbat’quallfled me to 
assist lo making a still better eystadf forono Western. 
Btatc, end the extended suffrage end political equality 
of tbo West enabled me to bring out my.ono talent to, 
useluloMO, and to place my children on equal terms 
with others. In college and out. Had J been born In a 
Cotton Blpto, what could I have done ? Do you blame 
mo for my defence of that which bu made me, or, 
rather, enabled me to make myself end family all Wo’ 
are? I i«oio tbo contrast between poverty iu tho 
South and poverty in tho North. I Anow tho determf. 
nation of'a few rich and prond families in the rebel., 
Hous districts to destroy end forever blast ^>e bop& of 
the poor in a part, If they can’t In Ml parte; of this 
nation', and I Inoro It is this wb are contending fir— 
or. ro*Ily, aristocracy against democrat)*. "
■ I have many moroTeasons I could give, bnt these are 
so (Helent to Justify mo, or nona can, for giving my aid ( 
to tbo administration: and while I do not approve all 
lu policy, or measures,1 aod while 1 regtpt ith ineotH 
ofency in some oases, sod its inability to select oompe 
tent oDlcors for. snd discharge incompetent ones at tbo 
proper tlibefrotn tho hkmy;l*nd'lte Inability toileted 
nnd- punish-treason amohg us at, ell times, and jiU 
Bomct|mee blundering conflicts with Sisto and judicial 1 
authority. jgt.J, can .truly say, “.With.all tby, Janita, t 
lore, thee still.!,',pn<l lt shall,have nil my heart and 
bead and,hand to^uptain and support It In every effort 
lo pul down,tire.rebellion, and when dohe.-we will; 
compare it with the Igai administration, which, by its I 
weakness, soak us into this gulf;

1W«. tf. Y t M<*l 1801b %s*; n Wstork Comb, ,

or they will themselves rest awhile longer in tbat val
ley of shadows they, would, assign la the worst form, 
perpetually, to ibo multitude ol the human race; for 
their Adventism Is not written in th* >• Lamb's Book 
of Life." Not being practical,' It comet ao/ to pore, and 
never will come to pais, anypnore than It ba* done, 
with-all tho additional mu"aslculations" aod ■• false 
prophecies" wblcb may be additionally called In lo aid 
it. And if my Adventist and! olber friends wish to 
Inquire how I anew this, I have but to tell them that 
I wm interested In tbe iron Christian-ideal of th* 
••Advent,” year* before Father Miller sod bte success
ors began rt«r career of Adventism; and my estimates 
have, step by step, been fulfilled, white tear every pre
diction of tbe " end of the world," has proved falsa 
and vain.
It.—IDEAS OF A "M1W ssacs" AGAIN CRITICISED.
I have several times, ere this, both in tbo Bannbh 

Op Liout. snd elsewhere, objected to certain preva 
tent notions of, anofAer w/rid't Redeemer, which have 
sprang up In certain quartern among Spiritualists. 
Inose objection* bave never yet been answered; and 
tb* Idea, Itself, of a modern, or second "Jous" te 
ripply, a little -lingering effluvia of tbe old fashion
ed "Antichrist?.wblcb hu .been so long slowing 
In tbo caoldjbn of Ibe tumbling and consuming world. 
In reference to Mis* Oaten's prognostics 00 that bead. 
I have hetafter something to say more then 1 yet 
bave aald. To Bro. Pardee, whom 1 have before ad- 
dreeved elsewhere on this subject. 1 hero another word 
to offer Just here.

That Com iu Un (cation of fate given in 1850, 'arid' pnb 
ilshedlntho Bamneu of Juns 6th, was there really 
anything In. it wbloh. .entitled lit to be headed "The 
Second Coming?" ..The style Indeed, seems to Indi 
cate tbat "the Christ" of "eighteen centuries since ” 
gave the communication. Trite, however, may bo 
safely questioned. Bet cvenjf It-weto so. did lie in 
any manner intimate that ihe modern "Coming Man" 
waa to bo the re-appearance of himself, or the equat
or as some say, even tbe superiorofhimself? Not 
And in all Ibat communication.'there Is nothing more 
Indicated than whclan "AdmirableCbricbton" might 
well be on a high moral plane a* a vital, spiritual and 
Christian Reformer. Indeed, how yrom even sneb a 
communication, various Spiritualist* could have drawn 

■ tbelr exaggerated view of a modern*-Christ" his bard 
to,conceive. There are nixed spheres, of light and 
darkuMs blending in the nninerqns Impressions on ibis 
subject; snd suffice it now lo say to Bro. Pardee and 
bls friends, that lobg previous to 183(1 I was "posted" 
on the topic before us-had entered Into and largely 
prepared the work marked out for wbat some grandly 
stylo "Tbe Coming Man.” hod even .had his moat ap
propriate titles applied to roe. with other acknow) 
edgmeots— all tbe aponataneous utterances of admlra- 
TAbly conditioned mediums, most of whom wero stran
gers; and Suma of,whom 1 buvn never seen. Several 
Items embraced In out tain proplioolea (of which cer
tain "cliques" have not yet token duo cognizance,) 
have already bron falfllled In my own' experience and 
operation*— undyet in all tbls, and mnoh more tbat la to 
come. J bake found, not any rising Into a "now JeSus,” 
bot simply ihitdi^iiil<>^ip «f tht tnu Chri»t. which pH 
should slut oiler, and wblcb every true man. or woman, 
will to a lesWr'or greater degree, possess. Away 
with Inflated Idem, and let us nil Tinderatond that it 
Is tbe simplest Christian "sympathy" aud principle 
which brings largeness to tbo understanding, and 
gives power greater than tiro proudest, to rise up and 
face oppressors and touch rulers, *0' that they sholl 
yield tbo Right. And as this latter point (sone of 
which there is still much need in tho spiritual ranks, 
I will illustrate it in a brief closing, remark on

111 —Tiid moral outraubs of "abbimblt” 
manaorrs, Ac.'

The shutting out of well principled persons from 
pnblto platfonnb sod official nations', and tbe popula
rizing of parties who evldently do not strive for "bal
ance’in the mqrhl relations pf, life, ore (binge to 
which I have called attention In previously plain 
spoken words; 'Bit my obsctVetten 'toohvincee me 
Wat more ekprestions ihust be given; slid ode ot more 
(•example*", made. •, .1 I j ।

iitar Boilon, (probably clrowhare) there J* a. ci tv 
where those wbo pride themnelvte An being Spiritual 
lets, cah' rah any'distance to Bear and swallow any
thing fromaippnou'Who speaks witholosedayes.or 
as a "medium;” but turn withdisguitfrom tiabornted

•• ratherysatr?V*l^*?y^Vi, Whose >» gbvcln. 
or" hij * good bAMl or'fcj^ng’at Wil-ilme*. did * 
bad op* of brt’aklfcfcoWiiriJfiM^DtaWher‘time*—

can which."
] lutoiti) I

LOVE Oita ANOTHER,

Children; do you love each other? 
Are you always kind aod true?

Do you always .da to otbun 
As you “il Lave them do to yoo ?

Are yon ganils to each other? 
.,*« >°U careful, day by May, 
Not to give offence by actions, 

.Or by anything you e^f. 
Little children, love each other, 

Never give another pain;
If your brother speaks in anger. 

Answer not In wartb again.
De not seKtsh to each olber, . 

Never spoil another’s rest;
Btrlvo to make each other hippy, 

And you will yourselves be blest,

THE FKOC THAT WEST TO THE CITE

been able to comprehend aod describe tbo nature of 
tte soul, Ite connection with tbe body, or io wbat part 
of the frame It is situated? Wo know merely that It 
does exist; bat whence it came, and when It entered 
Into us, aod how II ia retained, and whore it Is scaled, 
end bow It operate*, uro all molten; of mere specula
tion* and contradictory tbeorlei. IL then, we aro 
Ibus ignorant of Ibis spiritual essence, even while It 
form* a part of ourselves, and te continually present 
to oor consciousness, bow can we pretend to ascertain 
or to deny II* powers snd operation* when released 
from It* fleshy prison-house?

Jt ie more the manner, therefore. In which this su
perstition bi* been degraded, than ita Intrinsic sb-urd- 
Ity. tbal has brought it Into contempt. Itetee It 
above tbe frivolous purposes to which It has been an- 
Elled, strip II of Iho gloom and horror with which It 

as been surrounded, and there I* none of the whole 
circle of visionary creeds tbat could more delightfully 
elevate tho imagioailon or more tenderly affect tbo 
heart. It would become n sovereign comfort at Iho 
bed of death, soothing the bitter tears wrung from us 
by tbe agony of our mortal separation. Wbai could 
be more consoling than tbe Idea tbat tbo souls of Chose 
whom we once loved wero permitted to return and 
watch over our welfare? that affectionate nnd gourd. 
Ian spirit* sat by our pillows when we slept, keeping 
a vigil over our most bulplcro hour* ? that beauty and 
Innocence, wblclrbad languished Into tbo tomb, yet 
stalled unseen around us, revealing themselves In 
those blest dreams wherein we live over again tho 
boars ot past endearment? A belief of tbls kind 
would. I should think, bo a new Incentive to virtue, 
rendering us crcumupeol even In our moat secret 
moments, from the idea that there wo once loved and 
honored were invisible witnesses of all our actions.

it would take away, too, from that loneliness snd 
destitution which we are apt lo fuel more and more 
*1 we get oo In our pilgrimage through the wilderness 
ot tbls world, and find tbat those who sei forward with 
us lovingly and cheeilly on the Journey, ^ave,one by 
one, dropped away from our side. Place tbe supersti
tion 1n this light, and I confess I shoulrt like to bo a 

dmllevcr in It. 1 see nothing lo it tbat It Intompail- 
Me with tbe tender and merciful nature of our religion, 
nor revoltlag-lo the wishes and ntfeotione of the heart.

Thera aro departed beings that I bavo loved as I 
never again shall levs in tbia world, that have loved 
me as I never again shall bo loved. If such beings do 
ever retain in tbelr blessed spheres the attachments 
which they fell on e -rth, if they take an interest In Ihu 
poor concerns of transient mortality, and are per
mitted to bold communion with those whom tbey have 
loved on earth, I fool as if now, at ihta deep hour of 
night, in this silence and solitude, J could receive 
tbelr visitation with Ihe most solemn but unalloyed 
delight.— llusAisyron /mny.

bt Mbs. m. d. btroko.

Not a groat wfilla ago under a Util* bridge that rau 
aorosa a dlleb half filled with water, lived a colony of 
frog*. Tbo dlleb wa* never uulto dry, but tbe water 
wa* muddy, and covered with ton green substance that 
children call frog spittle. Rushes and long, coarse 
grass grew there, and some lizards had ibelr borne In 
tbe darkert place under Iho bridge. I do nut suppose 
you aod I would bavo thought it was a very pleasant 
place, bul.tbe frog* did. There were plenty of Illes 
and bug* lo col. aud nice planes iu whico to sub them
selves. aod they hod quite as lief tho waler would be 
muddy as clear, and wbut more should a frog want? 
Neither cow. horse, nor ahcep ever came there to 
drink; ao oulblng disturbed them, except some 
naughty boys, wbo would semi-times conic mid throw 
■lone* al them; and then they all used lo divo down 
under tho water and huddle close together. Ho, there 
they lived aod croaked and sung together lo tb* worm 
DlgbUi, and bsd ■ good time of it.

Now it happened tbat among these frog* Ibero wax 
ono little fellow, who was the youngest of Ibem nil. 
and eo wm a great favorite. Tho rest look care of blm 
and saw that be bad ths fullest U1c> und nicest bugs 
tbat were to too found, and the warmest and best place 
to sou himself, aud altogether J think tbey pelted him 
a Hille loo much. Pci hups tlrni was the reason that 
ho grew uneasy and discontented after a time, and be
gun to talk about wanting lo go away and see tbo 
world.

. '• Wbat'a tho uro,” sold ho, •• of always staying in 
on? .place ? I waul lo seo something. I think I will 

- Mars to morrow morning and lake w little Journey.
Perhaps there ar* pleasanter placet tbao thia to live 
In. I ’ll go and seo and bring you back word."

Thea all tho frog* began lo be very much alarmed.

noBoy^Dcc Culture.
Mr, Editor—Allow me to make a few suggestive 

bints to your numcroue readers, pertaining to the cul
ture of. tbe honey-bee. It has long since been consid- 
ered a branch of agriculture, although It bat been seri
ously neglected. Having been exclusively engaged lor 
several years past iu tbelr study and culture, I bavo 
become fully copvinced that th re Is no kind of bust- 
ness, with tbo aamo amount of capital invested, tbat 
Will pl}’ half as well. Tho success of tbo business de
pends upon Arto great points: tbe man, Iho A“w, and 
the senryn.)
If tbe bee-keeper is skilled in tbe management of 

bis bees, and has a hive tbat is rightly constructed, 
and tbe season Is a favorable ono, Il la not an uncom
mon thing for him lo realise ten. and lo many in- 
Blancas, filteen and twenty dollars profit from each 
prosperous hive.yearly, thus paying three and four 
bundled per cent, on the investment. According to 
ancient history. Saury at ono time was tbe only sweet 
known. In Aristotle's and Pliny May. who nourished 
over two thousand years ago, wo leapt that bees were 
then culilyated to,some extent, altbough,like many 
other things perfected and improved very much since. 
Within ibe past ten or fifteen years, there han been 
more progress made in tbelr culture and management, 
than lor centuries previous.

There eeeois to have never been a time, since our 
earliest history, when Bee-culture should demand our 
attention more than at tho present: when ll'arand 
heavy taxation, the great scarcity and high price of 
sugar Is staring us in the face, I1 aay wby should we 
not encourage tho culture of tbo bee upon a more ex
tended scale, aod raise honey by lJb« quantity, as eemo 
few now do. thus enabling us to meet tbe Heavy tore. 
and affording ns a handsome income besides? With 
right care and management and a favorable season, it 
will require but a few swam;* of bees to raise a ton of 
honey. If a colony of bees como out strong in tbo 
Spring, fas they will if properly wintered,) il is on 
easy matter io realize 0tty and seventy five pounds, and 
sometimes much more; besides a young swarm or two. 
which will tie thrown off if properly attended to.

Good honey readily commands a high price In mar
ket, nnd probably will for years to come Under the 
present condition of our country, and the high price 
of sugar, it certainly behooves us to live ns much M 
possible within ourselves; Independent of-the AbsrA. 
There Is honey enough wanted every year to supply us 
with Mt ibe sweet wo need. If we nod tbo here to col- 
lent it. there could be mbro honey produced north of 
Huson aod Dixon’a line tbao there ever was nicer 
south of il, and riot cost tho producer oue half what 
sugar now eosin tbe southern planter. Thore Is no 
J dace In the world wo well adapted lo Iho targe yield of 
lonty w ihe- northern portion of the United States, 

with Ite fertile bllls. valioys and broad-apread prairies 
of the Wert, ,,Uart*iniy> M nmoont and quality of 
hooey, we stand at tbo bead ol anv other country In 
tile world. If wo WoUld but Improve It. ...

There In no danger 01 over stocking oor market with 
honey; na tho conaiiracra Increase faster thsn the pro-

InifA, especially If It fo built up aad promulgated io 
eonoeo 11 on with regulating principles; and wbo ro 
fuse II aa <7pp»rtnulty to be full/ oAhvaAsed, oven 
though tte most Intelligent amoTOthem desire Jt.and 
Stu rtJtafd li <e -DO pielronu awd litemLlng.''

|a ^W*l N A*t ■*"■ tKKiferiWULiinl 
g' forwaM1 lbW wbo'" hate tnablfceted - especial 

madlteas to.get rid ef * first wife, er husband, (excel 
lent partneredfao,),faf soother onoiteljbpt.lBay utterly 
tiesW Ibe men and women of, aonud nrincigtasnd oil ot 
clearer truth, who would otaim tend Bbote tbrt dveh’i

ik at pat

ducers. ; , • : .
There te no flanger of over stocking our counlty with 

bees, os some hereohs hare Imagined, especially Iho 
fertih wrtfom of It. m all hooey producing plants 
yield their sweets flay* together, and sometimes weeks, 
depending much upon iho stale of tb* weather and the 
sbecteh of flower. ■ u a s.

1 Tliote’nbool to onghrt Ih tbe culturd of tbli dollchk 
fnl little Itaet. should flrat g»l posted by contorting 
some soteoHfl# bee keeper, or bo guided by Mate flood .
bopk nW firn *u^ M ,1-«A ■

Practical Aplcullnrist, Burlington, Tl! J

and tried to persuade him to give up hU foolish no
tion. Tbey declared tbal they did 11 t want to hear 
nhoul any other piece; they were auro Ihui ihelr coun
try there under ths bridge was Juul ihe greatest snd 
best country that Hie sun shone on; they warned him 
ol all sorts ot troubles and dangers Unit might He In 
Ids way. end when all this would not do. they called 
ono of ibelr number who had hopped bn lar ,.* tbo big 
oak tree al tbe lop of tbe bill, nnd was considered to 
bo qulto a traveled Itou.

•• do n't think ot It, raid bo: -• I've tried it, end J 
know all about it. and II ’« only owing to my good 
luck that I'm nllve now. 1 ’ve been e long way fur- 
Ihor than you can see when you 're on the lop of the 
bridge, and there wasn’t a drop of water anywhere 
but here, arid you know we frogs can't live without 
water. Such a time os I had I I was laid np in a hole 
sick with tbe rheumatism a longtime tiller it. Indeed, 
I don’t tblnk I veever teen the name frog since.”

Then all Iho frogs Cloaked lu chorus; •• You 'it bet- 
ter stay here. You'd bet—ler slay here.” till liny 
made noire enough, you'd have thought, lo persuade 
a half dozen frogs

Bui, after all, be would go, and so the next morning 
ho took a lly In each cheek lo eat when be got hun
gry, and hupped off, wbile ull the frogs sal In the sun 
on lop of the bridge, looking after him. with the tears 
running down tbelr comical green faces.

Well, ho Implied wbul acemed to him along way. 
slopping many limes to rent, for it was hard work, 
and be was not used to It. till al length be came to 
where there was a high wall. He thought It must 
reach up to tho sky. it was so high. And while he - 
welted, uncertain what to do next, a little buy came 
around the corner ot tbo wall. Now. though ibis poor 
frog did not know much, bo had some expeiieace lu 
boys, and when he saw one he always expected a stone 
next. 80 when he saw this one he was terrible fright
ened, and looted about him for some water to dlrs 
under, and il happened that there was a law tub stand
ing near, and he bopped on the edge ot It. and then 
down in. Thore was not much water then.—only a 
lew drops, but It wan, warm, no lie took a diink aud 
eat down to rest.

Aud now 1 have come to tbe most wondeiful part of 
Ibe adventures of Mr. Frog. The ii;mil), turn whore 
backyard be had chanced 10 conic, were moling Ibat 
day. and pretty soon a man came along and ihrcw 
some mate and « piece ol an old blanket Into ihe tub. 
and Inking It up stowed II away with olber things In 
the.big express-wagon that stood al the gate. The 
poor frog did not know what lo make of rite sudden 
darkness. He tried to bop and be tried to dive, but 
it wuol no use: tbo weight upon him was not enough 
to bull him, but he could not stir. Bo nil tbo way 
down lo the ferry-boat end over the Say. and away up 
1'adtle street went Mr. Frog, snug In the tub: arid there 
tbe wagon was unloaded, and ho tumbled out on tho 
sidewalk. Al Unit ho wu a Illite stunned by the fall, 
and almost blinded by being coveted up in the dark so 
long, so ha curled hlmsell up and did not dare lo 
move. But pretty soon a pair of big bouts came 
ti am ping along on the boards, ao near that be thought 
bo was surely going to bo crashed. He bopped with 
all his might to gel oul of tbe way. but be bad scarce
ly gone two or three leaps Mid stopped to bicatte a 
moment, when font iron-shod feet stepped quite over 
him. and after them cams two enormous rolling things 
that looked ao frightful (bat poor Mr. Frog quite lost 
the wits be bad left. Ue wondered what kind of a 
country be had’got Into, and fell sure It was no place 
for frogs. He jumped this way and that, hot knowing 
what he was about, dodging men’s feet here anil 
homes' feel there, and great lumbering wheels in 
pnolber place, till at last lie happened lo light on I bo 
edge of a long box of boards, aud lo I il waa full of 
water. Iio dived under In a twinkling, am) felt mio 
be was safe at last, lint he had fcstcely touched bot
tom before an enormous mouth with great white teeth 
naked itself Into tbo water and began to drink. Mr. 
Frog's heart fluttered and he trembled lo the end of 
bls long legs, expecting every moment to be sucked up 
between those big t^tn. He only waited lor IM mon- 
Her mouth to .be gone lo como up again out of tho 
water and sit panting on Ibe edge or ibe boards. He 
had had enough ol* traveling, aud he thought of bls 
dear old home under tbe bridge, and of Ibe frogs tbat 
had been so kind to Min, and wondered how ho could 
have been to foolish us lo bu discontented there; etui 
nil tbte time bn did uol know ibal two blue eyes were 
dancing Just behind, and a pair of chubby little hands 
wero itching to get hold of him. and pretty anon they 
came pat I down upon him. and poor Mr. Frog wm 
a prisoner.

" I've got him 1 I 're got him I" shoaled the boy.
"Oh, pleuic let me sec.” said hie sister, coming 

half way up the cawmcnt Mairs to meet him,
Tbo small fat hands opened-* little, just enough to 

Elva her a peep, but enough Mr. Frog thought, to give 
Im a chance lor Ills life, end oul be jumped. Down, 

down bu went such a long way; and when be came to 
himself, ho was just below something clear and smooth 
that looked almost like waler, only It was hard, Ou 
tbe olber side of It -worn some flies, and being faint 
with hunger, bo thought he would Iry to gel them; 
but when be bud climbed a Httlo way, bte feel slipped , 
of! and ho tumbled down again; ana when he tried to 
sack In the flics, bo only bumped bln nose against tho 
dear bard surface. Ho did not know that several 
pairs of eager eyes wore watching blm climb up the 
window pane.

AC last, weary and hntigry. sod cold, for It wa? rain
ing bard, Mr. Frog crawled along on the brick walls, 
trying to Und some hole lo get Into and test; and 11 
chanced that tbo basement dour wag a little alar, aud. 
he crawled into tho crack, thinking In,bls sad, home- 
sick heart, that It would bo tho best plocu bo could 
find. But aids I Homebody weal oot soon after end' 
shut tbe door with a bang, aud tbal was the lest of 
poor.Mr. Frog.

Do n't yoo think bo'd better have been contented 
and staid In the country 1—IIttptrian.

Beautiful things aro suggestive of a purer end a 
higher. life, and till us with a mingled, Jqv* end tear, 
Tbey have a graclousncss tbat wins u. an excellence 
to which Wo Involuntarily do reverence. If you ere 
poor, yet modestly aspiring, ketji a vase of lowers on 
yw,tablet and tbey will help to maintain ybur Blgni- 
ly. end secure for you consideration and delicacy of 
behaviour.
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Concerning Maternity..
V W* hav* a second communication relative to tb* 

question of maternity from Mr.’ Patrick Welcht tbo 
first we gave in ftill. witlfour own remarks.' Thl* one 
w* bave not tbe room to reproduce, nor doe* tt require 
It. In fsetr Ha merely advances two points—that, in 
our comment* on bls first letter, we failed entirely to 
underuiand blm. aod'that, secondly, be ia a serious 
reformer, a man in tamest, and of tn* respectability. 
Had . we doubted tb* latter point; We should not have 
given - hl* letter—even on so Important a subject—tbo 
attention we did. As for our misunderstanding blm.' 
that matter ha* already passed oot of bls and onr bands 
io a degree, and we must each of us be content to let 
tho reading public decide for tMmaelve*. Mr. Welch 
seek* to argue tbo question all over again, aod. as we 
think, doea not stand op so stoutly for bls original 
declarations a* w* supposed he would; be doubtless

■ I enrol believe that elrillutloa tn It* Journey wllb tbe 
inn will tick Into endle** n Igbiio gratify lbs uabllioij of 
toe leaders of tbl* revolt, wbo uek to

• Wede ibroogfa ttwgbw 10 a tprone
And that Ihe Rates of merer 00 mankind 

bat I bore * tar other Md for brlzbur vltlnn before my case. 
It may bo bnt a Villon, but I ttll! cbertab lu I tee ono vast 
Confederation ttreteblng from the frown north tn one un
broken line to tho glowing touth, and from the wtM billows 
of th* Atlantia Weltward to lb* calBierir alert of tbo PaolOo; 
nod I ko on* |>eople,*ud one law, and one lan wage, and one 
faith, and. ever all that vast Continent, the homo of freedom 
and refuge for Ihe Orpreited of every race and of every 
dime ”—Katroct /ro» John Brighti Spr«h OHodnwrfonn 
ifftirr, <Mic<rt<l at Dimirghan. KngtaM.

The Force of Exampie.
Great is the silent influence of example. The least 

among us can be a teacher of ennobling truths, though 
unendowed with eloquence of speech, or power of po
etic utterance. Righteous living la tbe loftiest In- 
a tract ion; and to lire purely snd Justly in accordance 
wllb Dlvl&o law. Is possible for tbs bumbleat intellect, 
needing only the striving and Mplring heart ot good, 
new. He or she. wbo, following the dally routine of 
toll, fulfill tbe oft Irksome duties with submissive and 
cheerful souls, is bleat with tbe answering peace com.’ 
penratioos that ever await the faithful laborer. Such 
may think their sphere of usefulness limited, but tbelr 
benign example sjireads far end wide, a household 
word of encouragement and comfort unto many on 
like striving planes.

Tbe patient thrift of tbo mother, her unvarying 
‘kindness and gentleness, her ofl-tented, meek forbear
ance, ber utter Mlf-abnegatlon, are *C many examples 
of goodness exercising a widespread influence, of 
wblcb she Is herrell unconieiou*. Tbe example of pa- 
lient, untiring i«r«reraoc*, of honest emulation, of 
lowly, consistent virtue, of generous and pare resolve, " 
though limited to tbe household sphere, all are 
worthy of the admiration and homage of the world, 
though heralded by no trumpet voices of Fame.

It Is lite province of some of oar best writers to por
tray tbe berolo Ilves and Bout-straggles of tbe humble; 
to delineate q-ltB tbo tUMter pen of feeling end spir
itual insight tbo upward strivings of the toiling 
masses, hungering for a better food then the world's 
scantily awarded bread. From tbe description* of tho 
sumptuous palaces and midnight revels of IBs rich', we 
ore taken to the murky hovels of the poor, aod per
mitted to cutch sweet, transient glimpses of lho angel- 
nature Indwelling in the down-lrodden, imitated 
humanity of largo cities. Blessed bo such books! 
They depress, but they also elevate lb* heart. Their 
example is tbe continuation of the loro teachings of 
tbe Nazareno. Mighty is tbe power of the pen, when 
wielded by a progressive and beneficent band.

The inspirations of poesy, tbe charm* of music, tbo 
illuminating beauty ol soulful pictures, exert a silent, 
powerful Influence. Many a familiar strain of melody 
baa guarded the heart from yielding to a strong tempts, 
tlon- There was an angel’s whisper In tho appealing 

-chords. Vivid, 11 may bo sorrowful, but heavenward. 
Mplring footing* bave been recalled by ibe iweei as
pect of a pictured face; many a remorseful echo awak
ened. anil tbe incentive given to a better, nobler life, 
by tbo perusal of some heart-touching poem. Great 
llfo-lessona have been learned from tbe pages of Bellon; 
end tbe soul bas been Imbued.-wlth religious’ fervor 
amid the companionship of those silently imploring 
monitors—the good book* of all lime*. "

Rut it in lo human effort and aspiration, in Mil-cob 
tore. In tbe unceasing watchfulness of the mind and 

- heart manifested In present deeds, that the force of 
mightiest example dwells, ll Irin the dally, unosten
tatious life; In the fulfillment of ever)- loving and 
every bitter duly; in tbe independence of honestyand 
rectitude; in the evidence* of advancement in home, 
heart and spirit culture, tbat mankind la to be bettered, 
tbe state of society exalted, tbe tufiertagsof millions 
ameliorated, tbo false, outer distinctions aro to be 
swept away. By tbe potent force of good examples 
tho world 1* to bo rescued from misdirection, aod tho 
Kingdom of Harmony la to be brought to earth. 
Therefore, for tbe sake of all. m well as for our iodi. 

-vidoal good, wo owe tho world tbe bestowal of the en
nobling influence of a pure, just, and truthful llfo.

The Very End of the Metter.
The writer of tbe book.notices In tne Journal—If tt 

is ever considered fair to nolle* a critic—in speaking of 
tbe famous Cumming’s book fwbat ns* n’t be writ
ten, and written about?) In reply to Bishop Colenao’* 

review of tbo Pentateuch, tbo litle of which same book 
very modestly reads. "Mont Right. end Bitmap Celeneo 
H7vitp ‘-My* M follows; •< These lectures ere de- 

signed to meet tbe went* of such parotid end unlearned 
persons ne bare found their /oi’rt In tbe Pentateuch 
shaken by Dr. Oolenio’s very jlimey attack upon It.” 
Wo went to esk thus.- If a •-flimsy attack ” on tbelr 
’* faith ” bas sufficed to date it, mey It not be equelly 
•■ flimsy” tailire* tbst ore sufficient to reeiora it?—es
pecially In 'tbe care of person* *0 " youthful and nn> 
learned.’’ Bnt to proceed:

•• Tbo author replies to tbe Bishop eondutirtly. He 
reminds hl* reader* tbat -that gentleman’* objection* 
have been met apd answered low Ago. He exposes bl* 
want of philosophy, want of renotarsbip and want of 
candor, life haru, narrow, onesided view of tbe topic 
wbleh be professes to handle, and <A« nnlM inMAity 
which leads him not only to exaggerate real difficult, 
fee, but also to create other* which bave no existence. 
Ho shows tbat tbo Bisbop cannot even daw rend «M 
oara the books which be affect* to criticise, and point* 

• out bjondera both absurd and unpardonable.”
There’s a criticism for one to go by—a •• religions ” - 

criticism In a - news paper.” No bigotry there; no 
creedism; clear judgment, vast learning, perfect Belt 
Mtisfabtlon, and no appeal from tbe decision t Will 
Bishop Colenao boy in his editions now? ■ ,f

see* how preposterous—to call them by no worse a 
name—they are, now they present themselves to bls- 
eye tn open and candid typo, end would fain whittle 
off their corner* and diets them down with sandpaper. 
Tbl* disposition Is whit pleases ns with blm more than 
bte original communication did.

In 1lco of any extended remarks of onr own on tbe 
subject, further then to add that this question of child, 
bearing aud child-ralslng te one of tho fundamental 
question*' of tbe ago, and must bo thought of. and 
talked of, and thoroughly comprehended by every re
sponsible mtn end women—wo append a letter which 
we have received from -t Au American Woman,” wbo 
has Anoufrdy* of wbat.abo-writes, and can convince 
Mr. Welch, probably, bettor than wo can, whether bte 
Aral letter was •■ misunderstood.” We sdvi*ed blm. 
In a matter of debate like thl*. to ask the women—tbo 
mother*, what fi«y thought on tbe subject of bearing 
great broods of children, believing rirm competent to 
give tbe most reliable testimony to tbe point. Tbe 
tetter wo herewith furnish appears to have been only 
tho result of our suggestion to hlpi. It deserves 
thoughtful reading:

Mn. Editor—I hive insl finished rending your cool 
comment# on Mr.-Patrick Welch’s somewhat excited 
rem oik# concerning Maternity. Yon say. “If be 
would know tbo exact troth about this matter of 
health and happiness, let him ask the women.” 1 
wish be woold ask me, bot fearing tbat be will not. I 
volunteer a few word* without walling.

1 .bave been a wife, and also a mother, but not to 
such a crushing extent as Mr. Welch would doubtless 
have condemned me. If be had bad the opportunity. 
Thank God, that I did not run tbo risk of making bte 
acquaintance.

1 believe that no woman te happy or healthy, because 
health depends upon happiness, who bas more children 
then eh* can care for tenderly. Her body Is exhausted 
by actual tabor, end ber heart la broken with ber ina
bility to supply *)l tbelr need*, physical, mental and 
moral, unless Bbe Is herself *0 nearly on tbe animal 
piano k* to recognize only tbelr animal wants, in 
which caw ebe may be •• healthy while bearing chll. 
dren,” but do progressive men device largo families of 
children from «u*b stock?

Within tbe circle of my acquaintance are two of tho 
minister*’ wives, of whom mention it made. They 
are nearly sacrificed, end will lo a short time probably 
give up their earthly placet to two other women, who 
will be subjected to tbo name condition. Heaven help 
poor womanhood 1 Tbe mate world knows nothing of 
the Borrows of women, and they tbsmrelveu scarcely 
know their own position having accepted it in route- 
qoencc of being born under It. and nol realizing tbo 
wrong done to tbelr natures by reason of their igno
rance: and how few of ua have tn opportunity to know 
anything outside of the everyday details of domestic 
Ute. especially If burdened with ten or fifteen children, 
which Mr. Welch consider* a inltable number In my 
opinion tbat number of children I* enough to shot op 
every avenue to any other knowledge than that which 
portains to tb* earthly neceuiliea of the told children, 
and In most cote* ibe mother’s llfo la sacrificed as soon 
as. or very soon after, her period of child-bearing Is 
over. 1 think, however, I bat Mr, Welch, notwith
standing bte gender, is not for abend of us in know!, 
edge. Hl* standard of value for woman appear* to be 
the number of children the can produce.

if It be a truth, which al present 1 utterly dny. tbat 
" tbo most prolific mother* are tbe healthiest, bappi. 
eat and longest Jived ’’ of women, then It argues, to 
my mind, a lower development of tbe female sex than 
1 am prepared to believe. According to M. E. Laza
rus..a writer on Ibis and kindred subjects, excessive 
fecundity shows a very low development of all-tbe 
other power*. He gives In illustration tbe numerous 
families of ibo lower classes, those whose education is 
extremely limited, end whoso cultivation and improve, 
menc and enjoyment ha* been hedged about by cir
cumstance* In all points, yet if their physical nature 
Is In order, they can propagate to a large extent, end 
It is among them tbat we find tbo ten aud fifteen chll. 
dren la a family.

Un tbe other bend, he speaks of tbe scarcity of chil
dren among the rich and highly developed fan-iliee of 
the aristocracy, some of them being under tbo neces
sity of adopting helm to tbelr estates Mr. Ijuzaras 
says much more on this subject than it te worth while 
to quote to Mr. Welch, and prove* clearly, to my mM, 
tbat Nature Is better pleased with one truly developed 
Individual than with ten or fifteen bodly.begotten and 
worse brought up human being*, j believe that tbe 
poor man’s blessing Is tho greatest curse to ibo poor 
moo’s wife, which boo is compelled to endure, ber very 
affection for theta making tbe curse heavier, in such 
families 1 have seen some children with rickets, and 
some with bandy legs; and. Indeed, such an over
whelming family, with only ono tuptber *nd abo a poor 
woman, fa liable to every accident and deformity. No 
m« woman can property take car* of nnd rear them.

In regard to tbe laziness of women. I think some
thing most be said. ) have bad * chance rarely ea 
Joyed by women. Have been domesticated, and borne 
the heavy burden oi housekeeping and care of children, 
which no man knows anything about; and have, by 
necessity, changed this position for tbe man's sphere, 
eo called, end applied myself to the burineM of getting 
tbe living for myself and family, which 1 find far, very 
far easier. No man can ever know a woman's cares
end labors’ln ber boose and for ber, family, unless be 
could take her place In every particular, and bold it 
for three years, Mltad. Short of this means of knowl
edge, he can only misjudge os.

t find tbat Mr. Welch’s century is a longer period of 
time than mine, jf I read his article nnderatandlngly; 
bat thia Is of small Importance to woman, in whose 
behalf I am interested, and I wish that mother* of 
large families wonld rend word to tbe Bankbb office 
whether they are healthier and happier for haring 
these families, snd etale wbat number of children they 
would have bud ot their own free will.

Yoor* truly. An Ambrioan Woman.

In France*
The intelligence from France Indicate* that tbe op- 

position to tb* Government ba* niad* k mbeh bolder 
and more successful stand ia Faria than wm anticipa
ted, astonishing th* Emperor and oil W* adherents, 
Paris offered ata Government candidates for the legis
lature to the people, end they were «v*»y on* defeated. 
Bat In tbe Province* ibe Government wm more too- 
ceufat Twenty four 1* auppoaed to be the whole 
nomberof tbe legislative oppbelllon to tbo Emperor’* 
party; a Member quite a* largo a* wm dared to bo ex
pected, prior to tho election. Napoleon now Rm u 

much 00 bl* hand* m he our cleverly attend to—tbl* 
opposition at home, tbe Polish Insurrection, and the 
war with Mexico. Hi* troop* have finally aucceeded 
ih taking Puebla, and tt te believed they will event, 
nelly bar* po*ae**lon of Mexico beside. Then will - 
begin the political game which it I* claimed for him 
—be 1s noon-to open on this continent. Tbe curtain

Rebel DinnatioAoetlwn.
Any evidence tbat tbe rebels at the Booth are be

coming tired of tfielr “ cause.” soft* us to a dot. it 

would be a great deal better If tbelr own and expert, 
ence* woold but coUperato with onr outside blow*. In 
tbe work of destroying the fiend called Secession for- 
ever from the face of the earth. Tbe North Carolina 
people have for a long time been dissatisfied with the 
condition of matters, and have not refrained from 
speaking of tt openly; neither have th*'citizens of 
Georgia. Davis Kerns to have made op his august 
mind to please Mississippi and Booth Carolina, at any* 
rate—let tbe others feel as bad as they may. This is 
wbat tba Raleigh Standard has to say of tbe treatment 
which North Carolina Is now receiving at tbe bands of 
Jefferson Davis and his fellows: «If tbat cause (of the 
Confederacy) should become merely tbe cause of Davis 
and Seddon, and if partylsm sbonld take the place of 
patriotism In tbe administration of the Government, 
tbe cry in this Blate will be. • To yonr tents, oh Isra
el I’ North Carolina will never hew wood and draw 
water for there who allgbt and underrate ber. Bbe 
roust be tbe equal of tbe other States of the Confed- 
eracy, or she will leave it and endeavor to take care of 
bet-self!” We like the strain.- It signifies that all 
spirit of freedom bas not died out in tbe breasts of 
Bouthara, more than of Northern, men.

Mr*. Cora Ih ▼. Hatch in Lyceum Halt. 
Tho numerous friend* of this eloquent lecturer Will

of tbe political future of tbe State* of this continent I* 
f«: unrolling, and th* revelation* wbleh will bo made 

are of Mio firet interest and Importance to tbo wbolo 
drilfeedworia. *- ■ - ■ “H

* pleased to learn that *ho t* to speak In Lyceum 
all, ia this city, next Sabbath ud ibe two following 

Bunday*, afternoon and' atoning. - To her course of

Trne^ Hamner Mcemage Ibepartnaen*. ’ 
whira awirt tbat some mliuuderatand ibo object of 

dur Moorage Department. They‘look it over, and per. 
bapk are slreok with tbe similarity of tbo various com
mon Icatlons,.or. find little to Interest them, end at 
once conclude that onr space bed better be filled with 
other matter, ,We admit tbat a certain plmilatlty ex- 
tele, such m must necessarily, when Individuate for 
tbe prut tip)* eaeay to convey to mortal* tho data of 
tbelr-life and testy and impressions Of tba spheres.' 
They-are all repenting tbe same'story. There bss 
been' pobtlbbed, however, tbe greatest dlversily of 
matter. If tbe reader will glance over the volume* of 
tbe BANunainc* it first began the publication of Spirit 
Menage*, w* think be will be amazed at tbelr diver, 
ally. ■ Bot to gratify muriate is not onr only elm. It 
I* tbe benefit conferred ou the splrlta themselves whloh 
we most look et. By learning the possibility of com
munication with earth, an aveouu for Improvement to 
opened to them. By assembling at our circle, they 
are brought iq rapport with those who ate willing to 
aid tbelr progress.

Tbe verification of the majority of the Message*, 
not only show-their truthfulness, bat tho launenso 
good they are dqjng. Whenever one applies, it make* 
firmer converts,iand spread* a radiant Joy over their 

mind*.
Tbe Banner wt* tbe first, end I* tbe only paper de

voting a department to the spirit Intelligences, thereby 
offering them a free channel of communication. We 
are confident tbet It has in this manner conferred tbe 
greatest good on thousand* of spirits a* well ss mor
tal*. ■ ■•.:,’

Eoeu Telegraph tog.
All the good nation*—and tome few bad one* too, 

we fear—originate 1* Boston, ud tbat ia why the 
Mlf-complaornt wtee men of tbe place atyle it tbe 
whub.” Tbe latest crotchet, end It ia u excellent 
one. I* tbo idea of a telegraph communication, with 
Boston a* a centre, between Boston and nearly or 
quite all tb* aur^bndiDg town* and villages; In fact, 
a sort of suburban ..family telegraph. It will enable a 
man who doea basinet* in Boston, bat has bla home 
outside, to rend a meteage to bls family at any hour 
of the day, or vtawrM. If a man’s wife ba* changed 
ber mind about her dinner eInce getting up from tbo 
breakfast table, and seems to think sb* would prefer to' 
bave roast lamb ud green pea* for dinner, from the 
city market, to tbe stale dinner she had before thought 
of contenting herself with, nil she has to do 1* to get 
the operator at tbo suburban office to play on tbe keys 
and order her good-men in town to send out just wbat 
she prefers. How handy this will be 1 In case of sod
den sickness, of an accident, of death, or of soy spe
cial aod unexpected demand for something from Bos
ton which bad' not been thought of In tbe morning, 
the telegraph wire Is Impressed into service, sod the 
desired gap la filled. We might, on tbo whole, call lbl* 
tbe Social Telegraph, to distinguish it from tho larger 
business affair which talks about politic* and atocka 
with hardly three hours’ rest during the whole twenty- 
four.

Street Air.
To smell tho atmosphere of tbe streets of a large and 

dirty city ell deyr-dlrty even at its cleanest—and then 
to go out ottown a few miles to one’s sweet aod quiet 
country home at night, where the lungs can revive 
themselves with all tbo fresh odors of earth and plant* 
aod flowers, and tbe sleep overnight is cairn end un
broken—Is an experience calculated to make a lasting 
impression on tho thought* of any one wbo bus ever 
tried tbo contrast. In certain weathers, tbo damp, 
new of narrow streets does not get expelled during the 
entire day; and to breathe this sort of air, while tbe 
brain la excited to the bigbest degree of energy by 
business and professional avocations, te as hurtful to 
tbo whole man u anything coaid be Imagined. Street 
air cannot be sweet air. Tbat can be found nowhere 
but away from tho deep groove*, or ruts, of city en- 
elogute*. where the son does nol always penetrate or 
tbe wind* always blow. We feel, when wo look at the 
•• pale faces ” of tbe pent-up citizens of a crowded 
town. L vh after we bave visited the country, as If wo 
sbonld be glad to give them all the fresh atr they need, 
and let them ley roses and all other sorts of flowers on 
their checks without limitation.

What is Health?
Nol muscle—not mere strength. Tbe men who can 

lift tbe most, as well a* they who can awing ibe heav
iest sledges or strike tbe hardest blows, bave their 
acbes and pains as muchfta tbe feebler race of mortals; 
wbHe. oftentimes, those of delicate organization, end 
even men of a feminine quality of physical energy, 
ate found to be In tbe enjoymentof high health, and to 
make a world ont of tbl* common world for them
selves. which many an one might well envy tbffal. We 
cannot but consider good health tbat happy combina
tion of the physical and spiritual energies wbleh holds 
a constant balance all tbe time between tbe two. and 
create* a harmony which contribute* to tbe moat ex
quisite enjoyment of each. If a person I* all pbyal 
cal strength, it overbear* bls spiritual organization. 
If tbo spiritual is stronger than this proper combina
tion seems to warrant, then tbe physical goes under, 
and carries tbe enjoyment tbat arise* from harmony to 
that extent along with It. Tbe happy adjustment of 
all tbo forces is tbe exact point of health for every 
ono. How few attempt to secure It I

Quite on Idea.
A blit ba* been introduced Into the Legislature of 

Connecticut, aud referred to * Committee, providing 
tbet railroad* dolt ony member* of that body wher
ever they want to go./see, during the extitenco of tbat 
legislature. Uf course It only Include* rides witbin 

the State. It I* tbe first coo! and refreshing breeze 
which wo bave bad since summer set in. A cotempo
rary suggest* tbat it be amended by Inserting a pro
viso that keeper* of hotel* and boarding-house* snail 
be compelled to furnish the member* with board and 
lodging grails white the Legislature I* tn session. We 
would bave them throw Insoap, likewise; tooth-brushes 
would bo ” In common.” of course, where living and 
furnishing was conducted on such a principle. We seo 
now tbet “ tbe world move*.” Tbl* look* like •• pro
gress,” - If tbl* railroad echeme Is n’t ogronanMm, we 
should like to have some eno, look in hie dictionary 
and tell us wbat I*.

Spirit Power.
We can none of us too often revolve In onr minds 

the paragraph In Mr. Willis’* lecture in this city, on 
tho first Bunday of Jane, vis.—» Tho spirit llfo that 
baa passed from tho earth necessarily Increases greatly 
every year, because innumerable soul* pare to the Im
mortal realm. Hence, tbe spirit and eonvefout life, 
tbat flows back to earth, la oobstentiy Increased. And 
What Ie tbe effect 1 Why, <h|*: the attqpsphore of the 
earth la becoming more and more magnetic, more and 
more filled with the spiritual element; and therefore a 
period hu arrived when men ask of spiritual things, 
for they feel tho life, or jpowsr, of the apirit. Tho 
greater tho degree of magnetic life that reaids* lu the 
atmosphere, tho more readily do men perceive the , 
spiritual bote of tbo universe.”

A. E, Newton** Lecture*.
Mr. Newton delivered two' discourse* on Bunday, 

Juho 14th, afternoon and opening. in Lyceum HAIL in 
Ute city, on ibe subject* ot“ Tbe work before u«,’(
bod •> Tbs Cbnrcb of th* Futon,” whloh evinced

loetutos, ad adatadon ft* Often dent* I* charged to I mob profound tboogHt arid bMMV* At fail request, 
nqawfrbnirlbon. r G ‘ | wo »ak*M report of »*«'. "";''

Physical Educator*, ^ •
We have la Boston, wbat no other city of tbe conn- 

try bu> a Normal Institute for Pbydcal, Education. 
It |a Mtabllabed and located at No, 20 Essex attest, 
and 1* under the charge and management of. Dr., Dio 
Lewis, aided by several competent professors snd 
teaohm In the several departmanta. Dr. Lewis’s syu- 
tom of gymnastics i* fast being introduced into one 
public schools, and ha* received tba hearty endorse, 
meat of teacher* of every grade. It work* beautifully. 
m a lyetem, on tbe health and mentality of the pupil, 
recovering for blm tbe greet amount of strength and 
elasticity which was lost under tbe old, careless and 
Ignorantsystems of Instruction. Dr. Lewie’s Institute, 
wo understand, bas already held four sessions, and 

graduated slxty-two. teachers; these teacher* are en
gaged in teaching the new gymnastics in colleges, 
seminaries, and other Institution*. There are two an
nuel sessions, often week* each, beginning with the 
second day of January and the fifth day of July , Both 
sexes are admitted. Thus far, more than half tbo pu
pil* have been ladle*. Physical culture Is among tbo 
great wants of tbe age; we are glad to ere the public 
mind awakened to ita importance by the instructions, 
essays and lectures of a man so much a master of bls 
subject as Is Dr. Lewis. Bls gymnasium ba* already 
sent a graduate to New York, wbo la teaching large

- olassea of physicians, clergymen, and others.

The Black Fing.
We allow that It may bo tbe most natural thing In 

tbe world for tbo Southern white men in arm* to re
volt at tbo thought of being confronted In battle by 
the black men, some of them perhaps tbelr own elaves 
bnt a little time ego. end we think wo can understand 
how It Is tbelr aroused vengeance could drive them on 
to a resolution to raise tbe black flag .and give no 
--quarter” to tbe black soldier. But it ought to otter 
Itself to tbo reflections of those men, that the black 
soldier can refuse to give quarter as well as they. 
When It comes to a matter of mere physical strength, 
It admit* of little question where tbe victory will Ue. 
A black man can cut and thrust, slab and kill, just as 
freely os bis white enemy; and tho latter takes upon 
himself even more .personal Unger than la necessary. 
In professing to despise a emugth which Is. after all. 
superior to bte own. In some instances, the rebels 
have seized colored pickets and bung them; but imme
diately after, the colored pickets caught a white rebel 
picket, and'hung him. it was found to be jut os 
broad aa It was long. Anybody can seo to the end of 
each raving madness as this te.

An Excellent Tent.
Mr. Benjamin Starbuck, of Troy, N. Y.. writing 

to tho Herald of Progress in reference to Mr*. Augusta 
A. Currier's lectures there, gives the following:

“She bad a very good manifestation here on Satur
day. She returned to Troy, late Friday evening, nod 
before leaving her room Baturday morning, ber broth
er, wbo has been in splrit-llfe for several years, camo 
into her room, aud, seating himself upon ber trunk, 
raid, 'Augusta, mother Is with mo.’ Much startled’, 
she exclaimed. • Wbat I' He repeated, • Mother is 
with me. and be* passed from earth-life.' and the vision 
vanished. Bbe Immediately went to E—, to see if any 
letters bad been received from home for her in ber at* 
eence, bat found none. Upon questioning tbe spirits 
through the rape, they Mid she passed hway tbe first 
of tbo week, and that Mrs. C. would receive a tetter 
by ihe noon mall, giving ber the Intelligence. And 
surely a tetter from her husband did come, with the 
intelligence tbet her mother passed on to tbo higher 
life ou Monday last.”

A Bird’s Egg.
T. W. Higginson say* in bla new book of Essays, 

speaking ot tbe pretty toys Nature secretes among tbe 
leaves aod grasMa—“I think, tbat. if required, on 
pain of death, to name instantly the most perfect 
thing in tbo universe, I should risk my fate on a bird’s 
egg. “ o The associations and predictions of this 
little wonder—tbat one may bear home between bla 
fingers all that winged splendor, all that celestial met 
ody. coiled In mystery witbin these liny walls I Even 
tbe chrysalis is less amazing, for Ite form always pre 
serves some trace, however fantastic, of the perfect 
Insect, and It Is but moulting a akin; but this egg ap
pears to the eye like a separate unit from some other 
kingdom of Nature, claiming more kindred with tho 
very atones than with feathery existence; and it is as 
If a pearl opened, and an angel sang.” There could 
not be put in words a more beautiful fancy than thia 
last.

. qum to Nuu#^. . ....j
Much aa we Jove the past, and strongly ns », ^ 

wound about .with th* fibre* of it* hallowing a**od*. 
tlon*, wo conf*** we cannot sympathize with tbo** 
wbo lake up *o mnoh of tbelr valuable time in Jawing 
ing over the changes and break!ngs-up which art ns. 
ceasary accbmpsntmeots and tokens of progress. g( 
try to think tbe Present is as good now, and u rich In 
fruition, as it over wu; what we cell tbo Future Uhm 
p creation of the imagination, and wbat we call, tig 
Put la of no further we to ne. Nature neverypp^ 
herself, neither could she exist In a state of mpnotqny. 
There must bo constant variation* taking piece, 009. 
tinos! change* going on. Al) growth implies r^l 
slant displacement of old particles for tbe coming op 
of now; were, we to stop where wo are, all circulation 
of spiritual life would at once stop too. and stagnation 
end death follow aa p matter of course. Those who 
choc** to look at this tying as It really If, caonptt^i 
to see tbat change is but the result of motion; and 
motion, activity, is'the flrat evidence of lift. Would 
we with to live, and still desire to be dead f 491 
question is answered before It is asked.

Friends pass away from mortal eight, and we grieve 
for tbe lout but death is as natural u lift, and, It fe 
foot, bot the birth into tho new and Immortal youth 
for which we are ail more or less anxious. Then, fee, 
grief performs an excellent office In wrenching uq 
from our affections, where they bad taken root, maqy 
an idol love, wblcb was good enough while it acted 
merely ae a stimulus, bot Is debilitating and dwarf 
lug to ua when It cornea to overshadow our indivldu. 
ality. Wo are always made better when we suffer; 
'that I* tbe true office of suffering. No mattepwheibrr 
it is in life or limb, in friends or fortune suffering 

bring* us back at once to tbat point where wo make 
tbe closest possible acquaintance with ourselves. (But 
for these trials, which come but as angels in disguise, 
we should soon become self-satisfied and self-sufficient, 
and grow calloused where these necesqitie* keep ua soft 
and sympathetic. He is a person of superficial ex
perience who cannot gladly accept all these change* of 
life, and. even go oot joyfully to meet them. They 
furnish the soul with tbo very ailment it needs; aad to 
wish to avoid or escape them is to prefer to starve 
than to feast, in tbe midst of plenty.

A Small Garden.
Whoever woold lead a wholly happy and contented 

life, roust needs cultivate hl* little -garden. It >1* a 
great solace and a great friend. Cato was a nobler man 
for working in hla little patch, and so waa Clnclon*. 
tu*. It need be but a trifle of a strip; certainly pot 
more than enough to awaken a little care each day, 
and more tender friendliness than care. It is so good 
to seo your own seeds sprout and grow. They afo 
your own offspring. You bave an affection forthem 
wblcb grows likewise. Edward Bates, tbe present 
Attorney-General, said be never could bave carried 
himself euccestfnlly through bis professional labor*, 
but for tbe recreation furnished blm by bis garden— 
hl* borne being in the outskirts of Bt. Louis. It is 
tbe garden tbat a person cultivate* with hie own hand*, 
of which wo speak; to keep a hired gardener to pen 
form the work is as good as to bave nothing at all to do 
with ft. In a very short time one becomes devotedly 
attached to the plat of ground he works over, and bte' 
home la many times dearer, because of tbe beauty bo 
every year creates around ita win dews and doors. An 
hour in tbe garden In tbo morning, while tbe dew of trtbe day fa on. I* a refreshment and an inspiration until 
tbe evening come* down. Very-few persona, wbo ao. , 
tually know what tbe pleasures of a garden are. wonld^'i 

forego them for other attractions of ths most power
ful character.

Spiritualists’ Annual Picnic, nt Island 
Crore, Abington, on Tuesday, 

June S3,1808.
AU those who would avail themselves of this occa

sion to visit tbe delightful Grove at Abington, and 
spend the day agreeably, outside tbe dusty metro poll a. 
must' bear in mind tbat a aperial train of care 
leaves the Old Colony Railroad Depot, corner of Booth 
aud Kneeland streets, on Tuesday. 23d Inst, nt 8.45 
and 11.30 a. w„ for tbe Grove. Returning, leave the 
Grove for Boston end Way Stations at 4.30 r. m.

Eminent speakers are expected to take part in tbe 
exercise*. Ao excellent band will furnish tbe music for 
dancing. . .

Should the weather be stormy, tbe excursion will be 
postponed nutll Thursday, the 25th lust

Fare from Boston to tbo Grove sod return, by special 
train; Adults, 60 cents; children, 80 cents.

The Fenfalench and DInhep Oelenso.
Bishop Colenso legivlngsad trouble to the Bishops of 

tbe Established Church in Euglnnd. Ho will not resign, 
nor retract tho view* be bus put forth in hts work on 
tbe Pentateuch. *0 they have .resolved, a* for au pu**I. 
bio, to disqualify blm from exercising any Episcopal 
duty. Jn thl* new movement tbe principal leader te 
the Bishop of Oxford, who bas addressed-a letter to 
tho clergy of hla diocese, forbidding tbo Bishop of 
Natal from ministering In any of tbe churches of the 
diocese.

Our learned correspondent. • • C, B, P„” It will be 
perceived by referring to an essay from bla pen on our 
second page, ha* eometblng to ny in regard to tbe 
Word of Dr. Mahan, of •• Tho New York 'Rheological 
Seminaiy,” which ba* been put forth lo answer to 
Bishop Colenso. Our correspondent’s essay ia a racy 
production.

The Future of America.
A discourse by Theodore Parker, (through tbe In. 

stromentaftty of Mre. Cora L. V. Hatch,) delivered 

at Lyceum Hall, Boston, on Bunday, May lOlb, 1863, 
Is for sale at this office. Tho discourse was phono, 
graphically reported, and occupies over five column* of 
the Bannbr. Those who board tbo lecture, pronounce 
tt characteristic of Mr. Parker, and ve'ty appropriate 
reading for t|» present time. Singles copies five cents;
$3.00 per one hundred coplea. >

• Bonationo to tbo Free Circles,
The axpenses of our Frto'Public Circle* are nearly 

thirty dollar* per week. We are thankful to tbe 
friend* who have of fate tided In a measure toward 
liquidating this heavy outlay, and we hope we shall 
still continue to be elded in this department by tbo» 
wbo nppteqjate our difficult Inborn. Onr Het Of ac
knowledgement* will oppear next week. ' 1

New and Cnrloun,
Two very Interesting essay* win be found,on pur 

•Uth puge-gtven by Invlqlbtea-tntltWi 
mortality or AMBatUN jNnirxNpxMH.*/ gpd “T®R 
Origin or JlAn«it,” Do noLfaUWilv* uem* 
ouufalprtual, ■

mm*

New Publications.
Tnn Battlb Rxconn of tub Ambrican Rbbbluon, 

By Horace E; Dresser, A. M. New York : Sinclair 
Tossey. 121 Nassau street, and Henry Dexter, 118 
Nassau street. Pages T2. 8vo.

Tbe author of this work bas treated tbe reader to t 
richer and better entertainment’ than tbe bill of fare, 
found npon bis title page promisee. It la a-reoord not 
only of the battles, skirmishes, lights, Ac., wblcb 
bave occured during the Rebellion, but of tbe most 
important and noteworthy occurrences in tbe legisla
tive, executive and military departments of the Gov
ernment of the United States, and those of Ite foe, the 
Confederate States. It commences with the' flrat 
movements of the rebels, and comes down to the close 
of lost year from which period it appears by a prefatory 
note, It te. designed to continue the Record in a Sec
ond Part, when the war shall have ended, or the oc
casion shall warrant. Tbo order is excellent—tho 
events and tbelr dates being alphabetically arranged, 
and thus furnishing a ready and most convenient 
Manual of Reference. It should be in tbe hands of 
every citizen—to the soldier wbo haa fought ahd abed 

bte blood, and witnessed the fall of comrade* in the 
battle* here noted. It most be a useful and desirable 
band-book. This book la Just tbe thing for tbe maares; 
cheap and accessible to ail—It is mufivm In parra. It 
Is tbe very pith and marrow of affairs. tho account of 
which constitutes those costly and most valuable bun. 
dlesof History, now swollen to five volumes of more 
than six hundred page* each, ••Putnam’s Record of 
tbe Rebellion,” by Frank Moore. The author of “Tba 
Battle Record of tbe American Rebellion” ba* done 
the public a great favor by thus epitomising tho history 
of tbe rebellion, inaugurated by those Arch Fratricides 
wbo have caused tbe land to be drenched in blood, 
tbe book 1s for eale by Wm. White & Co,, 158 Wash- 
ingion street, Boston. Price, single copy. 25 cent*.

Thb National Quarterly Rbvibw, No. XHT, wm 
placed on our table by A. William* A Co.. 100 Wast 
Ington street, just as we were going to press. With- 
oot having time to examine tbe work, we give a list of 
Its contents: Tbe Greek Tragic Drama—ASschylu*; 
Theology of tbe American Indiana; Phonographic 
Bbcrt-Hand; Arabic Language and Literature; Earth
quakes, ihelr Causes and Consequences; Mailhstttfi 
College; Woman, ber Influence and Capabilities; Pe
ruvian Antiquities; Manufacture and Use of Arilflci*! 
Precious Stone*; Notice* and Crlt&temi—1. Educa
tion and Science. 2. history and Biography, * A
Belles-Lettres. 4. Miscellaneous. s

Habvbb'8N«w Monthly Maoazinb for Joly Is eh 
ready issued. It Is well filled, as usual, with an in* 
terestlng variety of reading matter, illustration*. fab- 
Ion plates. Ao. The popularity of thia excellent pub
lication is undlminlihed. Williams A.Co., WO Wash
ington street, have It for sale.

Mis* Emma naWdlnge It* the West* 
Miu Emma Hardinge'propones to spend the fell end 

winter in tbe West, end will be happy to make es- . 
gagementa accordingly. Mlsa Hardinge protdiwa to 
reply to the numerous applications already received « 
soon re' her rdnte is determined on. Address, Ito* 
onus, Dotanoo, Burlington Co.. New Jersey.

The ArcanU of Mature.
The' second volume of this exceedingly iuUmU?i 

work, just published by ns, la having a tQM ■* 
Those ordering from ns will be supplied ’I'RftJ’J 
mojl promptpeas. For full particulars see our Mtw 
tisemont In another column. ’. r . A; • .

Mt*r.^ F.’kL a™ wuiitusri ih* M*rawrj 
Bt. Djbarkp, Hl,, on’.ibe M otJujy. ,L*<^Jf 
reach her white there u directed' toflMjOMlW!^ 
^!®*,*!?HS| I- :■_., ; l,ij|-y .r.H . ^Alli nir-B*^



p^me^ P^N)N.ER ( OF ■ LIGKHTi
OF PARAGRAPHS,ALL SORTS

Tbingi sre growing mOwr equally In Swope nod the 
EmU Jxpsn to ktoklog ngnlnrt Franc* ud Eoginndt 
and Itai Pollitt patriot* we making headway *g*1o»t 
tbeir despotic mulct*, the RomIm!. Alao, the recent 
elMtlotu bare gone aplntfl the PresA Emperor’s ad- 
minlitratlon. ud a resolution 1* liable to break ent In 
Part* at any moment. Tbe people are becoming iisdi-. 
etou/M everywhere.

DBirg or a Huo or tub BuvClotioh—Hr, Benja
min Smith, a solder of tbo Revolution. died at hl* 
mildenco, Hopkinton. o9 tbo 18tb loot., at tbo ad- 
vanood age of one hundred yean and four month*.

Tbe lumatei of Caatlo Thunder, Richmond, are a 
decidedly Immoral act of people. Some of them re
cently plotted the pockota of their minlator while ho 

we* at prayer.____ _____________

’There are over throe hundred EogItab thieve* tn Now 
Tork at thia time, It 1a laid. Ton will here wmetblog 
far yonr •• Moral Police” to do, wo epiuo. friend Her 
eld of Program, it tho rumor be correct.

Tim Pxkbstlvahia Beau ba* bad one good 
eRcl on tho Northern people, els; that they should 
bo better prepared, io<jepol Southern raid*, and no 
doubt they will proOt by reoeot demonetratloni by 
tbo rebels- It haa also drawn a proclamation from tbe 
Pneldent for one hundred Ibooxsod additional troop* 
to repel inraalon. Bo far eo good. .

Vioubog atill holda out, although closely Invested 
by Grant'* army. Bat there ia a rebel artdy four miles 
In bls rear, which will soon trouble' him, If be is n't 
folly on tbe alort.

Symbols or Fbiendbbip.—We acknowledge tho re
ceipt of several beautiful bouquets of flowers from our 
friend. Hr. Al B. Child, of M Tremont street, „

' Tbo present aetflabnesa of tbe world Is to give place 
to liberality—sometime. But those who profoea tbe 

most liberality, are oftimas tbo most selfish. They 
possess tho faculty of covering op their aordld de
signs with the beautiful garment of generosity; but 
tbo clairvoyant eye of Wisdom penetrates tbe veil, and 
beholds tho hideous skeleton, for they yiw, tbat they 
may afterwards receive wltb Interest.

There is only a slight verbal distinction between 
having a tooth drawn by a professional Burgeon, and 
having it knocked out by a fall upon the pavement. 
One is dental, and the other accidental.

** Tbe good die first.
And those whose hearts are dry as Bommer's dost 
Burn to tbe socket.”

« Strawberries eUre me In tho face everywhere just 
now,'i Digby was heard to exclaim, daspondingly, yes- 
torday;1 * but I can’t got nary a red I” Jo Owe, why 
don't yon toko companion on Dry., and send him 
along some?

Dr. Child. Id Tremont street, pulls teeth without 
causing bis patients tho least pain—when they ere 
etherised.

Digby says tbit the man who waa “up to anuff," 
graduated at a piece In New Bedford, celled “Hard 
Dig,” where the women first adopted tbe vile prac
tice of chewing snuff, which has become so widespread 
of late in various, portion* of tbe country.

Tbe elder camo safely to band. Thank you, Alonzo.

Vanity Fair asks why la a photographic album like 
tbo drainer on a bar counter f Because it is often a 
npeptaole for empty mugs.

Paymaster Mason bad arrived at Port Royal previous 
to Jane 18lh, with s million aud a half In greenbacks, 
to pay off Ibo troops lo tbat department,

1 MATHEMATICAL COLLOQUY. 
.Laura—On me he shall ne'er put a ring;

So; mamma, 'tie In vain to make trouble;
For I was but eighteen last spring, 

While hia age exactly is double.
JtoMna—He le but In bls thirty-sixth year. 

Tall, handsome, good-natured and wittyf 
And should you refuse him, my dear. 

You may die an old maid without pity.

Laura—His flgore, I grant you, may pass;
Ana at present bo ’a young enough, plenty;

But when I am sixty, alas I 
pW Won’t be be a bundred and twenty I 

Victor Emanuel's MARRtAor^-The King of Italy 

has just concluded a Morganatic marriage with the 
beautiful Resina, whom he Bret saw on the battlefield 
of Magenta. Bbe Is tbe daughter of a simple drummer 
tn the army, but tho King's partiality baa made ber a 
Countess of Miraflore*. Bo ardent la his love for her, 
tbat he told bis Minister, who tried to dissuade him 
from taking that step, that be would sooner renounce 
bis crown than tbe marriage with bella Roel ns.

Luncheon, uye Thicker?, Is base ingratitude to 
breakfast, and premeditated insult to dinner.

Why is a blackleg like'a young Iamb ? Because 
they both gamble (or gambol) on the green.

I have a brother—a wee little chap—who some- 
ttipcs says things we tblnk very odd. One day, as be 
was disposing of soma broad and milk,- he turned 
eround to bls mother and said, “Ob, mother, I 'm/«K 
offa's! There was a sunbeam on my spoon, end 
1 swallowed it 1”

Men and women never struggle eo bard as when they 
straggle alone without witness, counsellor, or confi
dent, unadvised and unpitied. ,

■ Boors or Goon Moral' CHAaiornn.—An adver
tisement says—“Wanted a female who hue knowl
edge of fitting boots of* good moral character.”

“Katy, have yoa laid the' table-cloth and plates 
yet?” <«An’ sure I ber. mem—every thing bnt'the 
eggs, an* is n’t tbat Biddy'a work surely 7”

Little Adelina Patti invokes British Justice to pre
serve ber from the Injustice to wbleb abo is subjected 
by bor Cather and brother-1 n-kw, Btiakosch, who have 
taken all her earnings, amounting to over one hundred 
thousand dollars, and wonld n’t let ber marry a rich 
and honorable Bpantih gentlemen, to whose proposal* 
ber heart responded favorably.

Two tons end a half of oysters ware actually stripped 
from tbe copper of tbe French Iron-clad La Giant, not 
long since. _________________

An English writer reya you can tell when you are 
■urronnded by a dozen Americans, by the following 
unerring test: “Three will be found smoking cigars, 
and nine reading nowspapere.”

Tbe Steele Bayou expedition came,upon Deer Creek, 
tho celebrated Shelby plantation In “ Gnole Tom’* 
Catk,” Mrs. Btowe littlo thought, when rhe wrote 
bar’novel, tbat tho Sbelby-plantation would one day 
Mbit with cannon and mu&kelry ia a war growing out 
of th# Institution ibe wrote io abolish. Yet it so hap. 

pened a few days ago.

j lire, Partington says abo don’t wonder at It that 
there is so mnoh stealing In Congress, when they al
ways lay tbeir bills right on tbo table,

’ Psavcwr BiffimibS.—It la heaven upon earth to 
have a men’s mind move In charity, rest tn Providence, 
and turn upon the poles of truth.—Beret Boom.

There has-been «steady’dMro**o-ln tbB population 

of Intend, daring tbe lost twenty.two yekra. Accord
ing to oensue retuna, lbe population of tb* blond was 
to 1MI. B.tTSaU) tt!iMi; only 6,tJM,885i aad In E still lees, namely, fi,7M,M9.'' In twenty yearn 

teerease amounted V>fi,lf«,8fil, or 90 per eon*, tf 
th*wholepopulatto*. ’ _ ,i.; .<>'/.*^’r<

Digby met^o Oose In lhe street ths ofber day, Tbo 
resell was tbo following pronto tf tho Insanity of both;

, “ Doyon know what the members of tbo Mtb took 
with them!" . .
“No.”;,/' .-1

“ They took tbeir colors,'’
“ That ’a so, and they ’ll bold them frat. By tbo 

way. havoyon seen Mill* lately 7” । . i
. “WhatMillaf" '
5 “ B*w MIU*.”

“ Not mnoh—Bow '• cut my acquolstance,”
» Vfeli, PoyrdOr Mils blew me op about a trifle."
“ Did f You should have got Coflbe MUI* to softie 

it" ,
. “ Tried tbat. but Coffee said there were no grounds 
for trouble, ■□£ of course no rettlettieat to be had.” r'

“ Going to have considerable fruit this year—tho 
trees are in fall dress.” ,

“ Yes. I seo they ora oil bloomers.”
“ Wa shall have to cell Toby In to atop thia.” •".
“ Toby who I”
“ To W continued.” 1 •
“ Ab, tn our n^xt."
“ Lot It bo so, for I’m Just as tho wheel said it waa 

when It spoke.”
“ Wbat did the spoke cay 7” .
“I'mMrad."

- Exit both fMget on tangents. '

Lumbal Tracts—Just published and for sale at 
tbe office of tho Investigator, No. 103 Court street, 
Boston. “Military Exploits of Peksh," “ Disagree- 
mentsand Contradictions,” “ Worth and Worthless
ness of Christianity,” and “American Ideas—where 
they came from.” These are very floe tracts, and 
cheap, (two cents each.) and Just tbe things to spread 
broadcast over tbo country as antidotes to tbe bane of 
superstition.

Probably there Is oo men, distinguishable from a 
gorilla, tbat some good and- even pretty woman could 
not shape a husband out of.

Tbo estimated wool clippings in New Mexico, this 
season, will amount to 9.(WO,000 pound*. Tbe legists, 
tore bu incorporated a company, who propose to erect 
extensive woolen footcries at Lm Vegas.

A chalk mine has been found In Washington, Ne
braska—the first native deposit discovered In America,

A few days since Gen. Rosecrans was dlplng with 
bi* staff *t one of our hotels. Ho unfortunately tasted 
the Tennessee butter, when he Immediately arose and 
saluted tbe plate before him, remarking, “Gentlemen, 
that butter outranks me.”

Remedt for A Common Complaint.—The lady 
who partially lost ber eyesight by reading a horrotred 
paper, has recovered It fully el nee she became * sub
scriber. __  _______

•• Sammy, what business lay onr latter In 7" “Why, 
bo’a a waiter at tho White House.” “A waiter 1 1 
thought bo was a going into the army 7” “ Bo be ly" 
aud be ’a a waitin' for a commission as Brigadier Gen
eral.”

An amusing thing occurred in tho 2Hh Ohio. A 
few days since a soldier passing to tho lower part of tbe 
encampment, saw two others from his company mak
ing a rode coffin. He Inquired who It was for. “John 
Bunce,” said tbe otbero, “ Why,” replied be, “John 
fo not dead yet. (t la too bad to make a man's coffin 
when you do n’t know if be ’a going to die or not.” 
“ Do n’t you trouble yourself,” replied tbe others; 
“ Dr. Coo told us to make bis coflin, and I ju«r As 
inaM what As pfo4*m.”

A farmer in Newington, N. B., tbo Portsmouth 
Chronicle says, bad presented .to blm, one night re
cently, a flue boy baby, a calf, two litters of pigs and 
one of kittens.

Mere “ Impression* ” have never yet been sufficient of 
themselves. They are goad only when they follow tbe 
lead of Right and Reason.—D. J. JfmMl,

Correspondence lu Brief,
Diab Bamhbb—I see byUbe figure* that my time I* 

near up. Rally, and fork over “ tbe needful.” is tjio 
motto which should stimulate alt Reformers tod ail 
those who hunger for spiritual food. Let not tbe Ban- 
Nbb, ao large a proportion of whoso viand* aro nutri
tious. go down for want of material support, lest yoa, 
friends of tbe cause, should again have to feed on the dry 
husks of old theology. Do not suppose that your spir
itual stature has become of snob magnitude that you 
can afford to rest, while there are so many dwarfs in 
your midst; but rather continue to accumulate and dis
pense to tbe multitude, which is the shortest way to 
nasten tbo “ good time coming.” for which all have 
eo long prayed. Bear In mind. also, tbe fact tbat true 
happiness consists In continual progression. Enclosed, 
dear Bannib, please find two dollars and fifty cent*.

Fraternally yours, J. 0, Mibbiam.
Koobelt, N. If., Jun, 12,1863.

A subscriber writes as follows:
” Tbe Banner is now Indispensable. Unlike *11 

other classes of religious papers. Ite folds ever contain 
new and fresh food for the spiritual man. We find it 
well interspersed with scientific matter, which comes 
to the progressive mind clothed In such language as to 
Inspire the reader with a desire to drink deeper Into 
those scientific truths, I do n’t know bow a true Spir- 
Dualist can stand on tbo progressive plane without 
soma such food aa tbo Banner brings from week to 
week. Youre. Ao.. J. 0. Bonar.
' Fowl Du fat Bank, Ww.”

•• Peace ai^Wa*.”—Gould not a fund be raised 
for tbe purpose of sending at least one copy of tho leo. 
tore on “ Peace and War” to every company in onr 
army 7 You may drew on me, Mr. Editor, for five dol
lars for such an object. 0- Guild,

Mdm», III., June M, 18«3.

To Con^npondents.
- (We cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.]

O. W. F—Wbat do we think of it? Why. we 
tblnk Ii first rate.

H. F. M. BA Will tend yon some specimen* of tbo 
Bannbb for gratuitous circulation. -

Mr*. C. N. W., Webt Botlbton, Mabb,—A per- 
tlonof our paper is set apart expressly forbplrllkto 

communicate to tbeir earth friend* through, whenever 
tbe Invisible* feel disposed to return nod speak. All 
are welcome.

J. R., Middlbbubt, Onto.—Ye*, it' costs double to 

send to California.______ __________________

Spiritual Convention.
To be bold in Oliver O. Atwater’s Grove, fire miles 

west of Kalamazoo, aod one-half mile east of Osbtemo 
Station, on the M. 0. R. R.. Saturday end Bunday, 
June 27th and 28th.

Tb* following named speakers are engaged to be 
present, beside other* who aro expected: Mr*. M. J, 
Kate, of Michigan; Mies Mary E A very, do.; A. B, 
Whiting, do.; H, P. Fairfield, do.;E. Whipple, do.; G. 
J. Pish, do.; W. F, Jamieson, do.

Entertainment will be provided for those who come 
from a distance by the friends In Kalamazoo and viola- 
U. Good music will be provided. Come one, come

Answering Sented Letter*.
’We hive made arrangements with a competent me

dium to answer Sealed Letters. Tbe terms are Uno 
Dollar for each letter no answered, including three red 
postage stamps. • Whenever the conditions are snob 
that a spirit addressed cannot respond, the money and 
letter seat to os will be returned within two or three 
weeks after Ite receipt We cannot guarantee that 
every letter,will be answered entirely aatisTactory, as 
sometimes spirit* addressed bold Imperfect control of 
the medlttih, and do m well a* they can under tbe clr- 
eumilaboe*. To prevent mimppreherulon—as some 
suppose Mrs; Oohaat to bs tbo mediant for answering 
tbe sealed letter* a*n|,ito m,tor that purpose—1t Is 
proper to state |b*t Momr lady medium tnswer# 
them. Address “BannMi op Ineat," 158 Washing. 

I Mb street Boston.

. - * . t . Married.
. In But Bomervltlo. Jone 4th, by Rev, Dr, Hlehol- 
sou, Dr, J, Theodore Child to Miu Sarah Gerry,

[A box of nice wedding cake accompanied tho above 
notice, for which ibo printer sulked due aoknowfodg- 
taunts, (bo is eo seldom remembered on such. Interest 
Ing ocouions.) end hope* tbat tb* voyage of life thi* 
couple bars Just commenced together will boa prosper- 
one and harmonious one.] ’

- In Leslie, Ingham Co., Mlcb.. on Tuesday evening- 
May 20ib, Mr, A. A. Jflbnson, of El Dorado Co . Call, 
ferula, to Miss Ada A. Clark, of Bunker Bill, Mich.

Panned Sa Spirit LlFe»
Mis* Catherine P. Kipp, youngest daughter of John 

Kipp, after a long and protracted Illness, with calm 
roslguatlon, left her form at Mount Pleasant. West
chester Co., N. Y„ on Saturday, June Oth, for her 
more bright abode In tbe spirit-land.

The bright sun illumined the face of Nature, end the 
birds sent forth their sweet longs, ss tbe great con
course of relatives and friend* gathered together to 
ley in tbe ground all that wm mortal of oor dear sis
ter and friend. I

Mr, Frank Wadsworth delivered a very appropriate 
and well connected discourse on tbe occasion. He 
spoke of the real nature of death as a mere event la 
the onward course of life.

Catherine Kipp waa u kind and tender sister, an af
fectionate and loving friend, a worthy and obliging 
neighbor, end ever ready to assist the poor aod needy; 
a women loved and respected bv all who knew ber. 
She became a convert to the doctrine of Spiritual 
Phlioiopby several years ago, and up to tbe time of 
her departure, ber faith lu it shone like a besoondlght 
across ber life’s pathway. Her family have the sweet 
and consoling assurance tbat tbeir dear one Is still 
with them, and will visit end soothe them In their 
earthly home till tbe time come* when the family 
circle shall re unite on tbe celestial shore of tbe Beau
tiful Beyond. 8. a a,

Feu fork City. Au, 18G3.

In Stoughton, on the evening of June 6lb. the “An
gel of Death” placed hia cold, white seal upon tbe 
braw of Col. Consider Southworth.

He wm truly an aged pilgrim. For eigbty^lgbt 
years be dwelt amid the mortal, and now, like a shock 
of corn fully ripe, ho was gathered by tbe reaper. Six 
winters ago tbe dear companion of bls Joys and sor
rows wm summoned from bls side, and ne was left to 
travel alone. He was not comfortless though, for tbe 
love that bad Journeyed wltb blm so long still lived, 
and sho sent many sweet messages to assure blm of her 
presence. Ho was promised that be should behold tbo 
dear Immortals ere bo pasted on, and it was believed 
tbat be did.

We cannot mourn for him. but rather rejoice tbat 
tbo glories of tbe Summer Land bare burst upon bls 
yearning, longing eight.

Be was ushered into being when tbo “ Independence 
Fathers ” were struggling for liberty. He lived to be. 
bold tbe second uprising, end has pasted on to witness 
Its triumphant completion from tbo spirit skies.

Babak a. SouruwoRTn.

Mra. Emily J. More, of Hardin. Iowa, went home 
will: the angels on Saturday afternoon, June 13th, In 
tbe 38th year of ber age.

^_Bl*ter Moro was a believer lo oor excellent Gospel, 
nod when asked In regard to ber departure, seemed 
willing to no. only, she said, she could not bo snared 
from her little family of four children; none but a 
mother could provide for tbeir wants, both physical 
and menial, wllb a mother’s care.

Brother More bo* thus been deprived of tbo physical 
presence of one of tbe best of wires; hot be confident
ly believes that she will a* over be present in spirit to 
canucll blm for good.

Fbur lovely children bavo thus been bereft of the bodi
ly p^seoce and cure of one of tbo best of mother*, but 
it Is pleasant end comforting to believe and know, 
Chat lo spirit she will hover near them still, and hr 
ber Impressive Influence etill endeavor to guide tbeir 
steps aright,

Society has lost an ornament, bul we feel tbat sho 
has left behind bar a worthy example.

Tbe writer of this delivered the funeral address, un
der infiuence. to a very large, attentive, and It is be
lieved, appreciative audience, ills hoped and"be
lieved, that the truths thus spoken on tbe occasion, 
may Vo lbe means of doing no little good for oor ex
cellent cause. Db. C. P. Hakposd.

XS' Uranous or tb* Daaaxa will boar In mind 
that oxi Dental sent to J. p. Bbow. 83 Coder stroot, N. Y. 
will got by return mill more good SUd Ans than you can 
got any other way. We have need them. tf Jell.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Onr rerun are leu cento per line for Ibe flrat 

nnd eight cent* per line for each onbaeqneot 
iasertion. Payment fnrarinbly Am Advance.

AN EYE-OPENER:
(siooxo anrriOM.l 
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LE BRUN, ■> 
DOUBTS OF INFIDELS, 

EMB0DT1 Nfl THIRTY

Important Questions to the Clergy*
ALSO, FORTY CLOSE QUESTIONS

TO THE DOCTORS' OF DIVINITY.

BY ZEPA. .

When tho “ Eye Opener” drat appeared, Its effects were 
so electrical and utoundlng, that tho Olorgy, In consulta
tion, proposed buying the copyright end flrat edition fur th* 
purport of suppresslog this extraordinary production.

The work was fiaMly tubmllied to lbe Rev. Hr. West, for 
ht* opinion, who returned for answer, that tbe book submit- 
led for Mi examination, threatened. It was iron the demoli
tion of nil creeds, nevertheless. In hia optalon, nothing wonld 
be gained by it* suppression. Bald ho. let tyuth and error 
grapple.

CONTENTS!
fiat l .

preface; Introduction; The Old Testament; The Bible 
and other Sacred Book*: Tbe New Testament; History and 
Ui* Bible; Biblical Cooiradlrtloni; Oo the Prophets; ragin 
Mythology; Creadon of the World; Jesus Christ; Miracles; 
Popery; Tbo Priesthood; Dr. Power's Bermeo Criticised; 
TheOBrleilso aod the Heathen; Effect*of Believing the 
Bible; Solomon's Senga

raiT n.
Doubt*ot Infidels; Questions of Zepa to the Doctors of 

Divinity; Letter to lheClergy: Scripture Narratives—The 
Tete-e-Toto with Baton; Tbe Mystical Craft; John Calvin; 
The Passage In Jusophue; Wesley'* Loiter, published In 
Hetherington's Trial. (From the Life of Uta flor. John 
Weiler, published to 110*.)

BMP- Plica. 90 cents: postage, I cent*.' Foreate at thi* 
office. tf June 11,.

DRNUTTER^ '
Olatrvwymml Pbyolytaw aad Healing Medium, 
HAS REMOVED to No. M Tvlbu Braiar, Beaton, where 

be will continue to twelve those who may require bt* 
(errlce*.

Tbe peculiar pAoser of his nudlumitlh pawn sre ** fol
lows, Tlx: Dug fron% Suing and Detcraiing Diuaeu, aod 
their effeots upon the system. Uis mode of practice j* by 
laying on nJ hands aod pmcriMnp remedies in tpaial eatu.

Tho unrivaled eooccu with which Dr. Nutter humetdor- 
tag Uto put six years, sod tho patronage he Isdatly receiving, 
Is tn* host testimony In proof of hl* wonderful medium 

•power* fifths healing art.
Those who have hitherto foiled lo find relict may seat ss- 

sored that, by placing Uinriiselves under h1< mediumIstlo 
fare end treatment, they *111 not bo disappointed.

Ointulltlionifru, HitltnttvWtedattWrkeneM.
Omeebour* from 0 a. m. to 1 r, K. Ho. M Tyler ilreok 

Dasloif? ^—'  I"* JuoeH.
AHTROF-OCIf AND MEDIOINK.

DR. USTER, 18 Lowell street, tax b« consulted to per
son or by melt. Putt (Astrological) 80 moi*; oral er 

three questions answered by moll, for M cento in D. B. aw- 
resoy. A written Nativity, three year* to come, *1. All 
through Uta ladles, #8; gentlemen, #8.-Alt eenfideillal. 
Mtolctus tent by Express "Uh Ml direction*. Ira Je IT

■ MH#. T. IF- FHABOD1,

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,al home from 4 to! o’clock 
r. sr-No. 14 Dsvlsatraet. As Janet?.

A. B. CHILD, M. I, DENTIST*
MO. IF TOMOMI fiTRUT, XWT0E, KAM

BFLBITUAIr HAKD-BOOK,

’ PLAIN GUIDE

SPIRITUALISM!
A Hand-Book for Skeptics, Inquirers, 

■ Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Loo-
4 turers, Medinins, and All who need a

Thorough Guido to the Phenomena, 
Science, Philosophy, Religion and 
Reforms of Spiritualism.

BY VBIAH OLAHK.
fpcifi Book'll excoUy wbal every BpirtlvallitMd Reformer 
A bu looff needed u a h end book forooottenl uio, for oenuo 
tables conference*, circles convention*, lhe arena of discus
sion and public rodrum*; • reform book to wbleb to Iura 
on all ocouloo* of need; * text-book lor believer*. Mondi, 
neighbor*, akopltc*, Inquirer*, editor*, mlolturv, iuthere; 
eu *M to cho week tn Mih, tbo doubtful, ibe unfortunate, 
lhe Mien, lhe despondent, tho sflUbted; a complete compend 
(or writers, epouar*, seekers; an Indtipenubloooriipeoloo 
to lecturer* ud medium*, sod an advocate of their claim* 
u well m the claim* of tbo people; a plain guide. embrulug 
tho prat and coax; theoretical, practical, unrobing, frank, 
free, frarleu; ctfcnslv* to none but tbe patiltieuUy blind 
Md Infalualed, liberal aod charitable to all; ufo to Lo pal 
Into tbe band* of all; chute, eloquent ted ettreoUre style, 
distinct in Uro presentation of principle* Md pointed io tbeir 
application, end overwhelming with argument* tod fast* In 
proof of Spiritual lam. .The author hu bad a luge expe
rience In the mtntilry, and In the editorial and iptrltuat 1eo- 
taring Held, having been among the aarltMt pionur cham
pion*, rlrlllDi all the Northern, Eutoro, Middle and Bonier 
Blate*; and this volume ombodlct th* itadlw and labor* ol 
years. It it tbe drat aud only book going orer the whole 
ground.

Ite Contents, la brief are:—1, Author's Preface; 1. Table 
of Contents; 3. Celestial foolpt I tte.walfe from numeroua 
ancient aod modern authors In proof of tplrllutl intorcourso. 
Chapter 1.—History, ancient and modern, rise and progreta 
statistics and gioriout triumph* of Bplrlluitlsm; voices *f 
tho press and lbe pulpit. Chapter!—Variety of phenom
ena add mediumship, end a indented mu* of ttorillng 
manlfetlnltons. Chapter A—Tbe varloo* phases of Spirit
ualist bellefs-Iilbto statement wltb nearly two hundred toils. 
Chapter €—Tbo popular objecUooa, theories and slender* 
antwered; "Free Lota"-AHtony," marriage,oto., calmly 
and thoroughly dlacussed. Chaptor.6.—Nlnety-lv* quos- 
tlont, with numerous Bible texts to religionist* Md skeptic*. 
Chapter S-—Tbo tplritual philosophy explained; medium* 
numbered and classified; bow to form circlet,develop medi
umship, and enjoy celestial communion free to all. Chapter 
7.—Quotations from nearly a bundred spiritual writer* auth
or* and speaker*. Chapter S.—OtgantzMIook ordlnnuea* 
fonna, etc.; bow tondrnnco the cause, form meeting*, confer- 
once*, Bunday-eohoot*. etc.; tegturors and medium*; cosn- 
seta cautions, warnings. Impostors. Chapter 0.—Addroae to 
Spiritualist*; tbe great crisis; wart, revolutions, alarming 
yet hopeful algos; various practical bints and cawllonsj 
personal and general reform; touching Incidental hopes, en- 
ooumgoniODUi consolations, stirring appeals; startling le 
■cos; message from tho aplrlt-worliL Index

Complete In one large octavo volume, superior type, paper 
and binding. Price |l,00; postage. It cents extra. ram;ih- 
Ict bound, 13 cento; postage, 11 cents. To the Pacific State* 
and Caoadu double postage. Liberal terms I* Ibo Trade. 
Bool lo any part of tho world, by mull or express.
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Tbo extraordinary Life and History of Daniel Home, 
(or Hume, as be is sometimes called.) tbe Hplrlt-Ale- 
dlum, from bls bumble birth through a (tries of asso
ciations with personages diitlogulsbed In scientific 
and literary clfcle* throughout Europe, leeven a famil
iarity with crowned beads, has surrounded btm with 
an Interest of tbo most powerful character. A* a 
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will be eagerly haded by everyone In tore* ted In Spirit
ualism.,
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nail sod future life: physical dliouo with proscription 
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of rhdao town dieg marriage. *“d blot* to Ur* loh*anoot»u*- 
ly married, whereby iboy can restore or perpevusto their 
former love.

Bbe will give inatrnotloni for self-Improvement, by telling 
Wbal faculties should bo rutrstaod. and whatculuvated.

Bevan years’ experience wsnxots lira 8. lu saying that 
tbe can do wbat abo advertises without fall, M hundred* ore 
willing to testify. Skeptic* are particularly torlled to In- 
vosugato.

Krorylhlog of a private character tier stiictli as 
scon. For written Minestlon of Character, #1.00; Verbal, 
SOcontx Address- MRB. A. B. 8BVEHANCE.

Juno 20. 1st Whitewater, Walworth Oo, WIsoomIi.
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Now litres. Coor>_ will commence practice there oa 
tho 18.h IntlML Dr. Nxwro* core* all curable disease* 
a few mloute*. wllhonl giving pain, ostap no inwllrlne* 
and p*rformln« no turgletl operation!. 11* will roliov* 
pain almost Instantly ond permanently horn whither cwao. 
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Philosophy of Spiritual Exioienee,
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atu san R«*T.v*n» nr Mar**** Laws.

Tho poUMsro of thi* toteroMbsg Mid *el**M* work take 
ptauuro I* snnoeoolog to their Btead* wad pairan* Md the 
world, that th* u«e*d eotaws* to new ready for dsHvery.
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eas; Tulad Farmtol Ootomonle»tl*o; Oty*ol*f; Oar Evi
dence become* positive,
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Phosphorus applied to; Inflate* variety ol Matter; Ueaof 
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Tbe Seance* at which ihe communication* under 

tbit headlag are given, are held at the Bv>kbb or 
Liout Ulrica. No. 158 Wasuinuto* BuTgte, Boom 
Ku. 3, (op etalr*,) os MoxoaV, imtev BndlauiB- 
Pat ArrsaNOOKs, and are

’ Free <• the FwWSe*
The doors are closed at precisely three o’clock, end 

no person admitted after tbat time.
Etch Message lo ibis Department of tte Bankbh 

we claim w*a apoken by the Spirit whoee name ii 
bears, through tbe Instrumentality of

’ Mrs. J. n. Caaaae, 
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
Tho Memages with no namee attached, wrre given. 
As per date*, by the Splrlt-gulde* of tbe circle—all re- 
ported rtdoitin.

Three Mea^gee Indicate that spirits carry with them 
the charsctedtilca of tbelr earth-life to that beyond— 
wbelber for good or evil. But those who leave tbe 
eartb-upbere In an undeveloped stale, eventually pro- 
greM lota a higher condition.

We ask tho reader to receive no doctrine pnt forth 
by Spirit* in tbee* column* that does hot comport 
with Ma or ber reason. All express aa much of truth 
as ibey perceive—oo more.

MBBBAOBB TO BB PUBLISHED.
Thursday, JAry It,—InvoralluU: Quotllons »n i Answers: 

CUmIm Horben Johnson. of Justus, Ml*L| LlooU Coluuol 
Klmt*ll; Goo. W. A’tsn. lo bit father, In Bt. tauta Me

Monday. Ably IS.—Invwallun; Quetilem and Answers’, 
Gen T. Il J wk eon, fate of tbe Confederate army, to his 
frieode; Charlie Graves, to hie Aether. Deborah Grates, of 
hoonvlUAWla.; E-U Mason, to her pareula. Ill New Suit.

Ituedoy. Afey l».—Invocation; Question* amt Answere; 
Charls* Ureeb. to Urabe Ore- ly. ot Fredericktown. Md.; 
Ellen Marls Sorbet, lo ber |>area<s, In Nee Orleans; Patrick 
Leary, to his wife, In Law renoa^Hsaa.

TA er,, toy. Moy il—1nToo«\m; Questions amt Answer*; 
Derm wuwrtoew, of I’nUsiMpble; Aon Marla il .U. to her 
huelun.L Captain Jerome UMI: Beu Colter to bla wife, la 
bprlnyneld. Mats.

J/emioy. Miy S3 — Invocation; Question* and Answers; 
NstbsoleJ Littlefield- lo bit slslor Jann, awl mo tier, living 
in Princeton. HL; Clara Eraniwe Alden, ol Cincinnati. O, 
lo her mollier; Jaod Hyder; Wru. JobMOD, of Oar ortrlite, 
Gcorrie

Tuaday, Muy W — Invocation; Question* and Answers; 
Gaumot Wight; Bobby Burnt; Manina0. Wallace.of Hamp, 
ton. L C.. to her mother aud her brollter Thea. Wallace.

TAurtday, May SU — In vocation: Question* ami Ant were; 
Abram Torrey, to bla relatives In CertvUton; Edward Bur- 
geta to Timothy Otlrnnder. of New Orleans. Ls.; James 
Donnovan, lo Ted Ponoorao. ot Now York City: William 
Foster, to hit parents. In Columbus. Ohio.

Monday, Jont IA—Invocation; Qaesllont and Answers; 
Eolomou Shaw, of goring fluid. Mus, lo Mr. Clerk, Town Of 
fl er: Albert it,Barker, to bit father,in Button; Alien M. 
Warner, lo ber pursuit. Charlotte and Wm. Bascom, ot Troy. 
New Yorn.

The/doy. June IS— Invocation; Questions end Answers; 
Anthour Lacbsch«.of Piniow. Portugal; Charles Krep|>r1, 
lu hit frlonil*. In Button ; Isabella frys, to ber Lustnuid In 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Invocation.
Oh. thou whose wondrous presence we fee and feel, 

bot may not understand; thou Mighty Life of.tbe sun- 
beam and of the shadow; tbon Past. Present and Eter
nal Future; tboa wW art our all In all; then by 
whom we live, more and bave our Icing; thou Mighty, 
•Mysterious Presence, whom we have been taught to call 
God. we leel tbat wo are tbls moment encircled by thy 
love; we feel tby presence, yet. oh God, wo cannot 
comprehend thee, for the finite can never wholly com
prehend the infinite. Uh, Master of Life, thou hast 

fought us to ask' for more and more light, tbon hast 
Implanted a desire for light within our souls, end for 
this, oh wondrous Spirit of tbe Hour, we leave our 
buuiea to sojourn for a while wllb mortality; for title 
we forego the pleasures of our home, tbat we may min- 
liter unto the necessities of humanity, and thus come 
Into nearer rapport wllb tbee; thus understand more 
of tbee anddby divine Jaw; for this, ob Mighty Father 
and Mother, we are willing to enter the juwsof hell, 
that we may in the hereafter enter that heaven which 
thou hast prepared for such as do tby will. Ob, Fatb
et. does not the human soul forever love thee ? Ob. 
tender Parent, wc^tnow of no child of thine wbo in 

bis own heart does not honor and worship thee. Oh, 
Father of Life, the human soul will forever adore thee. 
for.lt feels tby presence, acknowledges tby wisdom 
and power, end therefore most forever worship thee. 
mu»t forever love tbee. Uur Father, we look abroad 
through the earth, and see darkness and woe. Tbe 
night of sorrow acorns settling upon humanity, aod 
clouds ore flying wildly across tbe horizon. But we 
will fear no evil, for we know that thou art walking 
with tby children, art calling them to a higher under, 
standing of thee, of-tby wondrous wisdom and thy 
mighty power. Thus we adore thee, we kneel forever 
io thy presence, tbat we may forever and forever be
bleat by thee. Mey II.

The Immortality of American Inde
pendence.

By request, we speak concerning tbe " Immortality 
of American Independence,” tbat independence which 
was legated lo you by yoor forefathers: by which the 
various arts and sciences of civilized lift bave been 
propagated end sustained; tbat Independence to which 
you owe much of your nation's prosperity, and of tbe' 
opposite, too; that which ta* been, end «, but tMl 
not be In tbe future. Concerning the Immortality of 
this Independence we have been desired to speak.

All principles are immortal, but the forms of princi
ples are mortal. Thu present age, or Ihe present hour, 
wo should ray, Is talking largely against the immortal, 
ity of your American Independence. Instead of prat
ing of its immortality. we say, il is talking against ft,' 
aud is demonstrating the fact to you that your Amer), 
can Independence is not immortal But Instead of 
your receiving to tbe put a child of immortality, you 
received only the form of the child, only that which
bore open ita form tho mark of decay,

“American independence”—wbat is It? Let os 

glance throughout tbe length and breadth of yonr fair 
continent, stopping to analyze Ura powers tbat he, 
that were born of thio same American Independence. 
There Is little doubt existing in tbo minds of any one 
tbat your forefathers, In all honesty and sincerity of 
purpose, fought for tbat which tbey deemed holy and 
true. They felt tbo necessity of a higher form of lode, 
pudear. than that which they bad attained in the 

_ past, and hence they fought lor the future. They laid 
’ tbelr lives upon the altar of their country, that yon 

might enjoy tbe fruits of liberty. Therefore we honor 
them, therefore we feel tbat they should be honored, 
therefore you should treasure their memory, for they 
bare done much for you. But tbe Spirit of tbe Hour 
demands Chat yon do something for yourselves. This 
spirit tells yon that your forefathers did not give you 
an American Independence that was Immortal, for the 
present hour fa writing Its death wsVrant. So it must 
die, for tt is bot a form of life. It must die or change, 
and yon are called upon by tho powers of your own be
ing to assist either in Ils reformation or downfall. 
The friend who bas desired us to speak upon this sub* - 
jeef, feels quite sure tbat tbe American Independence 
legated, to yon by your forefathers is indeed immortal. 
He feels that It most not ynd cannot die. indeed, ho 
sets m great a value upon the Constitution and tbo 
Union, that he does not believe that they. too. like yonr 
American Independence, are children of time. Ho 
rill tell you that tbey are immortal, for ba fools that 
tbe spirit of the Infinite lives in thep, and that all tbe 
ages are his own. He says tbat your American lode- 
pendence is good enough—quite good enough for 
tbe future; butoh.be had judged merely’from the 
world of form,,nd Vt from ^® *orid of spirit. Be 
has forgotten to bring tho law of progress Upoi it; Re 
bas forgotten that parchments do not grtw. that tte 

thoughts and writings of tbe past ore oo lougsr teapt 
cd ty tbe minds of tbs present. He does do^mu tbat 
the human race Is marching on. and Is foroversud for
ever demanding something higher and better. ’ 1

yjAWnffM Independence I” We have said it bath i 
giren you many, many beautiful ratnite. Bciexoe and ;

biankTlEehoire, XiGPUti
art, in eU tbelr various forms, have tete strengthened 
by it; bat tbe time baa now come when yoo, as a nt. 
lion, demand spmelbiqg hJgberJhan that you bave bad 
In the put, namely, ibe'/orm of Independence. Have’ 
you been independent, In tbe strictest sense of the 
term? have you Men lode pendant even of the powers 
of Inaterlality?- Surely, we think not. for to be truly 
Independent Is to be truly harmonious. Are you har
monious? Your present picture of olvll war answers 
tbe,quutfon. Is yoor independence of God or man? 

Again tbe boomlog cannon tbondere forth. It la of 
man. Slavery—was it ail swept from tbe mighty plat
form from which your forefathers proclaimed Ameri
can Independence? We believe not. True, they be- 
llcvcd tbey stood npon a platform ot eternal liberty, 
but the seeds of discord were Ibero, and tbey bave 
grown large in Ibe present; indeed, they ere mighty 
trees, aud from tbe branches thereof you are gathering 
che bitter fruit.

Now, then, it wore high time that your forefathers’ 
wise gift of American Independence should dir, for il 
was wisdom to them, and In all humility and love be
stowed upon yon. Tbey gave yon as much power aa 
was bestowed npon them, and no more. But you, 
an a nation, require far more power than American 
Independence bu legated to you, and therefore the 
Infinite of your own being expects much at yoor 
own baud. He bas demanded tbat thia, your Ameri
can Independence, die. and die It surely must. Look 
at the creed-boond darkness, malice, superstition 
sod religions envy tbat Ulla yonr churches. If tbe 
spirit of American Independence had been Indeed of 
God. do you suppose'that these things would finda 
dwelling-place lu yonr religious edifices? Do you sup
pose that you would bave bad yonr forms In Ibo gut
ter and yotfrlorms In high places in earth-life? True 
Independence elevates all humanity: true Independ
ence is that which Is born of Ibe Infinite; therefore, 
unless its foundation la a spiritual one, you may ex
pect It to be short-lived.

Your Independence Is writblog and groaning In tbe 
agonies of death, for tbe Great Master hath so ordered 
tbat tt should die, In order to give place to tbe Spirit 
of Reform, and you, should yoo feel tbat you hare 

nolblug to do toward bringing into life this new child 
of American Independence? Verily we tell you you 
bave. and although yoo bave thus far been deaf to tbe 
voice of tbe Father, yet we tell you be Is calling yon 
lo thunder tones every hour you live, and demanding 
that yoo bring yoor gifts, every one of them, into bls 
holy temple, whether they be tbe sacrifice of human 
honor, power or right. Those God Almighty demands 
of you; for tbe time Is now come when ell these bub
bles (bat American Independence hath engendered 
upon you are about to buret.

Uh. child of the American nation. God calls you 
into tbe field, not, It may be, to the battle-field of ma
terial strife, but of spiritual strife. Ue demands that 
you renounce the thing* of tbe past, tbst yoo inaugu
rate for yourselves a new system ot American Inde- 
pendeoce, tbat yon may live by and through IC In tbe 
present. And If yonr brother and your sister ask 
aid al your bands, ehalt you refuse to give It them be- 
cause yoo occupy higher places in tbe land than they 
do? Never, if you would be found In the way of duty. 
The time bas now come when tbo Almighty requires 
something more of you then be did in tbe post. You 
have gathered into the storehouses of your Ilves all of 
tbe past, therefore the sacrifices of the present are not 
those of tbe past.

Oh, our friend In mortal, wbo baa desired us to speak 
concerning your American Independence, we can bat 
speak concerning Ils JenrA, Remember, ob friend tn 
mortal, tbat these things are born of time, aud there
fore with time must pass out of existence, that higher 
forms of life may bave places wherein to grow.

May 11.

obliged to you for year kludoew*. If I ever have an 
opportunity 1 will certainly endeavor to repay you. . 
Good-day. ' ^-i- M»yll.

A Michael Kelley.
Humph! pretty'good tort of a obap. tn hl* way. 

Ho used to be botel-kroper. L wonder If he ’ll enter 
info tte barine** now he ’e got to the apIHt-woridf* 

[Where did be keep a hotel ?] Down in eocosh lend, 
where ta **!d be oome from. [Thai’e a little, more 
than te (old to.) Didn’t be tell you khat be was a 
hotel keeper?' [No.] Then I've told,ootMlbing new. 

Ho was tbat; be waa a bolel-keeper there In Montgom
ery. (Wore yon ever there?) Keo, air; I've been 
there inyulf; yea,'air.
I died el Libby prison, In Richmond, Virginia. 1 

wa* took np to Montgomery. I can’t tell why. bot a 
certain part of the prisoner* was transferred acres* the 
country to Montgomery, Alabama. Thi* aamo chap 
waa into tte place where l waa confined one day. It 
wm not a Jail.honae, nor nothing of the tort, but sort 
of a werehoue tte Confederate* need to' keep tbelr 
pritoncre In. ft was Ibero 1 met tbt* chap. I ask 
wbat he wa*. and aomo one told me ta was a hotel
keeper. Ho «aid to me, » Pat. wbat do you think of 
our niggers?” I aald. ■■ Borne of ’em’* pretty smart, 
aod eome of ’em’* got party thick ekolle.” “ Pat, 
would yoo like to come with me to take charge of my 
nigger* in tbe hotel?” " Isold, •« Yes, 1 do n’t know 
but wbat I might like to; but how come yoo to uk 
me about any eucli thing?” “ Well, Pet,” been, 
awerod. •• I thought you was a slave yourself at tbo 
North.” I aald, “ Yon ’re right In one thing, and in 
another you ’re not'rigbt. I work* when 1 likes, and I 
plays when 1 likes, aud tbat ’• wbat your black slave* 
can’t always do.” Bo yoo see I found out be waa a 
hotel-keeper there In Montgomery. Tbe last time f 
seo him on earth. I see blnClbere; ibe next time I seo 
him was Io tbe spirit-world. He was one of those per
sona that if yoo abooid see them once, you’d always 
remember them..

I belonged to tte Ooe Bondred and forty-third New 

York Reglmeet, Co. I. I should like very much to go 
home and talk, tat I do n’t know abool doing as I used

Edward Price.
Mr. Chairman, I am a stranger here, and unacquaint

ed with tour manner of procedure. Tho fact ia, I know 
very little about this return. May I ask, do you pub. 
llsb our words, or do yon send them by letter to oor 
friends 7 [tt a publish them in a paper.)

I have many friends el tbe South, and some at the 
North, that I should be very glad to open communica
tion with In any way. bat particularly with my own 
family. My family are io Montgomery. Alabama. 
I left my business about eighteen months eince, and 
entered the Confederate service.

As nigh as 1’ m able to judge. I have been in this 
new world about for or five days. I presume yon have 
received accounts of yoor last battle before Richmond? 
(Do you refer to tho recent cavalry mid?) Yes. I 
lost niy life nt that time: am 1 right about time ? [I 
should say that il war not more than four or five days 

since tbat allair occurred.] I should Judge it was 
about that, though 1 have no manner of Judging. 
I 're been a little bewildered and mystified here, bot 
l am told,that will pass away.

My name was Price—Edward Price. I feel that 
1 'tn here asking favors of those wbo stood in the rela
tion of enemy to me. [Tbey do n't now.) Do 1 un
derstand you to ray that all are equally well received 
here; that yon feel quite tbo saute toward me, as you 
do toward one of tho Union army? [The same. 
Well, may I ask also for tbe privilege of talking at 
home, as I do boro ? [Certainly; ask them to furnish 
yoo with a medium.)

I was slightly wounded at Fredericksburg, for I 
happened, lo be there, and went home to my friends 
for a short time. When I wae about leaving home 
again, I told them tbat I felt that I might be killed, 
but they thought It was because I had been slok and was 
weak, consequently did nol give tbe matter much 
thought. I made this remark to my wife. Charlotte— 
for that was ber name—" When I return, if I ever do. 
I 'll tell yon why [ feel as I do.” Sho urged me very 
hard to lelt ber Iha reason nt the time, bat I did not 
do eo. I 'll tell ber now.

When I was wounded at Fredericksburg, after my 
wound—which was simply a flesh-wound of the leg— 
was attended to by. tbe ^urgeon, I fell asleep,, and 1 
seemed suddenly to be ushered into tbe presence ot deed 
folks. For a moment I could nol realize where Twas, 
bat presently I saw my father. He said, “Hyson, soon 
you will come to me.” “But,” says [. “am 1 to die on 
tho battlefield?” “Yes.” “Shall I never see my Mends 
again on earth ?” “Yes; once more.” He then passed 
away from tuy sight, end I awoke. Well, in spite of 
all I could do, I felt there was great truth attached to 
this dream or vision of mine. It seemed to make a 
greet impression on my mind that it would certainly 
prove true. ' When I .did como to die, and go to tbe 
eplrlLworld« t mot my father, and be says, “ My ion. 
did I not tell yon the troth f” 1 seemed to Instinctive- 
ly comprehend tbo truth, for a great light poured in 
upon mo, and through tbat light I was Induced to re
turn—Impelled to come here. Do you understand it? 
If yon do, I don't. (1 do not understand why you 
were impelled • to come hero, unless it was tbe only 
source through which you could reach your friends.),

When my portmanteau shall teach my friends, they 
will find it to contain a letter written by me the day 
before the engagedrent., lo that letter Imade tho same 
statement, on nearly tbo mb* as I bare made hero to
day, with regard to .the vision. You will understand 
they will know tbat there le no way by which you could 
have possibly acquainted yourself with these facts, 
except through a spiritual mu roe.

Now all I ask Is tbe privilege of going home end
talking as I do here.. I have intab to say wltb regard 
to my affairs on earth! bnt I think I will wait until I 
finda me^fpm to speak tbroughat homo, ,1s It possi
ble for mo to find one? I- do not know, you ’under- 
siandtIM Ignorant of tbhe lbinge/[ Wepreeoink 'there 

art many mediums strike Sottk]t I am exceedingly

Jt

to, fortl 
all In a'

tbt most of ns get cat op 
wins to get back and i

> bo quick tbat we are 
straighten up thing?.

It's alt burly.buriy. and atl want to come first; but I 
find It’s by law we all come back here, so there's no 
use in one's trying to get back before another. Now, 
Boas. Captain, Major, General, Colonel or PresidentT" 
I do n’t know wbat yoo are. [I’m all tlx. I guess.) 
Oh, you're<>N; all right. I want to know wbatyou 
are going to do for me? Ao Irishman feels sensitive 
sometimes about making himself understood, but its 
very clear wbat I want. I want something like this— 
[Medium]—so I can talk st home. [If you can give 
some facts or incidents of your life it may help 
your friends to recognize you.) Faith, that 1 can do 
easily enough.

Well, the first incident of my life that I do n’t re
member at all, was my being boro In Belfast. Ireland; 
that 'a tbo first, to go back to first principles. I sup
pose tbe first and tbo last yoo want? [Any tbat 
you may remember.) Well. I wae told I was born in 
tbo year 1829. I can't tell about that. Captain, for 
though 1 was there myself. I did n't lake much account 
of time, I take it When I wasbelffeetTseven and 
eight years of ago I wept—H-rtiTTny uncle across to 
Liverpool. There Tyfook, I suppose yon call It the 
small pox. TbaVs another incident of my Ufa. Yoo 
understood. I want eight years of ago. Well, about 
tbe flrst thing I remember distinctly was that sick
ness. There's two incidents in my life.

When 1 was In my twenty, fl rat year, I como across. 
I stopped flrat In New Jersey. I live a little while 
lo Patterson, and finally fetch op io.your oily—New 
York City, I mean. When 1 was twenty-six. just about 
that. 1 was married. That's another incident of my 
life. Another. Incident Is like this: that after I bad 
been married about fear or five months, my wife tells 
me she don't like me anymore. I said very well, 
that 'a all right, and perhaps you'd like your own 
folks better; so take to yourself wings sod fly oil. Bo 
sbe leaves. 1 applies for papers (on desertion, wbat 
you call it. [A divorce.) Yes, that’s il; and I got 
It. too.

Well, a little short of two years after 1 marries 
again. Tbat 'a a very good Incident of my life, for I 
likes my wife very much, and ehe likes me. Bbe 'a 
not eo good a Catholic as I like, that le, when 1 was 
here. Now I do n't care. Well, sir, them is Ike 
big Incidents of my life, aod tbe last of all wae tbe 
incident of my death, which took place al Richmond. 
First. I go there: then I wae transferred to Montgom
ery. and after that I was taken back again to tbe first 
place, I was wounded, tbst's how I oome to be ta
ken. Faith, I do n't tblnk I'd have been taken If 1 
bad n’t been.

[Whore were you wounded?] I wae wounded in the 
foot [I mean at wbat place.) Ob, I was wounded 
at the bailie ol Bull 'Run. They say we ran like the 
devil. Faith. I credit as much of that as I please. 
Tbey say tbe Yankees' heels were seen very clear a long 
way off, longer than a nigger’s. There was something 
of a panic or confusion- I suppose you 'll all admitthat. 
I hear so from tbla side, too. so I suppose It moat be 
troe. [It was a good deal so.]

[What is your wife'a name? How? (Your wife’s 
name ?] Last one Is Mary. [ Waa she tn New York ?] 
Yes. when I left. Bbe was living in Henley Court; it 
leads off of Walker street. 1 don’t know whether 
she 'a there now, though. Well, my name was Kelly, 
Michael—not Pol at all; II the gentleman did call mo 
Pat. He could n’t bave called me by a better name.

Now, Doss, 1 do n’t know about paying you; bave n’t 
got anything to pay with. What ’ll I do If I am not 
successful? [Como again.) That's all right; drive 
the team until 1 reach home, bey 7 [I think you ’ll 
reach your wife.) Faith, I think I will; for I'm not 
one of tbe sort to give la. unless 1 'm wounded In ihe 
toot, then I cas'l ran. you know. Well, Captain, 
good-day to you. I suppose now I ’ll not go oot just 
aa I did before? [I’ve never tried R.]_Uh, yoo 
haven’t?'That’S to. Well','I'tried "one way. I'll
tty '(olber now. Good by to you. May 11.

Agnes Kenlston.
Is it the 10th of May, 18113 ? [To-day Is the lllb of 

Mey.) I1 died on tbo lOih of May, 1803, la Holly 
afreet, London, England. My nemo was Agnes Ken* 
Iston, and my age twenty-three years.
I received spiritual manifestations through myself, 

and I told my people when I died I *d cross tbo water 
and speak through some American medium so soon 
after death tbat yoo shall know that thia Is true. I was 
not aware that I had passed one day in Ibe spirit- 
world, but If II is the 11th, I hare, for I died on the 
morning of the 10th of May.

My uncle, wbo was a minister, said to mo when I 
waa about to die. “ Agnes, do you feel safe In your be
lief now?” » Yes,” I said. •• Does' it afford you alt 
the consolation yoo need in your dying hour?”* I 
said, “ Yes, It does.”- •• Are yoa happy ?” « Yea?’ 
And I said, ■* Dear uncle, I 'll come back and convince 
you.” He said nolblug,but’I knew what.he was 
thinking of—tbat 1 ’d never come.

On the 10th of May I diefl, or left toy body. It Is 
now tbo' llth of May. I have /raveled these many 

miles. I speak to yon In America. I toll you tte 
time of my death.' h It not enough? It ahould be, 
sorely. My kind guides, who watched over me for tte 
last three years of my life, have assisted me to fulfill
my promise. So I’m here to-day. Adieu. May 11.

iQvoeatfbti.

^iHM
around w. and the wild walers of affllitlin threaten 

to overwhelm os. yet we know that wp sj-r tiring 
within the sacred atmosphere of tby late., Out Father, 
the Father of tbe leader blossom and the iai]|bg rain
drop, thou Mighiy Master of Lift, who bM ifred 
through ell tbe age*, and will continue lo live through 
*11 eternity, we will rent secure in thy presence, know, 
log that thou art omnipotent, that thou bast power 
over all the elements. And InsMnnob as thou beat 
called a* out cf the darkness, and glvta os this new 
eplritnal'light. therefore rilth thia light we offer unto 
tbee all tbe thocgbls. desires and aspiration* of tby 
children, knowing tbat each one of them (fill te ac
ceptable unto thee, knowing also that thou must for
ever love them, for ttey are tby children and thoo art 
their Father; Oh, Spirit of tbe Universe, we ask tbee 
for power to apeak troth, for already we feel this light- 
filling oor being, and for this, as for all other bless 
logs, we will adore tbee forever aud forever.

May 12.

“ The Origin of Baptism.”
We have-not chosen thle theme because wo expect 

to throw oil of light or truth upon it, but because we 
know that humanity knows very little concerning tbo 
origin ot the various ritoe and ceremonies of ibe 
Church; and If we have power to add to the little light 
they already bave. that by so doing they may be en
abled to understand tbe origin of even one of tbeee 
rite*, wo eball te well repaid for our efforts.

I " ILisa well known fact, by those who are versed tn 

ancient history, tbat there was every great dKTereace 
ence existing between tbe people end tbe rulers, 

i for tbe priests, were the rulers and tbe rulers 
were the priests. 'In consequence of this distinc
tion, tbe people were at all times In perpetual fear 

; tbat they should unwittingly offend priestly dig- 
I nlty, for these persons known as priests or.rulers 

claimed to to fa direct rapport wllb tbo Infinite, to te 
tbe agents of tbe Infinite, or persons especially ap 
pointed by God for executing bis laws. So it hap
pened that “ thus Mith tbe Lord ” waa held sacred by 
tbe people, and woe be to those wbo ahould due to 

transgress It.
Jt is also a well known fact tbst all beasts of burden 

were very scarce with tho ancient Egyptians, particu
larly at tbe time when flesh-offering* were first in 
vogue. Therefore It waa tbat those wbo worshiped at 
jbese Egyptian temples labored very bard to convey 
their offerings to the place of sacrifice. Egyptian law 
boring provided against tbe slaughtering of offerings 
In right of tbo temple, consequently thi* work was 
obliged to be performed many leagues from tte temple. 
Tbe principal mode of conveying these offerings to tbe 
place of sacrifice -was by tbe use of green witbs. or 
cords made of green witbs. attached to tte hoofs and 
boros of animals. But as tbe latter were scarce among 
tbe ancient Egyptians, tbe persons wbo performed this 
labor, or took tbe place of beasts of burden, were such 
as bad been guilty of some trivia) offence pertaining to 
tbe Church.

New it were nol at all strange If these offerings 
should present an uncomely appearance, should be 
somewhat soiled upon reacting the place of sacrifice, 

after having teen dragged ov?r tho road In tbo way 
mentioned. And Inasmuch as tbe officiating priest 
bad a right to appropriate to bls own use a portion of 
these offerings, eo be claimed the right to enunciate 
•• that with the tard ” with regard to cleanliness re
specting these offering*. So it was that when tbo pre- 
siding priest found these flesh offerings unfit for hie 
use, be found cause to declare, “ thus seith tbe Lord, 
the offering shall be subjected to certain ablutions be
fore It Is brought into tbe presence of the priest.” If 
there chanced to be a running stream near by tbe tem
ple. then the offering was required to be Immersed in 
It seven times; If not, it must be suitably washed by 
other means. After this tbe worshipers were to pre
sent it to the officiating priest, wbo baptised it with 
water taken from tbe holy cop, which cop was said to 
contain the literal blood of tbe Infinite, and whoever 
was so fortunate os to receive even a drop of this holy 
water, was sure to find favor in tte eyes of tbe priest, 
hence in tbe eyes of ibe Infinite. Here, then, we find 
tbo origin of baptism.

Leaving tbo ancient Egyptians, we will past on to 
tbe days of Jobo tte Baptist And here we find that 
which waa entirely material with tbe Egyptians Incor
porated Into tbe spiritual; or whereas It existed in a 
material sense with cho anolent Egyptians. It has now 
become ff spiritual symbol, indicative of finding favor 
with tbe Infinite, as regards tbe infinite spirit of the 
human—for It is human. Tbe ages spoken of or re
ferred to between tbe time of tbe ancient Egyptians 

and tbat of John tbe Baptist bave added eomewhat to 
the color of this symbol. Thus It is tbat where wo 
found it dwelling In tbe materiel with tte ancient 
Egyptians, we find It at the time of Jobo tte Baptist 
a spiritual symbol. And it Is even now believed by 

Christians of tbo present day that tbe Infinite will not 
accept the sacrifice of tbe human heart’s desires with, 
out this crowning external symbol. Oh, monstrous 
belief! too absurd to find a place In the minds of en
lightened humanity even for a single moment.
, Standing as we do apart from all forma of religious 
worship, and gazing as we do upon the mighty past 
aod npon the glorious present, we can but pity Riat 
class of religionists who cling with each tenacity to 
those forms tbat belong to the ages of darkness end su
perstition. We say we pity them, for we know tbat 
when the scales drop from (heir eyes, Instead of, bear. 
Ing the true mark of originality, they will be lite ves
sels on tbe great ocean of life, without compose or rud
der; for they have so long builded tbeir faith and an
chored their tape* on tbe ■ darkness of the past, that 
il wilt take a long while for the light to penetrate tbe 
thick Incrustation of superstition.

They call there rites end ceremonials sacred, but 
they arc not half os sacred os tte song of tbe bird and 
tbe perfume of these buds—[here the speaker pointed 
to a bouquet of flowers upon tbe table.)—riot 
half as expressive os tbeee fair flowon. Oh you bad 
better worship at__tho shrine of beauties seen in NX-, 
tore, (ban to worship at those dark shrines of tbe past.

We bave done, for our time has expired. Tho 
subject Je one that yoa may each one of you perfectly 
understand if you analyze it according to tbe light of 
common sense; for surety If yoo do tbls you will learn 
a something more of infinite few end Infinite religion.

Mey 12. ‘

boatettri Waijsit foiftata-ewbere, ud I could not make 

op my mind that the Mormon religion was what ft / 
ahoold bo, ■* 1 did n't have .fall teU*f in IL- IkTed ’ 
W’Pfinpfo beoaoH I*M ’W item, and I do now;but 
wo w fare a perpoo* you know, if we do n’t believe 

a* they do. < :i • • ••' J vE.i<.
i New about Brigham Young, I want .to ap**^ * 
word about him. J know be baa a great many exoeb 
lent frail* cf chamfer, bot bo ha* a great «a*p 
fault*, and they are so glaring once, and a.while ,** to 
corer.up,all tte good there la in bl* natore, and if j 
waa lo bit place I’d put a millstone about m/  ̂
snd jump Into th* river; for, like pocroldJodu.be 
sometimes feels that be ought io do It. I really d|£ 

not mean tb say u much about him when I commenced,
bat I coaid n’t teip it.

Mafinda K, Alien.
’ I promised my people I would cotte back if tho spirit 
lived after death. 1 believed It’did; but if it should 
bave power to como back and speak to ita friends 1 
would come, and oome to this place, that I would give 
them whatever light I waa able to. ' I made no promise 
to apeak ot my early life, so I ’ll sa? nothing about it.

First, let me tell you my name and where I am 
from. 1 have been in thia spirit world a little more 
than three months. My name was Malinda K. Allen. 
I lived on the earth ninety-one years two months and 
four days. I died in Richmond—not Richmond. Vir
ginia, but Richmond in Utah Territory. ,

Now I’ve told yon I promised my people I would 
cotte to thia pltea after death, If I could. I’m here 
jaat as much as I over was. I promired them mort, 
also—that I would give them pH ihe light I could; 
Bat I'm incapable of giving them any light now. uL 
though tbey need it bad enough,God knows! - I’ve
only comb to prove to Item that I can como to falflll 
my promise iothosa of my friends who pt jfl'Jl fte 

lievers in tte Mormon yeliglon, for.it ia not mlnancw, 
nor can I say It over wan, blew God! lirtfd fab* 
fen U, partUularly during the last' yean te1 fa? *4 
donee moog; them. but it^waya tapped, that'adtna-

i .

uK5ib^00‘W r̂eu A^1*® <W peq’“Ml • JTWrn-B:-?. — »,»,™ .mppo^suMremw 

baptlsmof tty tore. Though tbo tempest rages .wildly . body’s wife was committing

Now, my son, you publish a paper, don’t you? 
[Yes. The Baumbwow Liost.) Well, I know about 
it. I’ve heard about it; you seo It sometimes.goes to 
Richmond, end my folk* will read it; my people,^1R 
see my message, and Brigham Yoong will perhaps ox 
It, too. I did n't care for blm when I wu teret and I 
care lew for him now, for be Is a tyrant, and cogbt fa 
be hong m much u any traitor. Bot If be *d like fo 
talk to me through some good medium, be can do so, 
but It must be one tbat he can’t have tbe slightest Ju 
floenoo over, for I know that be possesses a'etrob^ 
magnetic will of hit own. and I claim that as a right. 
But if be wants *to talk wltb me through a medium of ’ 
my own choosing, he can do so, and I'll tel) him 
more about beayeD, and hell too, than be’a ever 
dreamed of. Bo much for him. . .

Well, now. to those dear children wbo said to me, 
“Mother Allen. 1 wish there waa some way by which 
we could be free. It seems to me tbat there’s lew of 
slavery io tbe beautiful Eastern country. (Meaning the 
States.] Do you know it seems to me that people 
there most be a great deal happier aod better off than 
we are, and I wish we could be free. I wish we eould 

go Ibero and sptUe.”
.1 need to pay, “Children, be content, end if God 

intends you to be free, be ’ll; ebow yoa tbe way to te 
so,” r,;u t-

Isay co now, end those ehitdren—girls they were—, 
one of them is a medium. Bbe can talk to me If ate 
only knows bow. so I want ber to follow ber impres
sions, whatever they may be. and fa that manner I ’ll 
get Into communication with my people, and tell 
them bow tbey can te free. I bad some enemies— 
everybody does—who thought Twas an enemy to the 
Church, and who was n’t very sorry when I died. Bn) 
tell ’em I do n’t feel any enmity toward ’em, for I 
know ttey are poor, deluded crittera, to say the best 
of’em. Bnt when tbey come to the spirlt-lam.,‘they 
will see as I see, and they wont fee) tbat the Cliurch 
Is the only iblng.to be thought of. Well, tbls fa'true. 
We can come back aod talk, and I went to speak with 
them about Mormonism, tbe religion of my people, for 
it wu n’t my religion.. ,

Now, my son, I'm done. [Would you like to have 
a paper containing your message sent to any particu
lar person in Utah ?] Yes. I should like one sent to 
Brigham Young. If you will. Good day. May 12.'

Alfred Kimball,
Well, bub. wbat is tbe news ? [There ’a not a great 

deni at present] 1 ’m a granger here and do n’t ex- 
pent to do much. That old woman conld run the ma
chine a good deal better than I can. [She bid more 
power, perhaps.) So it seems. [She returned with 
great power, because eho died naturally.] I suppose 
so. Well, 1 did n't, I died unnaturally.

I was private In the 112th Illinois Regiment, Com
pany C. Alfred Kimball was my name. I died in the 
St. Louis hospital, of fever, rheumatism, and the 
shakes, all together, ,1 feel rather bard to-day; don’t 
feel used to IL lam from Brownville, Illinois. I’ve 
folks there—a mother, sisters, and a brother, wbo 
would no doubt be glad to bear from me, for I'm not 
sure tbat tbey know I’m dead; maybe tbat ttey do, 
although I do n’t tblnk so. When I beard of this new 
Post Office. I stepped pretty lively thia way. 1 camo 
at double quick, I take il, and when I got here I 
learned one thing, and tbat was, that y&u must know 
how to run the machine before you could be a’llqwed 

to use it. Bo I bad to stay in'the outside ranks and 
drill awhile, before tbey'd lot me come in,

I suppose there are these kind of folks (mediums) 
all through tbe country. [Not in every place.] Well, 
your Boston. Massachusetts, ie a pretty long way from 
Brownville, and 1 do n't know about taking one like 
these so for. They generally—women do—bave si? 
much baggage to take with them. If tbey’d go on 
twelve days' rations and a blanket, it would te atl 
right, but that is n’t the way they do business, le It? 
[No.] Weil. If these- kind of folks are not to te 
found In Brownville, wbat’ll I do? It'sail very 
good for one to come here and talk, but In my case? 

it only sharpens tbe appetite to talk at borne.
Well, I should like to meet my folksand talk to 

them In this way,[and then I JU tall them what 1 've 
seen since I’ve been in tbespiriLworld. Oh. a va
riety of things I ’ro got to tell them; so *f tbey, can And 
me one of these kind of people near borne,'I think I 
should bo inclined to nue one of them, It seems tb me 
tbat I should be able io .make’ myself known to my 
folks. 7 [Do your people knew about this mode of re
turn?) :Well, I diaremember whether I overheard 
them say anything about it or not; however, I do n't 
suppose 1 come here In vain.

Well, If any of tbo folks get my letter and Invite me 
to come home end talk, I’ll doll; bot if ttey get It 

and do n’t ask me to como homo, then I '11 take lt'for 
granted tbey do n't want me. [What age werO^ou irteu 
you passed away ?) Twenty-five. (Gao you give toy 
facta of your life?) Well,.I don’t know how you 
should know anything about me. I do n’t Anew , 
anything about you;,if yoa know mo, why then you 
ore ahead of me. [I ask tor year benefit, not mine.] 
Yes, I seo. Wbat eball I give? [Any Incidents of 
your lift that will serve to Identity you to yoor 
friends ] You mean by that something that’ took 
place .with mo on earth. Well, my life on earth was 
pretty even, and I do n’t know wbst to bitoh onto.

Why, I can'tblnk of my whole life and not remem
ber hardly an angle of tutu In K. Some folka' lives 
ere made up' with a bitch here, and a crook tbere> 
but mine was n’t so. 1 do n’t know what to hitch on 
to. Well, tbe biggest of all tbpt ever happened to 
me In my life, was my death. You see if I was w|th 
tbe folks, and they should ask me any question about 
my life, you seo I conld answer It, but I do n't know 
wbat they want. [All right.) - Well, HI'Art it bbl 
all right, TH come book again If I can get’a chance 1 
no knowing whether 1 can get tbo cbaneo. Well,
good-by. May 12.

Olive Gatdes,
I ’ vo got a mother in Cincinnati, and a father tbai ’q 

gone to tbe war. My name was Olivo Gaines, and.I 
was ten years old. Idled of sore throat and fever In 
March, ayey ago this March. ‘

My mother is sick because sho thinks my father. Is 
wounded snd will die; bot ho Is n’t to die, aod be ia 
not bhdly funded. My brother, wbo died Lefort I 
dld/Isterm and he says, Toll mother if aha .Will fled 
somebody that I or Olive can speak through, be will 
telFher,all about my fatten and keep her posted' of 
hie bfoYoments. • - >:■■ si

When I Wai four yeart old I had tbe mbaslek and1 
whoopingfoogh, / When 1 was six years old I bad the 
lung fever,. -1 was tamed on wy erm, end tte eWiVM 
there when M)ud.s. 1 seed Jo, dream strange.|Mn(*« 
apd.my. fatter? jmi|t mother (thpught J’.Imagined tt 
mnobintto dap time, ;that I, dreeing 0Mlte nigbt< 
ft wasn’t ^0, .Hy.totote^horo wrrtM'W ^^ 
was very wnrillve to impresslonq iri;i^-„h> >; *L-<y ’

butoh.be
pocroldJodu.be


jS&aViSSj! BiSJ^fefe W:liliiV&<E,
many Hate# I received such vivid tapre-fon# 

from the other world, that I carried them with me tto 
dre*tn-)«id. and worked, them out la my dreamy at 
ulgbt. Bhe ‘a thought a good debt about■•« «la« 
I left, and wondered If It bad anything to do with my 
alcknoM and death. BOW n’t have.
. J want to toll nV ftoor,l00' ^ bt’ 8™ndroll»r' 
wbo wm *“ officer in ibo Revolullooary War, Is bl# 
miirillMi apIriL and ho cays. “If ho could sett that my 
falter understood that wblcb be was Dgbtfng lor. 
be could help blm a good deal more than he does." 
But my (altarlhlDl” ^ ’“ ^btlug, be rey*. -for the 
restoration of ths Union;” but Instead of tbit, he ’• 
flgbiing for ’be inauguration of true liberty, and he 

don’t know it.
My grandfather wm a good man—my father's grana, 

father—he was* good man. but he soys he wasn’t 
good when on the earth, and he ipinlu If he lived 
hereon tbo earth now, he should worship Godjna 
different way from wbal be then did. He says I may 
tell my father to trust in God, and (call upon blm tn 
limes of danger, and be’ll help him. and If be puts 
hie iroet io God, be ’ll help him. Wtet be meant by 
that lo. that If he'* really lighting for the right, or 
wtet be really believes to be right, that will be pair 
ting bls trust in God: bat if he dgti# merely because 
he fa paid for it. he can’t help him.

I must go now. Olhe Gaine*, of Cincinnati, that ’» 
my name. Good-by. [Will your'mother get yonr 
letter?! Yeh air- My smat grandfather, he Is—he 
■are she will- wtl»n sho gelt it. I,’ll come and toil 
VOW then you cm write tp her and see If I have n't 
told Ibe truth. [I will.] My grandfather eays I may. 
Good by. *•* ’"
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PROGRESS VE ANNUAL.
FOB 18 6 3.

- OOKFUI1K*

An Almanac* A Spiritual Register, 
' And *

GEN BRAY' CALENDAR OF REFORM.

TUR boartr aud encouraging response which ibe Issue of 
tbo Hi*i Pace misiv* Anucrab (for 1833) met from too 

Progressive public, has warranted lb* publication of llu> 
Mtond series, enlarged and greatly 4mprvw4. ' •

The Psoauaetva Annuat, for 1803 will bo found an Inval
uable compendium ol useful fool* and Interesting Informa-

Tho Hit* of Writers, Speaker* and Worton io Ibe dinar- 
ont field*of human Progress and Reform, have boon pre
pared w1U> great cam. and are too most complete ever pub
lished, comprising more Wan

Ono Tbwsaaaiid Name*.
Tbe Abnusi. also con tains moro than thirty pages of ori

ginal article!, prepared expressly for this publication,and 
wltb trifling exceptions, never before published.

Tbo character ami value ot Wesn contributions may be 
judged from tbo folio wing

%nMe of Cvnlessls i
Prefatory Remark#.
Dawning of a Now Dey—By A J. Davi#.
A Happy Now Year—By Banin E. Pivao*.
Whisperings from beyond tho Tomb—A True Nurull re 

By A J. Davis.
My Minister—By 0. N. K. _ _
The Touchings of Intuition—By F, T. Lann.
Divine ItullUoe—By M aav P Davis. -
The Pride of Housekeeping—By Mp». 0. N, Ktnoi.
A Plea for OhlMron—By C. 11. Pnoun.
Tho Truly Conieomted—By A J. Davis. >
Bball ve Ualio 1n Prayer?— Dy 0. M. Flunn, 
Association of Spiritual Teacher*.
Pnyslolvglcel Rules—By A- J, D.
The Circle of Twenlv-four Hours.
Medical Colleges for Women.
Progress!re Wrltrra and Speaker*.
Traveling Lecturer#on Biilrlinalfam, Philosophy, and Reform.
Loral and Occasional Speak era.
Magnetic Operators, Clairvoyants Ac.
Antl-Blavery Reformer*
Temperance and Benito Reformer*.
Social Agitator*.
Woman'* Hight* Reformer*.
Practicing Women Phyriolanf.
Instructor* in Light Oymnullc*. ,
Practical Dress Reformer*.
Trans-Allan Ho Progressives.
More Women Physician*.
Calendar.
Valuable Progressive Publications.
Progressive Periodicals. . , 
Progressive Book Depositories.

Tho PaoouusivK Aianac, contains!*pages,limo. Price 
U cents; yoitago, 3 coni*, flor aale at this offloe. Jon. ■

A BOOK FOB MEN AND WOMEN!

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION;
' on.

Marriage as it Is, and Marriage as it 
r Should be,

PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.
BY OHARLEB B. WOODBUE^. M.D.

IN THIS NSW VOLUME tbo people have a want met 
which bu already wrought untold misery. Stn and un- 

happiness are tho fruit of Ignorance; one need no longer 
bo ignorant. If ho wlU taxe Ibis little book and make III 
Ihcte biter bbr own.

All wrong notion# and delusions about Marriage are hers 
explained away aod exploded. Tho rustler—so momentous 
io every poreon living—Is made clear and plain ; stripped of 
itsknockartwnndgloxet; presented Just as lilies tn every 
human soul; fomlllartud tn lu profound principles toevory 
one's vomnrebonslon; and rationally forced Into the reader's 
bclIeL

Tho author rests hi* statements and conclusion# wholly 
oo Nature, unwilling cither to thwart her plan* or neglect 
ber suggestions. Ue shows that mairlogo makes moro poo* 
pie actually wretched than harpy, because ll I* net sought 
with an understanding of Ibo right pn'nctpfu. He proves 
too niter selfishaeu and unwonblnoeo or too many mar- 
rlagSA *Dd charge# them with woo# untold. And bo demon* 
strata# very conclusively that. If society would redeem IV 
self aad become fresh and new, it must apply Itself to this 
moat Important of *11 topics flret of all. Marriage, la his 
opinion, is something more than a copartnership, or simply 
an agreement between two persona to cry tollve together 
without quarreling. It must bo wholly ot Levi, or ll la a 
Ikilure.

Everybody will receive boneOt from tbo bright pogos ot 
this book.

Prioe 75 rente. Postage, 15 cent#. Fcrialo at this Office.
Nov. re.. It

THE BOSTON HOME OF HEALTH,
Nn. 7 l»#svia Rfrehf, re-ton.

DR. MAIL’S
HEALTH INSTITUTE,

A T NO. T DAVI8 STREET, la now open's# heretofore ter 
tow. the enooesslul treatment ot dlecaaei of every class, un
der Dr. Main'# personal supervision.

- Owing to tho unhappy condition of tbo country, the Doo- 
tor'# contemplated visit to Europe la. tot the present, post
poned. Ho will therein) bo al home to receive and attend 
open patient* as usual.

Tbo unbounded sneers# which baa crow nod Dr. Hein'* 
eltbrta In the boiling art, ba# brought him co groat au In
crease of practice, that all parties visiting tbo Ilona or 
ItuiLTH for medical aid. will require to exercise patience 
while walling to bo served. Nene, however, will bare cause 
lo regret the delay.

Office hour# from P A. w to 8 r. A
Fallout* will be attended al their homos as heretofore.-
Those wbo desire examinations will please enclose $1,00 

, a lock of balr, a retarn postage aiamp, aad the addrou 
plainly written, sad stele sox aod age.
»* Medicine* urefblly packed and sou by Express.
A liberal discount mode to Ibe trade,
XT* Remember! Dm Curates Mair, No. I Davit street.

Beaton. Masa if March J.

1 2^^^!^ 1
THIRD RDITIOK ^

First .Volume of The ‘
ARCANA OF NATURE

• BT HUDSON TUTTLE.

OdrdliGy Reeked aid Oferrectrd by Ms dklAor.
Owmiemhaa-

Pan L Drnrra* I. A General Buren of Matter.— 
Chapter II. Tbe Origin of ibo Wortda.—Obsptor 111. 
Tho Theory of ibo Origin of ibe Worlds.—Chapter'IV, 
History or lbs Earth, from the Gasshos Ocean' to 
tte Cambrian.—Pari It, Chapter V. Life and Organisa
tion.—Ctisiitor VI. Plan of Organic Beluga —Chapter VI I. 
lEiltueoa of Onmilit.ina—Chapter VIII. Dewa of Life.— 
Chapter IL The HIMorr of Life through the Bllurlsn ver- 
mttlon.—Chapter X. Tun Old Red Bandstoni Serios.— 
Chapter XL Carboniferous or Coal Vonnacioa —Chapter 
XII. F*rmlua and Trias rerioda.—Chapter XIII. Oolite: 
Lilts; Wealdt-D —Chapter XIV. XhnOrouaxouiorObalh 
Perlud.-Chtpter XV. Thu Tortlaw.—Chapter XVI. A 
Chapterr* Inforeneea. Chapter XVII, Origin or Man.— 
Part III Chapter XVIII. The Human Drain.—Chapter 
XIX. Structure and Funoilons of the Brain aod Nsrroua 
System, Bltirfled with referenceloIbe Origin of Thought.— 
Ohsprer XX, The Bourn of Tbooghl Studied from a Phi
losophical Standpoint Chapter XXL lt*troa(>rci of the 
Theory of Development, aa herein advanced; Coneiuitone; 
Fact* followed from ibolr Source toUielr Legitimate Re- 
•!l'}8,—*M“Mli. Au Eipluiatlon of aome of tbo Law# 
Nslure.ot their Elect*, Ac.
Sin * * P''“*i*' lB “""■ For “le •' ‘N* ““'

MBS. A. C. LATHAM.
MAGNETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, 

WJ Waahlagtoa Direct, Buasom.

TREATMENT of Boor, Mimd. and BrtUT, entbraciiag to* 
Laying on of Bauds; Diagnoses of Disease; Advice;

Remedios; Delineation of Character; Description of-Inte
rior Development. Surroundings, Latent I'owort, etc., etc.

Mas. L has bad remarkable euooe## lo Ibo communication 
of a Hta/ Afapnctian or Life Subitana. under too etfretW 
which an Fnapreeratent or Rccvrery tf Health Is Jure. 
While It beals ibe Body, ll also cuorgltes sod expands toe 
Ml nA hastening by many tears tbe posoeulott of those flu- 
pertor Powers that He burled within. tf April 33,

MRB. HOYT,
INDEPENDENT CLAIRVOYANT,

No. 84 Buaon BvIkbt, • • • Dobtom.

HER skill Is truly wonderful lo cooking oul and treating 
*11 discuses if the Blond. Iler mode of doctoring lo 

with Roots ana Harbs, culled from the garden of Nature, 
excluding alt mineral Polson*. Her medicine wm discov
ered whits cho was lu a clairvoyant stalo. Pattanis can feel 
perfect confidence "they are not taking a medicine that will 
weak.n and reduce ibo blood, but on ibo contrary ii will 
■trengthon and renew Iho whole oyotem. All wbo ask ad
vice of Mra Beyl will go away fully sail teed, Hours for re
ceiving csUoro from 9 till 1; 3 to 8, aud 1 to 9 r. sr.

May *3 It

St^Jooh,
A New Work ef Great Interest• ' »». p

JWT l’VBL»HB», 

PKE-ADAMITB MAN: 

TH SMIT U TH Hill 1W 
From 35,000 to 100,000 Years Ago I

BT GRIFFIN IXB. OF TEXAS,

„ _ the
Sunday School Class-Book,

NO CTKE.
Pnbllobodby WILLIAM WHITE a oo, No, 188 Wasbloa- 

too street, Deaton, Mau.
l^^lntorosUnglllti* work In designated oepeolally foi 
A Ihe young of bah oeiea. Every Spiritualist should lev 
iroduoo It Into hta Ihmily, to eld In ibe proper aollgbuumcat 
of the lavenite minds around blm.

Tbo Book I# handsomely pot ton, up on Ono, tinted paper 
aubelanlJally bound, and contain* fitly*>urpages.

Price—Blnglocoplca 33 cents, or Are copies for 11, Tho 
usual discount to tbo trade. Por sale at tbia office.

June 14. tf

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD I
THE HUMAN BOULt ITS MIGRATIONS AND L^B 

TRANSMIQBATIONS I

BY P. B. RANDOLPH.

“Whet I* hero written la truth, therefore It cannot die."— 
Poa.

“1 have found lit Thin nlghl hare I road tbo Mystic 
Scrolls. Tbe Gund Baotor or tn* Ana stands revealeu. 
Il I* mine t Alone I delved for It, alone I have found III 
Now lol tbs world laugh I I am Im mortal I’*—P. B. Bin- 
Doua. , *^-

Bctne men are dally dying; seme die ore they hare learned 
bow to live; and some find tbelr truest account In revealing 
tbo mysteries of both life nod death—even while they them- 
solves perish In the act of revelation, as is most wonderfully 
done Id Ibo remarkable volume now before ibe render— m, 
01m) almost rooms to ta the esse with the penman of wlial 
herein follow*. .. .

Tho criterion of the value of a man or women I* Iho kind 
and amount of good they do or hevc done. Tho etundart! 
whereby to Judge a thinker, concilia In Iho mental troMurea 
which duilug life they beep up for tbo uae and tanedtof iho 
nge that la. und Uioae which are to be, when toe fitful fever 
of thslr own aorrowfal Uvea shall be ended, and they hero 
pissed away to begin In atom reality choir dealings with lbs 
dead.—Pur ion.

Price. 73 cent*. Postage, 13 cent*. FdF sale al this of- 
dee. " April S3.

MBS. T. H. PEABODY, 
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN 

(Successor to Mie. M. B. Pint,)

SOUL AFFINITY
By A. B. CHILD, M. D.

Pobliehrd by Wm. WHITE & C«., Na, 13H 
' Washington aireel, Beaten.

THIS BOOK break* ibrough tho darkness and affliction* 
of earthly alliances, end tolla ouch and every one wbo Aw 

aud Atrowo other half II It transcends the tangle end the 
wrangle of FVee-Zanucm that folia wltb failing matter, and 
tells whit Bpiilloal Love is, tbat shall grow brighter and 
purer forever.

This book Is warm with the author'* life and earnest feel 
log. Il contains terse, bold, orglnal, startling ibougbu. 
ll will be * solace to the afflicted and downtrodden of earl* 

Price, 13 coots. Postage, I cent. For sole at Ibis office, 
Nov. 14. if

No. IBB COCRT STREET, • - BOBTON.
CiafoVoviNT Exsrtlit avion* story day in tbo week from 

10 A. w, until 3 r. m. Bundays exoopwri.
C<F- Entire mtiifaclien puaranfud in rwy inrtanoc, or 

no charge. Address, BTl411'80N BPACY,
Ma, S3 4w°lt Bote Agent far Mr*. M. 8.1'lko’s Medicine*

MRS. B. COLLINS, 
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, has removed 

to No. 17 Drx Pbaoa, (opnoellaMt Wellington street,) 
wheresho eoutlauos to heal toe etek by Isyiug on of hands. 
Forty spirit physicians control her. Tho rick can ta cored. 
Miracles are being wrought tbroagh her dslly; and sbelscou- 
llnually tauellilng suffering humanity. Examinations free 
Fallonle at a distance can bo oxanlntd by enclosing $1 aud 
a look of balr. Fleas# giro her acall snd see for yourselves, 
end you will ta woti pah! fur your trouble. Alt medicines 
furnished by her. April 11.

MRB. N. J WILLIS.

C
lairvoyant physician. No. ti i-g winter street.
Boston. (Room No. 7.) Mrs. W. will examine and pro

sed bo medicine, and when desired, visit the sick at liiolr 
homes. She I* also Trance, Emblematic Vision and Writ-
In; Medium. Bm«‘ April 33.

BY A. B. CHILD, M. D. 
Awthoi or “ Wiistsvik ta, 1* Iliont,' ■TO.

Thia bruit, of throe hundred Aphorisms, ou tblrty-sii print- 
cd pagan, contain* more nil nab to metier than Ie ontinsiily 
found In hundreda of printed pagan of popular-retd Ing mat- 
tor. Tho work Ie a rich treat lo all thinking minds.

Price 35centa. For Bsto al this office. If Dec. 31.

EVERY ONE’S BOOK-
JUST WHAT IS NEEDED IN THESE TIMES

A New Boek by Andrew Jaekaen Dnvle

TH H1I8M IF HIJITUI
C

ontaining medical prescriptions fob tub 
w nuuann Badr and Mln J.

n.^i 01 ?•*”***■; “••boU* eUtas to Asia thirty- 
"’•‘’’‘’“••ht1 »»«••«»: L“k* Bust* a.* ibaMCdiblhyri

■ ■story: The Pale ofOeata*: she New V„k Trlkuae 
Leunanl I lor err ou Bgywiaa p rur) 13,m,Wr*oM; How 
?! ‘VI,rtM ,M ^W’!*** "•*• *•“*>> IA* jeers tefors 
Adam'* dale; IhoArSMtau Well tan logs M ths Fs*m* Sk 
giuetn 1* the Bapp-Ian Delia; I»ku«ms of she voImuI 
etalon ofnbampsvs II., and whsl follow It; RskmBm 
aud ik* Chaldean Chrkaeingr. airrtablu* tart M.Mu tears ■ 
Chinese Klngl ItlW ytare sg«; Po A* Ku, sbe sriuted 
Chinaman, created It*,dud yunra age I

PART l.-CMma* A-Adam. Meats. Egypt; Means 
IRiimtal Nel Ute grataMa of Kaab ; llabbinival Pnrgen 
Demonilraied; Herodotus and Mnocibo—ikeir credulbiv 
■ridcredibility; The Vint Mm, Hoarding lathe Egyptians; 
Dunsen’S Doduclle* that civil I to* men IhbakHnd the Nllntls 
lauds aver W,«* yearn mo ; Funtau Chronology—Mnhatad. 
Jy Afthnn. God and Iha Pint Rm ; A llealheafo Phllanoukv: 
Who built Rosita* and Iha Pyramids; Did from or the gw, 
create Adami Home curious suggest Ives; Prooar levs Ivan, 
deuon of Adam and the Adamic mturv.
v Chistir Il—Cil*. C*ta'« wife, tam<dr**hes-wtar 

Gjey Wt Iheffif The answer; Pre-Adamlla aaMona *»rl
oi Eden; Job—wba waa ba I—certainly «al a dsaccndaM if 
Adam; Nunitroua Peripteral anlkoskleevsiaWlaMim Ihr st 
isteneo nt men net of Adam's raoe; Ooallauvd la Mbs 
Chaplin.
.wll/.T? iy-S*L** “"I**’ibaNik; Whalan Indian 
ehlolboutM of the them, Itam aud Japhet Irwlhtos;

“^’"Vl * *** ’•■" •fl*: *" J'lt" *■ Jerus* 
foL? o?!!f K Pro-Adamite a.lr.1 rbltotoglcal CbHssa- 

IlMB, ot IWQ hew lA|l|UNKtt AfoW ftl^wlhff.
rMtalrtk.1'*'^.'!,' Tibia terriag. RoalcruelnniaiB, 
rhUaerpher a Rivne aad Elialraf Uh, 3,«c

11'T/' vJTtvL ,:“ ^ Ntar* ever Mailed Bls piemai 
nail s'"'? **■*"'• •-'■mnintavi IM ll.sain say al>,al 
ll, laJvhnrnh llatth) and MhAlai of RaaMe
God or an Oriental mythical gull The two irewuoi, .| 
"J*0 • ‘’'•’h'" from neural*, aide by able; MclvMaiek. no,I 
"J"toP’*,”Mx"»; Iho'I'CNlasfVeh; - Those wirekteml. 
in those days,"

Ciiavvah V.—"Oaeliag tha Rend leads of Eternity;'* 
A easrga against Um Jewish liahtlua; tame sroplvial cor-

Kabbala Adam, Kto and Ihs fruit; r.lt t 
Adultery; Her aMundcrime aad wbat ll was; ths sons of 
tsh; Boroses and sko Chaldean Oeiionl*; ficasdlaatlsa Cos
mology beta lire PresmEdda,

Guam* n —Coemeganlca-ekrenologlcal; Calacluais: 
31,000 year* of Chinese History; Im.Oio sUapaanss: -tesfri 
100 Brahmin Ira); Uudhlslle fokuh-vn eran; The tile nl frfrs^ 
tad nt Adnia's crealhm; Dale of Naah's flood. 11,313 tram ' 
■go; Kllpllsu el> Ulla lion IS.WO yearn ego. •

Ciisnna 7,—The original simv of the Ark and TMms : 
The Mlglual Wicalling JasAb; Iho original lansl: I'aralkla 
hotaven Iho 111 bte and Dilektal Ite Suva and EvsIM, and 
'--■''hr .... ...... a. 1- I?i.r4,„, Pjhl on the Agro of Uro fa- 
irlarehs; Billon; The Pale-totf Kaie; TM New Aitaulla tile 
and Clark lltaoty warty IklHI yean ago; tamu jaatiof 
Human lllaiory *a. M.isxi y»n ol Cteiliuiimi; th...... .  
alorv, • Mlniophy,dale aad tgecia ol Iho • flood;" A tea 
and Bunllkg llypoUMala.

PART I-—Ancient Europe. Chapter I.—Greece as<1 Italy 
rider than Egypt; Tta Cydoiwsn Hruciursa ri tauihriu 
Kuropo: The Egyptian oivaumeuis; Why the Pivaml-fo 
were built; pyramids of Arnette*; HIssvgiywMca; be* Ifo. 
ductions.

ClUSTtN J —The Ills* aad Fell, tbo Fib and Flaw of Fm - 
plrea; Aeajrls, Chaldea. Egypt; Europa Mln's mvihtr.

ClIArraa 9.—Th* stu|^iHlaus slractulea ri Kiruna; ikslr 
niylep indicate two dtalaci mutate ri aati«|ulty aucecodiag 
ouch other on Ihs Mmoipol, silk a vast Inlet vol tel a roe

TWELVE MESSAGES
FROM THE SPIRIT OF

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
THROUGH JOSEPH D. BTILEB, MEDIUM,

JOBIAH BRIGHAM. OF QUINCY.
This volume Is emtalUsbed with tao-simlle engraving* ot 

the handwriting of John Quincy Adams, Abigail Adams 
George Washington. Alexander Hamilton, Richard Henry 
Los, Btopbon Hopkina Thomas Jefferson, Samuel Adama, 
Iterator, Matanclhon,Columbus,Cromwell, Jackson,andotb- 
era, written through t^e b Ad of the medium.

Il ta a targe octavo volume, of 43# pages, printed In large, 
clear type, on stout paper, and substantially bound. Ill* 
perhaps, tbo most elaborate work Modem Bplrltuallsn Baa 
called out

Price.cloth, #1 AO; frill gill, ES. Postage S3 cents. For 
sale al this offloe. tf gab. M.

Three Useful, Instructive and Highly
Interesting Books, for $1.00.

BY WAHHBN\OEABE.

T IFE LINE OF THE LONE ONE, an Into- 
JU biography of blmselL A narrative of forty-fire years, 
with many thrilling Incident*, which have -brought smiles 
and tears to many a face—an unwelcome child—fslbeileas 
atone—molborlae# al foub-tlsterlMa till thirty—brotherlou 
till forty—«1lh thousand* of earh at fifty. Al four, sold by 
Iba Overseen of iho Poor, fur sixteen years, and treated like 
a clave ten years—a fugitive at fourteen, rescued, free at 
twenty one, with |IOO^n»ni al school Felt to love and 
nod to the V*rt; married and waded through tong year# o 
iwveriy end sickness, and oonqootad at last alt enemies, in
ternal and external, and became one of ibo popular speakers 
or the nation, with homes and friends In nearly every Stale, 
Price 75 cunts. Two steel engravings,

THE FUGITIVE WIFE, a eriUoiem on Mar- 
riM«* Adultery ond Divorce Im pqp«. In paper.

1'rlcoJJconlB, Critical and deadriptWo; exceedingly inter- 
log to ail wbo can bear It, ■uggatting rafonne In dotDeatlc 

Ido te avoid tha terrible eorial eruptions to common in nor 
day. A copy tbOuld bo In every houiw. ' '

THE AMERICAN CRISIS. Elghty-two pagea.
In paper. FrlcoSOcents. A oomproboostvo and orlil- 

cal review of too cause# and liana* of tbe great rebellion, ol 
aristocracy against nomocracy in America. Going a new and 
Wenning slow of thesubjeci Tho Th roe may ta bad for 
11. of the Author, or five coploa ef lb* fugitive Wife, or tlx 
copies of American Crists fur JI. J®*8onl by mail when 
ordered; postage. 30coule. .•
—vTa' ”** *W " ®*n0M0^lflM" Lecturers’,column.

After th# many years ot earnest and er Ura devoUon to 
Bplrltaallsin, 1fool that I shall give the full value to every 
friend who will rend me gl. aod 80 cents for postage, ta 
mall for whlob I wiU rotunt las above books as ordered, and 
Ute best wishes of . WARREN OHA8B.

Jan.31.

TH SMIT OTIIV.
~ 4 COLLBUTIOB 0*

HYMNS ANO MUSIC
.....  roa tb* «*• or

BPIBITDALI8TB IN THEIR CIRCLES AND 
PUBLIC MEETINGS.

By J. B* Packard and J. H, Loveland.

*xtxaot raoM ran vurim
Spiritualism, a# au clement of social Influence, hat become 

a Hud fuel. Nothing can conceal ths truth that * wider, 
deeper and moro potent Influence it exerted by ll than by 
any other principle merely moral. Circlet moot In almost 
every community—Bunday mootings are held la various 
places—Blate Conventions are called, and books, nompblol#, 
and weekly aod monthly periodicals are Issued. The friends 
of Spiritualism will not wish to see that infiuonco diminish
ed, bul extended. And nothing more powerfully contribute* 
to such a result than tho fascination of music and song. Wo 
ooncelro the Iran idea of a book for popular use to Include 
both music and poetry, aod have made our book according
ly. We have endeavored lo collect tho best of tbo popular 
music, with what of poetry was adapted to tho use of Spirit- 
unUta, which, wltb what ia original, will render our MlnatrcL 
we truck* welcome visitant lo many an Mplrtng soul and 
circle. -----

t»o*x or Town*.
To show how boaullfitlly toe Hymns and Music are adapted 

to the Spiritualists' worship, we give the following Index 
of Tunes; '

Aftoy life's eventful minion: Angel Footsteps; Arnon; 
Assembled at the cloolng hour; Assurance; Awake 
Ibe song thatga™ to earth; Bale rm*; Beauty of the Spirit- 
Land; Better Land; Dlls#; Hoyleton; BratHoStreet; Cam
bridge; Circle l Como ye disconsolate; Coronation ; Day Is 
breaking; Dream Land; Edon of lore; Edinburg; km- 
mono; Evening; Fairest blossom, thou art tiding; Faith, 
hopo end lore; Fellowship; Forgot not the loved; For tbe 
right; Freedom; Friendship: Gone homo; Greenville; 
Guardian; Bepvon; Hebron; Hedron; Hopo; How abal! f 
know toee ; I can eon those forms familiar: I'm* pilgrim; 
I'm hula pilgrim boro; In tholand where lam going; 1 taw 
thy form In youthful prime; Jersey; Jerusalem; Joyfully; 
Land of biles; Lot mo kiss him for bls mother; Light; Lone
ly I wander hors; Love; Love divine; Levo le a bird of 
song; Lotte never sloops; Memory: Millennial dean; 
Morning thoughts; No bitter tear# for bar bo shed; 
No want shall I know; 0 tly to tbelr bowers: Ofl In 
the stilly night; 0 loving and forgiving; Ortonville; Per- 
potoal praise; Prayer; Progress; Prospect; Rest; Rocking- 
nam; secret Prayer; Solano*; Biloam; Bister Bpirli oome 
away; Social love; Bollludo; Spirit# bright are ever nigh; 
Spirit visit*; Tbo Argol'# Welcome; The Guardian Angel: 
The Lord’s Prayer: Tbe love of Angels; The moro of troth; 
Th* peace of Heaven; Th* Spirit's Addrest; There 1s an 
hour of partoefol rest: Tbo work of Angola; Tbe world 
is boautliul; Thia world 'a oot *11 a fleeting show । Trenton : 
Triumphant Song: Truro; Victory In death: lalon; Wait- 
log st tbs gate; Wanderer.hasten home; Ward; Ware; 
Wesley; Wbal countleu botta of Spirits bright; Whoa 
shall wa meet again; Yonder ferny home; Zephyr.

Price 33 coots per copy, paper binding;.ot 33 cools,lo 
board. For sale al ibis office. if Nov. 1.

‘ DR. WILLIAM B. WHITB, 
QYMFATHETIO CLAlltOIANT, MAGNEFIO, A#»ELEO- 
O TRIO FUYBIOIAN, cures all <11 trues that are curable. 
Nervous and disagreeable feeling* remurTd. Advice, free— 
Oporaltone, f.l.OO. No. 4 JoOhnon Plow, (loading from 
Bouto Bonnet street,) Boston, 4ra° Mar 14.

REMOVAL

MBS. SNOW. TUANCRJ MEDIUM, hM rotnowl 
from tbo PaYlnon4 Tremont itrwi, to No, 170 Godot 

Btmkt, where tho will bo happy lo receive hor (rleodiwid 
the public, Houro, from 9 lo lx o'clock a, m„ aod from 3 to 
6 o'clock r* ■. 4* Jone 19

m-How to ropol disease, regain health. Uva as one ought 
real dispose of every conceivable kind, recuperate ibe oner • 
M#, recruli the w«m and exhausted system, go through the 

world with the least west soil tear snd tn tbe Irucsl oca-

SAMURLOROVER. Traneo.Speak gaud Reeling
Medium, No. 13 Dlx Place, (op;Kiel to Harvard at.) Bos

ton. Hour* from 8 to 13, and from 1 co dr w Will visit tbo 
sick at their homos, or allend funerals if requested Resi
dence 8 Emerson alrest, Boniervllto, Stn April ll.

MBS. GETOnBDL, FasstnisiNO ind Tame* Ma
DiOM. No. 3 Chapman street, Belton. Bluings of an 

hour, 30 cents. Circles Friday evenlogs. Admittance 10 
cents. 3m April 35.

dllloaaof harmony—thia la whet la dlalluclly taught In thio 
relume, both by proscriptions and principle*.

There are to be found more than
300 Frescriplions for more than 100 form* ot 

Disease.
Buch a mana of Information, coming through such a source 

make* this book one of Ixleacrlbnbte Value fee 
Family Reference, andllought to bo found In every 
household In the land.

There are no canoe of dloeaso which Redirection a and ratal 
do not reach. Al! climates, and all ataton of the climate come 
equally within It# range

Those who hare known tbe former volume# of the author, 
will bo rqjolood to know thU lo cho laical one Ma. Daria 
■■Iona# run wnoaa Kaca and 1s freely lending hlmaclf tea 
work of tho largest value to the human family,

It should be In the bands of every Men and Woman, 
for al) are rt much Interested to Ite oroocm ea they era Ie 
tbeir own Health and Happiness. Ilorole the Plain Boas 
to Born 1

A haiidaome ltmo„ of 433 pages. Price fl; pontage, JOc.
For into al this effloo. Nov, 33.

Cnsrrka 4.—Tta Fieriest of Gliroitulutiy. Ancient snd 
■asdlwral: The Artificial end Mythical etaratnera ri Ike 
|>rt>Klj<al Epoch# *1 Hanau History, Regil, Kepublleaa s*J 
Imperial,

Cilarvae 3 —Tea thsasaad pairs of Italic TradRIon ; Tbe 
Enon aud Adjnaimcnle of the Itoman leas and Calendar, 
from Romulus io Po|>o Or apery.

CnasTBa 8,—ffiltaca and lK*onare of the Clerical Wri- 
Itn rotative to the meet torporual aud curious lute <d re
called Canlemporanews UMwy.

Cn*M«aT.—KthMloglcal; IbeGeuMsef Nation*
Cnona A—TbaOwRIa at Maa; 1a tta letter tai a de- 

vetq^l turn of ih Mamndht—or lain! (Ii« loHlal Twm<4 
j now mope of lernaiial ealafoaeo-ei a new dues end 
kingdom of Nalwrot If tta taiter. wtet a future Hee before 
bl tn l

Priest #1 «; postage, to cent*. For ule M that office.
Much ill tf

Dickens's Famous Novel!

guest £xf£ctatio:hs
MRB. M. W. HERRICK, Ctalrroysntend Trance Medium 

at No. 13 Dlx Place, (opposite llarnrd street) Boston 
Hour* Cecil: Pm 13 tad 3 to 0. WoduMday* excepted. Apl.l I.

R<B8. W. BROWN. M. D„ CLAIRVOYANT 1MD 
Ivl MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, office II 011 Place, Boaion,
Mata. if Bunn A

CHICAGO INFIRMARY 
AMD 

HEALING INSTITUTE, 
Ho. 139 South RUoker nt,, oor. of Watt Van Buren BL,

OHICAGO ■ ILLINOIS.'

500 Acres of Uncultivated Land
1MB BALE, situated In lbs town of Islip, on tbe sonlb side 

? of Long Island, oonttnanding a view of tbe ocean, being 
M miles fkom Now Vork, half a mile from Ibe Ballrokd Sta

tion il Waverly, and only one and ■ half mite from Patob- 
oquo—through which tract 1s a road traveled by stages, run
ning to the Crest Routh Day. distahl one and a bait mile. 
The Lot, of whlob these lands are a pan, contains MO acres. 
1 ts sur face Is level, eotl loam y, free from stones, and well Sited 
for raising fruit* and vegetables. It I* a beautiful situation 
for a village of gardeners. It 1s Md oul in Lateef 3 eons 
fronting on tbe stage road. In larger quantities It will mokh 
fine forms, or furnish grounds for ao Asylum or otter public 
establishment. The coal to dear an aero, about ten dollar*. 
Tho well*contain Iho purest waler. Thal portion of the Lot 
bow cultivated, lie* produced to Iho acre, com, 75 bushels; 
cats, 30} rye, M| buckwheat, SO; outate. 800:—tbe alee and 
quantities of boots, carrot*. nolaiMa, teas, beans, tomatoes, 
melon#, inti*,#, cranberries, Ac., are almost fabulous. Price 
per tors from *30 to 140. TUI* porftcl
„ HORACE DBE88ER.
No-IMW. Mik slroat. Naw York. April 25.

ESSAYS
ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS.

TUTENDED lo elucidate the Onuses of the Ghengea ooa- 
Ing upon nil the Earth al Ibo present time; and tbe Na

ture 6F Iho Calamities that ere co .rapidly approaching, de., 
by Joshua, Gorier, Franklin. Washington, Paige, do., given 
through a lady, who wrote "Communications," aud “Fur
ther Communication# from lbs World of Spirited •

Woe 30 cents,paper; postage, 10 cents. Por isle at this 
office.

FURTHER COMMUNIOATIONS FROM 
; THE WORLD OF SPIRITS, 
ON subject* highly Important to tho human family. by 

Joshua. Solomon and others, given through windy.
Price 30 cent*; postage, 10 cento. Mot sale al ibis office.

communications from the spirit- 
world,

ON God, Che Departed, Sabbath Day, Death, Crime, Nor- 
ninny. Medium#, Lora Marriage, ole. eta. given by 

LontoioDow aod other#, through a lady.
'1 Price as oents, paper. Pottage, 4 cento. Fertals at this 
effloft.

ISAAC B. HIGH,
<M A O H I N I 8 T; . 

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS MADE AND REPAIRED.

THE RIGHTS OF MAN, 
BY GEORGE POX. given through ♦ lady. Price fl cento. 

Rootage, 1 cent. Tor cate at ibla office,

WB .WHITE A CO, are wholesale egcol# for thee* work# 
In tho.United State*. The diual discount made lo tbe trade.

Maj 1«. If

From nine feel |n diameter, down to the emallesk 
MODBL MAKING, DRAWING, ' 

Aad get! tog up Plane of Hew Machines. Bold Proprietor 
■nd Manufacturer of - WooirvutMta Parier" 

iLAJjuiHra ion BMNMiNf^., qpnp^ih binding, 
■ » wj>i<wi«i.» ,-...- - ,

TRUE CIVILIZATION, .

A WORK WRITTEN ERPEOt ALLY FOB THESE TIMER 
and for Ibis'oops try, mui for all limes and all countries, 

Price, handsomely bound, (Posies* pre-paid.) Uoepla. Ia 
paper cover* 03 Pent*,' ’ Iff Rlt|Ithia office, June 13, 

> A, LIMITED number of.copH* of “ttsoN. Civil Marion 
A an iMNioim HaCNSriri AND un Laax Gm**p or 
HorM tor Min*uro," will beloaoad wHAla the «lty, with.

THOittt'X. fit^F51*5?5^^ reds U Maj*
'ont 14

TTFHERE sfill clod and anflbrlng humanity are Clalrvoy- 
IT «nUy Examined and Medically and Magnetically 

treated for all lit# IHsand diseases lo wblcb Ute human Resh 
I* heir, of both chronic and acute form.

3. B.—Kemarkabto cores made among tbo chronically *f- 
tltcied and debilitated humanity. Wo rovoctfltlly invito tho 
attention of ladles to too above In a (pedal manner. Inva
lid# con obtain first-doM Rooms and Board at this Home of 
Health. Transient poreon* or clllxsos of Chicago, wishing ri 
visit this Infirmary, can take the strove care al the City 
Hotel, or al any point on Madison (iroet, ride lo tho corner 
of Rucker street, then go south throe snd a half blocks to 
No. 180. Examination Feo. ff I. PrtM of Medicines, Man Ip- 
illation#, and the use of the Mineral Battery, Ao., occur Ji ng 
to tbe coco or condition of tbo j^Uent Hour* ,or advice gid 
examination from B a; a. to 4 r. n (except lu emergencies.) 
Tbeexamination aod medical department under iho super
vision of Mis. Jannr Durrov. Clairvoyant Physician. Mra. 
Dutton will visit patient* pretceslonally *1 Ihdr residence 
when required Aitor oho examination, transient patients 
can have medicine*forwarded lo them by exprcel. Medicines 
are prepared end for sale al this Infirmary. Afflicted and 

.aullerlng .humanity are very kindly Invited to call and see 
This infirmary has a retired, nightly and clean, hosliby loca
tion, upon a point of ground 13 feel above toe lake or river 
surface. The nubile are respectfully Invited to visit the 
Borno of Heel lb. Traneloni poraoia'corresponding will 
nleue inclose a return letter stamp. Address P. 0 Box 4581.

LEWIS GASCON AOo,, Puorsisxoae
Ch (rape, JU., Kay 10.1 BO 3. Juno 18.

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CUBED.

Dr. n. JAHEH. * Retired Physician of great emin
ence discovered while lo ibo But Indies,* certain cure for 
Consumption. Asthma. Bronchitis. Coughs, Colds, and Goner 

al Debility. Tho remedy waedtaenvered by him when hlaonl 
child a daughter, wa* given op ladle. IlistibltdwM enroi 
■ad la now tilve end well. Desirous of bensflllog h1a follow 
mortals, he will send to those who wish lithe recipe.contain
ing hill directions for making, and aacoMafully using, tbl# 
remedy,freo.on receipt of their name*, with two atamna to pay 
expenses. There la nol a single csss of OoniumpUon tbal 
ll does nol at once lake hold of end dissipate. Nlgblsweala, 
peevishness, Irritation of the aorres, Ikilure of memory, diffi
cult expectoration, sharp patas lo the lungs, sore lb root, 
chilly eon ration ^ onuses at tbe stomach, Inaction of the 
bowels, wasting away of lie muscles.

®F"Tho writer will please slate Ins name of Ibo paper 
they seo thia advertisement to. Address,

craddodk a oo..
June if. ly 333 NorttHtoCoud sLjPkltada1pbtii,P*.

ANSWERS
Ever-Recurring Questions

FROM THE PEOPLE.
(A SEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA,)

ri
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIB.
Borers) years ago the author of tbia volume wrote as fol 

lows :—
"Each men Is capable of rendering high service Inhuman

ity; bill whether humanity geta ll from Mie, or tbo reverie, 
will ever remain tor tho world to decide. ..... Naw litre 
■tn I. acting faithfully In accordance with my personality 
and Its boundaries. If you know how to use mo, as my na
ture proscribes. I shall yield you a permanent benefli. Bill 
If, lu your Ignorance of yoiiroelf, (and therefore el me.) you 
do act put me to tAe beet tenlct, you will soon fed lbs pen - 
ally.''

During Iho period which has stare elapsed, ^multitude 
Of questions hare been propounded to him. embracing idiots 
of iccullar Interest and value connected with too Spiritual 
Pblloeopbyand Practical Reform.

From this Itai of aoveral hundred Interrogatories, those of 
the most permanent Internet and highest value hare been 
carefully selected; and tlio result 1s the present rolume.com- 
prising well-considered and Intelligent Replies lo moro than

•JOO IMPORTANT QUEMTIONN.
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. OBSESSION.
BY MISS UMI HOOIHOfiJ

la tho lut week’s Inoo of lt>e Dim mb or l.ionv I 
colics some remarks mode on IM subject of Obsession 
by * spirit through tbe raeJiunublp of Mgs. Cooeut. 
A monget tbo truly valueblo evidences of spiritual 
communion wblob tble excellent Indy’s service affords 
as, we of course look rather for teats of spirit pres
ence, than found philosophy; 1 am not surprised, 
therefore. 10 dud one of oor tnelalbte friends, speaking 
through Mrs. Conant, disposed to dodge tho question 
of r*. <orf o/ oAuufow usually Implied by the word Jby 
Including In the category of Its various lucgnUigs the 
electrical and magnetic Influences by which spirits are 
enabled to exorcise automatically certain organs of 
tho body ot the medium, u tbo brain, beads, feet. 
Ac.. Ao.

Whatever may be tbe orthographies) meaning of tbo 
word, we popularly understood by It tie eonptru con

trol of lie body through de orpoM o/ de brain by a . 
spirit, wicked In intention, mischievous end some
times dangerous In sets, end often trruHooal. both in 
word and deed. Jn my own experience I em frequent
ly called upon to visit persons wbo manifest the most 
extraordinary tendency to perforin evil acts, and utter 
profane language, speaking sometimes In harsh, guttur
al tones, and not unusually Imitating, both iu speech 
and action, tbo lower animals. Buch cases si these 
are very commonly pronounced by Spiritualists, •• Oh-
session.” Perhaps tbey are; but before wo can form 
any correct theory on tho subject, end ere we Jump at 
conclusions tbat present us with hideous and revolting 
features of spirit life, and open up dangers in the oora- 
munfon which might well Justify a general outcry 
against seeking Its practice, let ne consider some of 
tbe facts belonging lo cun that come under tbe no
tice of tbe mediums, myself end my experience for 

one.
1 wee called npon some month* ago to see a yonng 

girl who w*a, m her friends positively assured me. 
•• obsessed by evil 4'plriU,” and was only to be cured, 
as certain ■• good eplrita” declared through the euf- 
ferer’s own lipa, by my power over " the dark epirit” 
as exorcist. I found an Interesting girl of Ofteen 
years old, (who at tbe time of my visit wa* under tbo 
malign influence In Its fullest force,) literally banging 
on to the cornice of a high room, whither ebe bad 

climbed up wilb all tbs agility of a cat, and now 
(crouched up Into a sort of boman ball.) launched 
fearful execrations at Ibe bystanders, lo tbe coarse, 
rough tone of a men. Presently tba poor child crept 
down to tbe ground, nod proceeded lo crawl round iho 
room wilb dreodfollyanltnel movements, occasionally 
barklog like a dog, and varying such sounds with 
hurnb and abnairo. bot entirely Irrational speech; her 
parents informed mo bar condition assumed many 
phaser, often presenting evidence of ' most high and 
holy cnnlrol.” discoursing admirably; improvising 
poetry, singing, and sometimes speaking languages 
wilb wbleb ebe was entirely unacquainted.

Before I left, one of those paroxysms of a " supra 
rior state” influenced her. and addressing me. wbat 
purported to be a epirit phyeictan. Informed mo In 
choice language, ” tbat I dip understood tbe case.” 

and requested I would stalo my convictions lo tbe 
parents.

This I presently proceeded to do. although I am 
bound to add. without Impressing ibosc convictions in 
tbo least upon tbelr minds, already predetermined to 
accept of nothing tbat would clash wilh tho tbcofc^L 

- obsession.” A* the last spirit tbat appeared to in. 
fluence foe young lady evidently read clelrvoyantly 
wbat was passing in my mind, aud manifested an 
amount of intelligence through the medium's trance 
stale that entitled bte opiates* to consideration. 1 
shall venture to give the theory, frequently suggested 
to me by spirits, and then pressing on my mind, even 
as I have received it. This person, and msny others 
whom 1 have visited similarly affected, was tbe sub
ject of a diseased brain, wbleb at periods regulated by 
some exciting cause not understood, produced some
time* a partial and sometimes a mor* general condl. 
tlon of Inflammation on the cerebrum or front brain, 
generally supposed lo be tbo seat of reason, but cer
tainly tbo organ whose healthful action Is essential to 
tbe manifestation of Intelligence. Jn ibis disorgan
ized state of the legislative organs, tho entire rule ot 
volition is under tbo domination of tbe bock brain 
(cerebellum.) end Ita adjacent nerve faculties are 
now in operation, and as these exist equally in all 
animals, aud era tbo stimuli to all animal move
ments, tbe result operates In purely Instinctive end 
animal actions, while whatever of humanity Is still 
operating through tbe disordered realm of reason, being 
under the domination of tbe animal faculties, displays 
Itself In language and acts human In form, but animal 
In will, end *11 these can and (1 believe.) do take place 
without tbe Influence of any epirit al all. except the 
unfortunate tenant of the semi.lunatic form of tbo 

subject.
In eovcral instances I have clelrvoyantly perceived 

In tbe so-called "obsessed.” spinal curvatures and 
other defect* of tbe greet source of nervons action, the 
spinal colbmn, wblob the parents have been compelled 
to own to, and which alone would account for tbe 
occasional display* of abbenated Intellect. Acci
dents In infancy, or any canoe hereditary or clrcnm- 
etanllsl. wbleb effect tbe brain or nerve centra, I 
bare found upon careful Investigation, very common 
In these canes, and, as I believe, wholly sufficient to 
account for their existence.

Tbe ignorance or carelessness of the parent* often 
disregard* there physical causes, nod. If they happen 
to bo Splriluvllsta, f find them jtul as reedy to fell 
back npon tho universal solvent of • obeoaalon ” a# 
the-Orthodox are to attribute every concelvaolc phe
nomena of life end nature to tbe direct eel end will of 
Ood. It may not be Invariably apparent even to tbe 
most careful scrutiny, that all cases of so called obeera 
sloo result from physical chutes, bnt I have proved eo 
many to do so. that I still watch and wall to see a yet 
larger number render up this solution of their mya 

tery.
I have visited a great many lunatic asylums, and 

notwithstanding the assurance of one professional 
attendant on these unfortunates, that In the majority 
of case* of lunacy, post-mortem examinations conld 
throw no light upon tbe cause of madness, I am con
vinced that the whole of the dreadful array of each 
cases grow out of unnatural pressure upon the brain, 
and whether tble results In external Inflammation of 
It* material organism or not, whether tbe disease 
murk* itself npon the»*ubetsnce, or simply riot* 
through Ite nervons fibres lo tbo Imponderable element 
of life, I cannot yet discover a single case of lunacy 
Which doe# not manifest dislotbanco of that equili
brium which should exist'amongst tbe organs whose 
totality we call ■■ the brain,” which disturbance I# 
in Itself the lack of reason; end this I claim to be suf
ficient te Moonlit for lunacy, and lunacy, I am equally 
COtiTfoced, in partial and erratic action, is Just what 
we call "obsession."

When we remember tbst" tbe organs of tbe brain.” 
as we term them, nre not at separate peris In the least 
degree demonstrable In It* substance, and that tbe 
eubdlvlelons of tbe cranium, Into which the pbre nolo- 
gist hue darned the various faculties, are ill bl# own 
hypothetical arrangements, totally nnstutatned by any 
correspond Ing oppoarAncos 1 n iho mat ter I toelf. H1* avl. 
deal that though thotnhtlanM of tbe brain 1* tbe Iptlrn. 
merit through Which tbe faculties of tbe mlod become 
yAonfteUttat there to A labile and Imponderable ele. 
cunt pervading that #nb*tonoe, wblob rosy become i

distorted, nod thus enkot tbo mind’s expression with, 
out being appreciable on the mere material surface. I 
believe, moreover, tbat Ibla Imponderable element la 
•• nerve fores,” •• vital farce.” “ life,” or by what
soever name wk may term tbo count'd Ing link between 
spirit sod metier; tbst this is oor spiritual body, Ibe 
clothing of the lonermAt, aud which at dawk of tbe 
body becomes tbo outermost of tbe soul; tbat this 
nerve force is affected by whatever physically affects 
any of tbe nerve centres, aud eplri lastly by excessive 
pressure on tho mind; that being tbe medloto between 
body and mind, it is the iMlrumynt of both, and re- 
presents any disturbing cause of ill to either; bril as It 
Is Imponderable, its effect on metier la not appreciable 
at al) times to tbo senses, nod hence tbe difficulty of 
tbe anatomist In tracing lunacy lu a diseased condi
tion of tbe brain.

I beg to add lo this dissertation a few words of com- 
meet on the popular theory of," obsession ” front a 
spirit friend, whose opinions I highly value;

•• Observe the actions and speech of most of the vic
tims of < obsession,’ and you will remark them to be 
in general Irrational, useless end purposeless. For 
myself. I confess 1 know of no tn«»< epirite. The 
cause of insanity Is removed when death dissolves the 
union of a body and epirit, suffering of which. In either 
case, react* on tbe other, but regains equilibrium 
when separated. If a epirit Is at all rational, how can 
you expect a manifestation of pure imbecility or ear- 
age In humanity should proceed from his Influence ? I 
do not dispute tbat a epirit may eo completely subJu. 
gate tbs will of a mortapto bla own as to appear to 
dwell within tbat mortal's organism, but why do yoo 
attribute such foolish, momIcm acta and words to a 
conscious intelligent soul, presenting oo Hoe of de. 
mareatloo between tbe cunning of audnets aad tbo 
obsession you complain oft 1 repeat to you my be. 
lief, that tbe display of anime! movements, blasphem
ous speech and eeml.bnmau actions, attributed to the 
obsession of evil spirits, Is tbe result of a disordered 
brain and the predominance of tbo anima! propensities 
over tbe Intellectual. If you urge that tbo • obsessed ’ 
frequently speck with an aogellc as well ns demoniac 
tongue, evidencing clairvoyant and olber exalted 
powers, end proving tbe possesion of bad spirits by 
this display of control from the good, I answer, bad 
and good spirits may both control s very helpless end 
uni ndIvI dualised eobjeot; end tbe fact that a person 
hu not sufficient self-control to escape tbo charge of 
inoacy or obsession. Is clear proof of tble passive and 
negative condition eo favorable for tbe control of other 
minds; but It 1s not to tbe display of foreign irMli. 
genet, good or bad. that we object aa proof of * obses
sion,* but to the hick of It; and observing such innom. 
erahle Instances In which base and criminal acts, above 
all Inuatlo ond unintelligent ones, are charged upon 
tho < obsession of evil eplrila,' wo hope yel to be able 
to convince the world we have plenty of moral hos
pitals here in spirit-land for tbe cure of eouls whom 
foul conditions on earth bare contaminated, and that 
bad spirits can progress here us wo'l, If nolo Illite 
better, than by going to spirit circles to chew, and 
spit, ond swear, and drink epirit on lumps of sugar, 
through sympathetic mediums, and then become sud
denly very much Improved In mind sod stale by the 
exercise. Dal tbat positively we have no Insane asylums 
bore, consequently I am at some Joss to determine 
where tbe ixsanb onaxesoa# come from.”

In concluding this article, It may not be uninterest
ing lo notice tbe case of a yonng lady at Providence, 
R. I., whom I have lately visited, wbo has been bed- 
ridden. I believe, now for some three or more years. 
Ono side Is partially paralyzed—one band and erm 
therefore entirely ueeleao; tbe lower part of ber body 
frightfully contracted and drawn together for weeks at 
a lime. She baa been known to abstain from any other 
food than the trilling sustenance extracted from chew. 
Ing and epttling out Hille pieces of bread. This un
fortunate young girl, like other cases I have alluded 
to, Is at times subject to frightful paroxysms of wbat 
my friends assured mo gravely was >■ obsession;” but 
which wore evident symptoms to me of Inflammation 
of the spine end brain, producing temporary insanity. 
Tho usual obsession hypothesis wa* adopted, it seems.
from ibe young lady'* extraordinary manifestation* of 
spirit control of a high order in ber fucuf momenta. 
Also another remarkable feature of ber case is ber 
clairvoyance, which lo eomo Instances is the most dl. 
reel I ever witnessed. I am pdueesed of an excellent 
drawing of birds, executed lo a room where every ray 
of light had been exoladed for weeks, to favor a dread
ful affection of the eyes, which rendered even a faint 
streak of light Intolerable to her; yet In this state, 
with ber one bend, (tbe other numb and lifeleea,) ebe 
hair executed  ̂great number of drawings, writing* end 
needlework, could read, tell the time, and tbe persons 
who presented themMlrei *1 tbo street door before It 
was opened. Some of these drawing*, executed not 
in tbe derk, bat la tbe thick blackness, are elaborate 
end excellent, end tbo paper dancing dalle she cat 
out, painted end dressed, are very auperlor to many 
an one's work performed in tbe light and elded by two 
tnorteleyts.

Ae en evidence of the netorel end perpetual clair
voyance of this etaguter case. I presented her with e 
book, by way. m 1 Mid, of testing ber assertion that 
aho bad perfectly recovered her eyesight, when sb# Im
mediately reed down tbe page for me clearly and well, 
and could hardly be made to believe me when I told 
her eta had been reading from a book AM upeirte dawn.

My own conclusion on tble, ax on many other 
yet more marked cnee*, fa, that tbe repulsive and Ir
rational feature* proceeded from lunacy, bat Ihatln 
condlHone where tbe worn and suflbrlng nervous sys
tem wm highly negative, tho ever watchful love of 
guardian spirits controlled the weak organism in men. 
ifeatstlons of nee and beauty. As a specimen of tbto 
poor sufferer's capacity for expressing sublime spirit- 
nol Ideas in appropriate languoge, I enclose one of tbo 
poem#0 that she wrote, and which are from time to 
time circulated gs ouriou* evidence* of spiritual life 
In the midst of what is Illite better than physical 
death. ; ___ JdJ '

•THOUGHT.

Whence ebell we trace Ite origin T 
How shell wo note lie birth?

’Tls not ooo Hued Co thin go of time. 
Nor hound by thing# of earth.

It penetrate# obscurity. 
Di roe Into things remote;

Soars till it ranches realm# of light, . 
O’er water’# space doth fleet.

'Tie swifter than tbe lightning, 
IHraJe tbe meteor's glow;

More vivid than tbe brightest ray 
The son abroad doth throw.

Yield# light from gleam# immortal, 
Illumining all time;

A brilliant caught from noeetD worlds, 
E’en to God's throne doth climb.

We feel, bat cannot fathom < 
Ito wonder-working force;

Mind, in its moat profound research. 
Cannot divulge It* source.

'Tie born, ud who may stay UT 
‘ 'T is gone, eh, lei) me w beret 
'I is registered, tbe record kept;

Will heaven not show It then T

We cannot stay Ite impolee, ■ 
May not Impede Ite night;

Bot we most meet it al that day 
When darkness I# made light.

Spiritual Grove Meeting,
The Friends of Prorres* end Reform will bold s two 

days'mooliDg> |a Northern Illinois, in Ibe town of 
Flora, Boons Countr. four miles sooth of Belvidere, on 
Battinlay MCSundar. June 21 lb and 28ib, In Robin- 
eon’s Urovo.. > Arrange me nts will be made lo soocmo- 
date all wbo may aliend from * distance. It Ie ex
pected that d large number ol speakers will be present; 
amour them we wit! mention tbe names of Mr*. N. 
Wllule, Mrs. 8. Amos, Mtn- DeHu Boongall and Dr. 
Morrison, and we Invito all speakers to attend tbe co n 
vention, Tho Invitation is general to all, and tbe 
pisiform wilt be free.

Per order of tbe oommliwe. Hikam Bidwell.

Apnnnl FcMlvat.
Tbo fourth Anoaal Festival of the Acfipio-Pbllosopi

ca! Rocletv will bo boldcu at the Unlvorstllst meeting- 
bouse In Bt. Charles, Kune Co., Illinois, commencing 
ou Friday, Joly 8, and continuing Saturday aud Sun
day. By order of Ibe Rcllglo-Pblloaopblcal Society.
. ‘ 8. 8. Jonas, Preeuieut,

NOTIOEB OF-MEETINGS.
Bocibtt or BrurruALisrs, Lvoaun Hall, TbswowtBt, 

(opposite heed offlohool 'ireoul—Moolloes are hold every 
Bunday by Ibo Sodst*of SplriluailiU, al 154 and 11 4 ». w. 
Adntufon 10«nt*. Lecturer* ongaged:—Mra, Core L. V, 
Hatch,June 19, ud Joly Band U; Mr*. M. B. Townund. 
Bepte and IB.

CourBBXuob Hall, Ne, UBwaviblvitibbt. Bootom.— 
Tbe spiritual Conference mooli ovary Tueodey eve
ning, at 7 IS o'clock.

CuABLuroirM.—The Splrituallsii of Cbarlnlowu bold 
meeting'Bl City Hall, every Banday afternoon and evening. 
Every arrangement b*> been made to have tbtoe mooting 
IntarciCiur and iuatruellro. Tbo public are Invited. Beata 
flee. Speaker engaged;—Mra, Sarah A Byroea, June BA

Taurtoh.—MooMnp arc bold to ihe TownHoll,every Sab- 
bath afternoon UUd’evenlng. Speaker engaged;—IL ft Sto
rer, June SB.

Low ill—Spiritualist* bold meeting* In Oburob corner of 
Central and Uorrtmuk etrecti The folio wing speaker* ar* 
engaged to 'peak forenoon aud afternoon —K J. Finney. 
June SB, July A 1A 19 and SB and August S, 8. 16, SS 
sod SO; Mrs. FaniutDirls Smith,Bepl 6sad 13; N. B. Green- 
loaf,Sept. 40aad SI; Mra. M.M. Wood, Oct AlLlBandSB; 
Kra. A. M. Middlebrook, Nor. I, A 18 and SI; Mia* Manba 
ft Beckwith, during Doe.

Outooraa. Kasa—Music Hall has been hired by ItfoBtlrtt- 
lullili. Meetlnga will be held Sundays, afternoon and 
evening. Hurakoraengaged:— Miu Emma Houston, June 
SS; Miss Martha ft Boawllb.Aug A». IO,S3ud3O; Mis. 
Laura Deforce Gordon, Bept, A IS, tOand 47.

Qutaor.— Mooting* every Bunday,. *1 Jcbnioo’s' HalL 
Services In afternoon at S i-1 o'clock, and lo tho evening 
at 7 1-8 o’clock. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. B. A Dlita Juno 
88; Mra, M. M. Wood, July 5 uud 18;-Wm, L. Qurrlion, 
July >8; Fred, ft H. Willie. July £6; Miao Emma llurdlugo, 
Aug 8; Adin Dslton, Aug. 8; John 8. Hoeft Esq, Aug IB; 
Chat. A.Haydon, Aug. S3aud30; Mra. A M Spence,Sent, 
d and IS; Mrs. M. A Town'enil, Bepk 80 and 47.

Microob—MteUnp are bold every Bunday afternoon, In 
Lyceum Hall, at 11-8 o'clock.

Booth RaAulaa.—Speaker engaged Mra. August* A. 
Currier, Juno SA * ,,

ruUTLAMD, Mx—The Spiritual!MS of tbl' city bold reg11' 
l*r mootings every Sunday In Moohunlra' Hall, cor' 
oor of CongroM and Caaeo street'. Sunday school un“ 
free oocfor sues In the forenoon. Lecture* afternoon 
•nd evening, al 6 end 7 11 o'clock. Speaker engaged; — 
Emm* Hardinge, month of Juno; David A Waasen, J uly 5; 
Adin D.iltoo, July IB; Wm. Lloyd Garriaou, July 88; Bred, ft 
H. Wtlita, Aug. 8 and 8; Hon J. B. Hatt 8«t'y of Suite of 
Maine, Aug. 16; Llitio Down, BopL 6 and IB; Emma Hous
ton. mon lb of Oct.

Dakoos, Mx—TH*.Spiritualists bold regular meetings 
every Bunday afternoon and evening, and •Coufaronccevery 
Thursday evening, iu Pioneer 0b*|el, a house owned exclu
sively by them, snd capable of seating all hundred poraenL 
B|eaker' engaged I- Mr*. Mary IL Wood. JunaSB; Mi't Em
ma Hardinge, July A I*. 18 and 26; Mra. Laura Deforce 
Gonwa, Aug.8, B, IASS*nd 30; Mra. A. M. Middlebrook, 
Bepk A IA SO and 87, and. Oct. A 11.18 and SB; Charlo* A 
H*ydoo, Nov. 1, ft to and SS.

Pao*iuuHua.—Speaker engaged:—Mn. Eliza 0. Clark 
during Juno.

New Yosk^-Dtrlworih* HalL Meeting' every Bunday 
morning and evening. *1101^ and 7 1-4 o'clock. Andruw 
Jack'on Davi* will occupy ibo doik for tbo prwnl.

LEOTUHBRB’ APPOINTMENTS.
[Wedesiro to keep this List perfectly mil able, snd In order 

to do this Ik is 00000*017 th si Speakers notify os promptly of' 
tbelr appointment* to lecture. Lecture Committor' will 
plOBMInfonn us ofaayebaogo lu tbe regular appointment!, 
u published. As wo publish tbo appointment* of Lecturer' 
gmtultou'ly. wo hope they will reciprocate by calling tbo 
attention ft tbelr bearer* to the Bax*** or Lionv.

Mas. OobA L. V. Hatch will icqiure in Lyceum HsU, 
Bolton, June tA *Dd duly B sod 12.

Mil' Lraais Dors it will apeak In Portland, Me„ Sent * 
and 13; in Philadelphia, P*^ Oct 4,11, IBond 45. Addrou 
Pavilion, 07 Tremont street, Beaton, Mua

V. L. H. Willis will lecture lu Portland, Me, Angual 1 
and 0; InQo'ncy, Mau., July SB HI' polloMooaddrou 
duJug July, Aug. and Sept wUt bo Hancock. N. H.; pro. 
vloua to that time tn Concord, N, H, ‘

Maa M. 8, ToWRaisu will apeak in Borton, Boot # and 
19; lo Quincy, PepL 20and #h In Troy, N. T., December; 
Philadelphia, to Jan. Her addrou until Bopt. hill bo Bridge- 
waler. Vorntont

Maa. Auocita A.Cubbish will speak tn South Reading, 
June tB; In Oldtown, Mo, Bundaya or July. Addresa, ho* 
BIB, Lowell, Mass.

Miss Ek ma Habdihob’* will lecture in Portland, Mo., in 
June; In Bangor, Is July; In.Quincy, Mau, ibe Oral of 
Aug, end the Weil In tho fell nod winter. Addresa Rose- 
Oro**, Dsltaoo P. 0, Burlington Co, Now Jersey.

Mas. Amabd* M.Brases will lecture In Milford, Jono 48 
and July 5; In Quincy, Sept * and 19. Addreu, Now York 
Oliy.

Mi's Emma noo'rou. will lecture In Chicopee, Joo* SB I 
In Willimantic, Ok, July 5 and II; during the monib of Oct 
te Portland, Me. Bbo may to addraaaea at either place as 
above, or Baal Stoughton, Mata,

Mlia Mabtua ft BaoKwrzH, trance apenker. will lec
ture In Bprlngdeld, Mart. Juno W; lu BlaSurd, Coco. 
July 6 and IS; tn WllllmanUo. July 18 end 40; in Chicopee. 
Mass, during Aug; In Providence, IL 1., during BopL; In 
Taunton, Masa. Oct. 4 and 11; In Lowell, during Doc. Ad
dress al Now Havoc, care of George Beckwith. Iteforencft 
H. EL Btorer, Boaton.

WA>**w Oka's will epe'k In Oeaogi County, Ohio, Jone 
28; in Richfield. Summit Co. O. July 8: In Loudon, Ot, July 
11 end 18; In Seville, Medina Co. O., July 18. Hie eddrera 
for Auguat wDl be at bl'bomo Id Baltic Creek, Mtob. He 
will receive lutncrlpllona for tbo Bao oof of-Ltgbli - ‘
I'aao P. Gnanuziar will 'peak In Kenduikeeg, Mo. July 

1ft In Bradford, July IBto Rioter, July 46. Addresa, Exoler 
Milla or Bangor, Mi.

Lao MlM.ee will 'peak In Milford, N. tf. June Sfe In Wor
cester, July 6 and It. Address BprtogDeld, Mata '

De. P. Prance, trance'peaker, of Newburyport, Meis, 
will loblure In Plymouth. Juno 26. Not engaged for moolb 
of July. Addrou, care Bole Merab, 14 Brom wd alroot, Bos
ton.

W. R. Btrtir will speak In 8now»eFalla, Mo.and vicinity 
through July end Augg fa Worcortor, Mui., October 4 end 
11; In Blefford, Conn. Nor. 1 end 8. Addrou, u ebore, or 
Boow'a Fall*.

H. B. Breese, Inspiration*! spesker, may bo secured for 
Bundays In this vtolnlty. by addressing blm at No. 78 Bovl- 
aton 'treat, Boston. Will apeak In Taunton, June 88.

: Mat- BaOah A. Hoirow will apeak onco tn four weeks 
Ludlow. Bridgewater and South RcadlognnltJ further boUml 
Address. Braodon, VL

Mo*. Anna M. MiuDLnaaooi. Dox 488, BrldgenorL 
Oono, wm lecture In Troy, N. Y„ every Bunday In June 
InSprtUlAeliL Maia, fa Sept; In Ohloopes. In Oct: In Low- 
elt, In Nov.; la Bridgeport, Oono. Doc. Jan. and Feb.

Mm. Laux* Dafoaon Go»» will speak to Oneida. N 
Y. during June, address care of O. A. Dcllonbaok, Eto.i 
Proriden« B.Mit July; Bangor, Mo. fn August; Chico
pee, Mess, inflepteinbor: Bpriogtleld. Mau. In October ad. 
dres* e* above, or box 606, La Orouo, Wit,

M»S Niwa J. TiwrLX Inspirational speaker. Jack'on 
vllle, VL. Ie engaged to 'peak, oo Bundaya, one half the 
limo the preset year, at A'bfield, Mms.; at Shelburne 
fall*, ooa quarter ditto, and at Jcokacorille, Vt. Cho remain- 
fog quarter. Bbo will 'peak fa IhoM vlclnitlea on week 
days, if required.
’ Mu. B. A. Buss, Springfield, Meo. will speak tn Quincy. 

June 8ft '
Do. ft K- and Mat. S.A.Coo*lit will Jooture In Ibe 

Untrerwtoi Church. North Hanson, Bunday, Juno 26 morn, 
lug and afternoon. Address. Denner of L1gbL Dostou,

Oxamis A. n*vnn# will speak fa Dover, Me. through 
Juno: In Carmel, Me. July#; to Ohartosion. JulylS; 
Exeter, July 18; to Troy, July 26; fa Oldtown, Aug. 8 • In 
Llvennore falls. Aug. 8 sod 14; lo Quincy, Ha. Aug. S3 and 
30; fa Banger, Iho first four Buodsys lo Nov. Nol ongued 
for Bept end October. Will speak In Mau. and New ll .n>0. 
ahlre those two months If lbs Mends dulra. Address, Liv- 
erm ore Villi, Me

Mm. B. A. KinokiuBTWIU speak In Ellington, Ct. July 6r 
and will make Siigtgomonte ter the oomlug fad end Winter 
fa the Wert, Address as above, or KUN. Third St. Ph II*- 
doiphiii f*.

01t ^ *»•“• Imnee andlum. will ip«U in ObkTleitoo. 
H0h MbL a Wro«* Dow,j or Auburn, Mc^ciroJ. <l 
Us’fit, box 81. W11] Miawor a*1h to speak for * few Bab 
tmtiu, or week-day ironing foctnrM^nlbe vicinity of Lewi*. 
Uhl

““'“■‘■m ■• Woon will apeak In Bangor, Me. Jone 
. « ^S - ^ ^]^ ’" Alford, Gone, Bept fl 

and IB. Addreu. Weal Kllllnglf. Coen.

Im^iS n*!M*-rulete»"^“l*>* : —r*t**"*JJ
M.laxis- A. Bnw-*W ^ 11^^^^^J’“ t^,yj5Er

Estl WeiUDoreliiid. Aug. ft p
Mus. JsmmiuB. Buoip trance speaker, Taunto , >■“*., 

will speak In Norton, Malto Ju°° H- ,

ADDRESSES OP IBCTUBBBB MD MEDIUMS.
[Under Ibis besdlng wo 'bull Insert lbs ntmes end platte 

of reridonce of Licuirers and MedfamA •< the i«» P' 
tweniy«fl*6 ceou |*r lint tor throe moo tbo. At H Iwj>« K 
words oom ««!»<• to oorapl®*® • ^a^ ^B *^T6r^wr ^“ 
ms ia sdvsnM bow touch it win coil to flfMlM I■ «» *► 
partmeubsod rawn awards If. «" * vt*"** h" “ 
appolnlmeus Ie »e—.eha uml- ■*! **— >ni k- ^ 
ll'hcd prataitouMy under hs*4 of ''Lecturer*' Appoint- 
B»«Ol>"J „ 4 =

Da* Helt OJWWfBBePovlltoiipMTlowont ltwltBoston 
will answer calls lo lootuto, opu—I

, IM aiBtHkHulaUiBS. 0? Win Boltem F*w K raS 
clolb, 7# oenla, '

A Lett*? to ibe Otiulnut Blivet Congregational ChureL 
, Chelae*. Maas, In Boply to it* Charge* of baring b*^ 

a reproicb to the Cieto of Truth, In cooarqneuo* m , 
Change of Religloui DelloL By John B. Adams. IBoee^ 

New Testament Miracles, *ud Modern Miracle*.' ti, 
comparative amount of evidence for each; i'.. nature w 
both; loiUmooyofB bundled wIltmsMa. An E**iy., t 
tetore tbo DI rlnliy School. Cambridge. BjJ. H.Fo»|ge 
30 Ceuta,

■salp to Ik* Dtoeourae wfog
y'inl*m inutu^kr. Br Mw E>i»brti. rt T-rrey.

Th* History of Dungeon Book, m reais.
The Kingdom of Heaven, oribo Golden Age. Brg» 

LoveHuo. 75C®Utio
----------- ------- -------- The FugitlVO Wife. By Wsrreu Oboes. Mcostet d^ 

Mss.Basax A. Biswas, formerly Miss Bsrab A. Mwoon. Ww^i
Ironco ipertor, will answer rail* to lecture. Adare*ftho.U7 ; Bible t >• 11 ot Divine Origin, Authority snd lai*.
Bprlugetreeh w. Cunbridge, M*u. mi at । 6DWf By u. J. Honey. 85 rente; cloth, 40 cento,

"" Great DlaooMion of Modern Hoirituu^ ta^^
SU—J Hunley Grlmee »<<tLeo Miller, Esq., al ibe Mele, 
akor,career doon, Braion. P*mphlou 170pp. IS cent*.

10 coni*.
n. T, L*ohaid, trance *pe*ker, Taunton, M«. mO-Sm* j— LeciuieB on tho Present Crisis, by Theodora he
Mas n F M Baowu may be sddreised. Middlebury, Lor and Henry Clay, delivered al Dudworlh e HalL Kit, 

Ini *pU-3m# Oora A V. Halob, medium. 10 eent*.
J 8 Lotillto. will *D«wer calls to lecture. Addro", A Dieoonree on Faith, Hop# and Love, by OoraftY, 

for Ibe pretont, Willimantic, Oono. epll-t n.*->. —At—. io«mi*.
ft. Juno PA»u, Boston, InspIraUenil speaker, cared 

Bela Marsh. apH-f
Maa N. J. Wiilts, clairvoyant physician end trance 

ipester, Room No. 7. ul« M Winter street, Bwton. .

B. J. Burrs, torturer on Reform end SpiritualIsip, Hope
dale Mus. mWm*

Its*. Da. 8. M. Lasers, sclontHlo Inspirational speaker, 
wIU rorel ve rails to tectum. Addroia Water 0 uro. No. NOT 
CallowblU strool, rhlladuiphlo, P*. m»-Jm»

Mies B. Ansa Rvdbb, trance speaker, addreu cam of 
Danner ot Light, Boston. mlMn’

Mas. Laub* Cuvst will stlond tenoral'and soswor calls 
to teoture. Addrou, Dayton, Ohio. m2$—3ra*

Maa 0. A.'Fitob, trance speaker. Addreu,B»S 4th 
Stmoi, Now York City, tnlS—Bm*

Db A P. Fuses, trance sneaking medium, No. 7 Myrtle 
street, Boston, will answer rail' lo lecture. mSJ—But*

Max Psaxosi T. You Ba. trance speaker. Addrou, Dels 
Marib, li BroniDeld ilrcot, Bolton. JcB—Jut®

Mbi.O. K. Sxowx, lecturer and clairvoyant, will aniwor 
calls to teoture, er visit tbo sick. Addreet Janesville. Wis
consin. JoB—Sm«

Mas. Sens A. HcrrcHiXaioH will aniwor calls to lecture 
along tbo line of the Now Harnp'b!re. Northern, Vermont 
Central aud N. Y. Northern Railroads during Aug- Sept and 
UoLA ddreu, Mitford, N. U. Juno JO—to*.

Rav. Adib Ballou, lecturer, Hopedale, Maia ipll-t 
W. F. Jauibooh,Irancospeaker,Pew Pew, Nloh. ipll-t 
A. B. WuiTiae. trauoo speaker, Albion,Mtob. aph—f

A Guide of Wisdom and Knowledgs to the Spirit. 
World. By Almond J. Pseksrd. MO cents.

Who is Godi A Jew Thoughts on Nature and Nslnrs’s 
God. aud Man's Relation thereto. By A, F. lt'Oomt*, 
10 cent*.

A Record of Modern Miracle*. By fl. B. Brittan, e «*,

i..', J ।
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PUBLICATIONS
—FOB BALE AT THE—

BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE,

Dorit* by A. JI. OMM, 01. D.:
Whatever Is, to Bight. *i.oo.
Tho Spiritual Bunday School Claes Book. No. I. W 

cent*.
AB Oof Life. I5«ou.
Botti Affinity* JH cento* *
The Bouquet of Spiritual Flowers, received chiefly 

Ui rough ihe mediumship or Hrs. J. B. Adams. 71 ooms, 
$1,00 *ud #1,50, according to tbo Slyl* of Ibe binding.

Progressive Life of Spirit* after Death. » given in 
Bpirhusl coramuulcalletis to, aud with Introduction end 
Nutaa 10 cent*.

Works by A. J. Davie:
Nature's Divine BovolntloilBt A Voice to Mankind 
' gw.
The Greet Harmon in. In 6 volume*. Vol. 1.—The Phyri- 

rten; Vol. 4.—The Teacher: Vol, 3.—TA* Seer; VoLs.— 
The k/former; Vol. 8.—The Thinker. $1.00 rub.

- Alto, fate edition' of the following excellent work' by 
Ihe name author, via:

The Philosophy of (pools! ProvIdeneM: A Vision. 
iUoenta.

The Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse; belrg an 
explanation ol modern myaterJca. oo oenla; doth. 78 eta.

The Rannoaial Man. or, Thought* for the Aga, so cents; 
clolb, 60 cents “

Free Thought# Concerning Religion: or Nature verso* 
Tocology, toccata.

The Penetralia; being Harmonial am wen to Important 
QueiUona. jt.OO.

The Metric Staff: an Autobiography of Andrew Jackson 
Pavu. jl.oo.

The History and Philosophy of Evil In paper. *> 
cent'; cloth,00cent*.

The Harbinger of Health. *1.00.
Answer* to Ever-RecurriM QnestteM from the Peo

ple. (A Sequel to Uns Penetralia.) $1,00.

Werlte by Different Author*;
Arcana of Nature; or. the Hlatory and Law* of Creation. 

By Mud'on Tullio. *1,00,
Aroona of Nature; or, the Philosophy of Spiritual Rile, 

tones and ot the Spirit World. By Hodson Tuttle. 41 
TOl,Sl.

Incident# in My Life, by D D. Home, wilb on introduo- 
lion by Judge Edmund. $1.88.

Plain Gaide to Spiritualism. A Spiritual Hand Book. 
By Drlab lllark. 'gl.

The Wildfire Club: by Emm* Hording*. (1,0ft
Deallugs With tho Dead: The Human Bool, Ito Mlgra- 

tlooa and Ite Trana-MIgrattou*. By F. B. Randolph. 7# 
cents, .

Twelve Message# from tbo Spirit of John Qolney Adams 
fa rough jMepu B. BtUei, medium, to Josiah Brlgbaan

CotumanJctUons from the Spirit World, on God, the 
Departed, HabtMlh day, Dead, Crime, Harmony, Medium*, 
Love, Men lag* eto„ eto,given by Loronoo Dow and olhera, 
48 ceuia.

Further Communications from the World of Spirits, 
ou subjects highly Important to ibo human family, by 
Joshua, Solomun and olbora. SO cent*.

Essays on Various Subject!. Intended to elucidate the 
Onuseeotlbn Obeuip'coming upon all tbe earth at ibe 

- present time; and the Nature or the Oalamltles that are 
so rapidly approaching, Ac., by Joshua. Curler, Franklin, 
Wruhlngton, Falue Ac., glrcn through a lady, wbo wrote 
"Communicatione,-' end "Euribor Communications from 
tbe World of Spirits.” SO cents.

The Rights of Mon, by George Fox, given through a lady. 
8 cent*.

Bohrer's Strange Story. niU'lrated with Bteel Engrav
ing*. 28 center

Legalised Prostitution I or. Marriage so II Ie, and Mera 
nags m ll should be, pbllosopbloally considered. By Chas. 
B. Woodruff, M, D. 70 cent*.

The Healing of the Nation!. Given through Cb*rte* 
Linton. With an Introduction Md Appendix by flor,Tal
mud go. 890 pp. *1,60.

■? Experience: Footprint! of. n Presbyterian to 
Spiritualism. By Iranals H.Smltbot Baltimore. Wot*.

Natty, a Spirit: bl* Portrait and bl* Die. By Alien 
Putbem. Taper, 88 coals: clolb, SO cebU,

Spirit Works; Be*l but nol Miraculous. A lecture by 
Alien Pdlasm. 26 cento.

The Psalms ot Life: a compilation of Padma Bynma, 
Cnan a. and Anibeuia, Ao., embodying tbe Spiritual. Re
formatory end Progressive scotlmeo; of tbo present ego. 
By John B. Adame. 76 cool*.

The Spirit Minstrel A colloeUou of Hymns end Music 
for the. oso of Bplriluslltls In ihelr Circles and Public 
??u.np' 81‘th trillion, enlarged. By J. B, Packard and 
J. Loveland. Paper 86 oenla; clolb 88 code.

The Harmonlad, and fleered MelodlaL Dy Asa Ute. 88c. 
An Eye Opener : or, Catholicism Unmasked. Dy a Cath- 

olioPrlost. SOdbnu.
^PK! ??* XeliSiens Stories! or Borlptore lliurtrated.

A book for llulc children. By Mra. M, L. Wllllt Moto, 
V^1  ̂iWsSi**’***'^  ̂

The”Ministry Of Annta" faal|nd. A letter to tbe
Edwuil* Oo&freptiafiu Ohntch, lloalotu By K L New- 
tOB> 10OOD1B.

Answers to ifeargM or Belief in Modern tismihjh, m 
Bj Mr, end lira X, E NeWton. 10 cento.

The Great Conflict: Or.OameandOiirgofSMuiloi.
By Leo Miller, Ku. dpurorod at Frail« BAIL Frortdeara 
R.I. 10 cento.

The Unveiling: or. Whet I Think of Spiritualism,; By 
Dr. F. B. llanoolpb. 86 oontt,

It II n't All Right; Being a Bqlotodor to Dr. ObOd't 
oolobntod worft “ Wbetarer Is, to Right'' By p. ft 

Randolph. 10 cents.
General Declaration of Principle* of the Society ortho 

Lyceum Onurcb of Spirit callus, with a Plan of Orgulxa.' 
tlon. 6 centa.

Inlrit Bong. Word' and Music by 8. B. K.: arranged by 
O. M. Rogers. 16 Conte.

The Spiritual Reasonor. »ceni*.
What'b O'clock, &4. W cents. .

ENGLISH .WORK ON BPIRITUALIBM.
Light in the Valiev. My experience in Spiritualism. By 

Mre. Newton Oroalhfd. Illustrated wilb about twenty 
plain and colored engraving*. *1.QO
gaflr *0 uer-cenL will bo added to ibe annexed prioetfor 

postage, when Books are soul by Matt, Ou Books sent to Ibe 
Paolflo Ouat double Poetage.

. Addrou, “ DANNER Of LIGHT," - 
IM Washi nor on Srnnev, Boizol ,

BANNER OF LIGHT
A JOURNAL OF ROMANCE; LITERATURE 

AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE
AMD ALSO

Ad Exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy 
of the Nineteenth Century.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY, AT BOSTON. MASI

BY WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

LUTHER COLBY, EDITOR, 
assistod sv tews or tun ablut uwosiutiir 

wursu or run ooobtxt.

The diaUnctlv* failures of Ibe Baxhis ay Licit, are m 
follows: ..^

E.ITRRARV DEPARTMENT. — Under this 
head are published Original NovelletlM of reformatory ten. 
denotee, end occulohaUy trantfaUoue from tbe if recall and 
German.

MESSAGE J»BPARTItIENT.-Undor ibis bead 
wu publlth weekly * variety ot Bplrlt-Me'eagts from the de
parted to ihelr friends In esrth.lilb, given through tb' In- 
itrumenlallty of Hr*. J. H. Oakaht, from tbo educatedend 
the uneducated, which go to prove spiritual intercourse be
tween tbo mundane and aupermunduAe worlds.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.—Tbi'portion 
of tbo Bawnsu la devoted to tubjegisof General IntereslI 
the Spiritual Philosophy, Current KrunU. Entertaining Ml*, 
cellany, Notices of Now Publications, etc.

ORIGINAL RNHAYS.—In this Department we 
shall publish from time to limo Euays upon Philosophical, 
BolenlWc sod Religious Subject*. ,

REPORTS OP SPIRITUAL LECTURES
glrau by Trance end Normal Speaker*.

All which features render the Da Kara oa Lina* a popu
lar family Paper, and al tbo same time Ibo baibingerot a 
glorious Bclenlltlo Religion.'

CONTRIBUTORS.
Psorassoa 8. B, Buittav, of New York Oily. 
Hoback Davisx*. LL.D..ot New York.
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And many other writers of note.

Term ■ of Subieription, in Advance:
Per Year, 
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Single Copies,

X-Tberiwill te ne dntattonfrom the aioetprioa.
Money* can be loot by mill; but where drift# os 

Bootoo or New York City can bo procured, we preferto 
have Ibem sent.

Bubecripfione discontinued af tho expiration of ths 
time paid for.

Subscribers in Canada wlUaddlolheiomnof aubwrlp 
tlon 49 cents per year, for pre-payment or American push 
age.

PorrOmoB Aonaiu.—It la uaelctr for Subscriber* to 
write, unless they give Ihelr Fosr-Orriaa address am! name 
of Blate.
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tbe lbww, Grunty and State lo which It baa boon eehL '.
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any w»y connected with the Editorial Department, should w 
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for publication ehonld be marked ” private" on ibe ocrowb

All DmIucm Letter* most be addreuod
"BANNtB or Liobt, Boston. Mom.”

William White 4 C*
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piecing Bgcreo at Ibo end of each or your names, u prtnM 
on tbe paper or wrapper. These Bgcrcs stand *s*a 
showing tho exact lime when your anbtertpilon 
ft to the Ume for wblob you have paid. When iLom to0™ 
correspond wilb ibe number of the volume, ood tbewk~w 
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subscribed Is out, Tbe adoption ot Ibis motbod readsn " 
unnecessary for us to send receipts.
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